COLORADO REALIZES THAT IT IS LOSING GREAT LEADER
OF I OF C.
TO BE STARTED IN BRUSH
OR FT. MORCAN, COLORADO

HEN WEEP UNASHAMED AT
NEWS THAI BISHOP TIHEN
HAS RESIENED IN DENVER

State Deputy Sullivan Applies for Charter for
Society

People Recall What His Glorious Work Has
Meant to Them

Application is being made to the
supreme council o f the Knights of
Columbus this week fo r permission
to institute a council o f the order at
either Fort Morgan or Brush, ac
cording to an announcement made
by State Deputy John J. Sullivan.
I f permission is granted, the formal
ceremony o f institution will take
place early in/February, when the
first class will be initiated and the
officers will be elected. Albert J.
Hill o f Brush and J. H. Michaud of
Fort Morgan have been working for
the past six weeks in conjunction
with J. P, Callopy o f Fort Morgan,
district deputy in whose district the
new council will be located, in lining
up new members fo r the charter
class and also members o f other

councils living in that district now
who will be eligible to transfer to
the new council. The council will
start with at least forty-five mem'
bers. The Rev, Joseph C. Erger, Th« National Catholic W elfare Conference Newt Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
pastor at Brush, is in favor o f the W e Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. of C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
movement and has done much to co
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
operate with the men who are push
ing the work. The late Father P.'U
Basse o f Fort Morgan also was ac VOL. X X V I. No. 22.
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tive in the movement before his
death.
The new council will be in District
No. 1, which at the present time in
cludes councils at Boulder, Fort Col
lins, Longmont, Greeley and Ster
ling. It will be the twenty-ninth
council in the state, the institution
o f the council at Delta in the spring
o f last year having brought the total
to twenty-eight.

Questions About Confession and
Marriage Answered by Radio Priest
Questions concerning the confes
sional, the prohibition o f immoral
books, the pse o f symbols, and
other tenets o f the .Xhurch were
answered by the Rev. w ^ n E. Wick
ham, last Sunday, in tflfe course o f
the “ Catholic jHour,” which is broad
cast over a network o f the Na
tional Broadcasting company, includ
ing KOA, Denver.
The forgiveness o f sin in the con
fessional, Father Wickham pointed
out, is an evidence o f God’s employ
ing human agents in the execution
of His designs, as He similarly acted
on many other occasions.
The questions and the answers
given by Father Wickham are, in
part, as •follows:
Question: Why does the Catholic
Church believe in forgiveness o f sin
by a man? 'I believe that priestly
absolution is an- unwarrantable in: trusion on Divine prerogatives. Who
can forgive sins but God?
Answer: The Catholic Church be
lieves in the doctrine o f Confession
— to which allusion is here made—
because she holds it was taught by
the living lips o f Christ Himself. On
Ihe day o f Ilis Resurrectidn, the Re
deemer appeared to His disciples and
.«aluted them: “ Peace be to you. As
the Father hath sent Me, I also send
you. Receive ye the Holy Ghost;
whose sins you shall forgive, they
are forgiven' them; and whose sins
you shall retain, they are retained.” .
The Cathoiic Church takes these
words o f Christ as the Scripture basis
fbr the doctrine o f Confession.
The
Apostles and their legitimate suc
cessors weret empowered to act as
ambassadors o f Christ in the forgive
ness o f sins. Man was not usurping
‘ the rights o f ,God; God was not abdi
cating His prerogatives; God was em
ploying human agents in the execu
tion o f His designs, as He similarly
acted on many other occasions.

^ And so in the ministry o f Confes
sion, the Church believes that God
uses man as His representative in the
forgiveness o f sin. No Catholic holds
that a priest has any inherent author
ity to pronounce words o f Divine ab
solution. . . . But from the fact o f his
valid ordination to represent Cbrist
in Ihe spiritual care of mankind, the
Church teaches that the priest can
exercise the power delegated to the
first priests for the forgiveness of
sins.
Question: Do Catholics believe
that the mere telling o f sins is wholly
sufficient for personal righteousness?
Answer: The recital o f sins is not
the interpretation o f this doctrine o f
the Church.
The enumeration o f
faults is the least important part of
Confession. The main and all-es
sential element is sorrow for the sins
committed. No one— not even God—
can forgive a man’s sins, unless he
has sorrow for them and a solid de
termination to enter a life o f union
with the Master. A humble and con
trite heart God will not despise, but
the priest must be morally certain of
the humilfty and. the contrition be
fore he would dare pronounce words
o f absolution.
There is no fatal facility in obtain
ing pardon in the confessional. The
narration o f misdeeds in phonographic
fashion avails nothing. Injured repu
tations must be restored; ill-gotten
goods returned to their rightful own
ers; the man living in the immediate
environment of sin ^ u s t make prac
tical resolution to cut away from un
lawful associations, “ even though his
heart be at the r o o t”
Question: Is not the Index o f Pro
hibited Books a signal proof o f the
Church’s opposition to liberty of
thought?
Answer: The United States governmeilt is constantly watchful in the
matter o f the circulation o f an(Continued on Page 4)

New Italian Neighborhood House
^ Will Be Blessed Sunday at 3 P. M.
St. Anthony’s N el^borhood house
at 3638 Osage street, Denver, will be
blessed at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon, January 18, by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen. In addition
to the dedrcatory rites, the Rev.
Julius M. Piccoli, O.S.M., pastor o f
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel church
and spiritual adviser o f the new or
ganization, •vKll speak and there will
be a program by the choir o f Mt.Carmel chuitih. Details o f the pro
gram have n ot been completed as
yet.
Generous donations o f a piano
and household articles by friends

r

have done a great deal towards fur
nishing the house. Competent o ffi
cers and a board o f directors have
been elected to guide the destinies
o f the new work with Miss Marie V.
Carter as superintendent in active
charge. '
The opening o f the house will be
a decided step forward in social and
community work for the Italians of
North Denver after a trying time
experienced with proselytizing agen
cies in the district. Miss Carter has
outlined a vigorous program that
should contribute greatly to the wel
fare o f the Catholic Italians.

BY THE VAY
(By Rey. Patrick McDaid in Nebraska
Edition of The Register)
The recent Encyclical of the Pope
on the sanctity o f marriage is the
most refresfiing thing that has ap
peared in public print in many a
moon. Thai it is something of more
than passing importance is evident
from the prominence given to it in
the headlines of the leading newspaperc of the country and from the
editorial comment that it has evoked.
O f course it presents nothing new to
Catholics.
It is a restatement of
doctrine that is as old as Revelation
and has always been an integral part
of the Christian heritage. But com
ing at this time to a wobbling world
it has all the ring of St. Paul’s First
Epistle to the Corinthians, especially
the fifth and sixth chapters, and can
not fail to inspire those of us who
were inclined to wonder what the
world was coming to, nor can it fail
to recall to a sense of duty those who
had more or less 'succumbed to the
baleful influence of the naturalism,
or better, the animalism that has
been masquerading in the guise of
“ Modern Ethics.”
To the devout non-Catholic Chris
tian, who has been appalled by the
laxity o f our divorce laws and their
interpretation, who has been shocked
by the excesses and abuses that have
been practiced under the euphemisms
of “ companionate marriage” and
“ eugenics” and “ scientific hirth con
trol,” and wAio has looked for leaders

in hu own particular sect to take a
definite stand against the abomin
ations that are being practiced under
the cloak of marriage, who has
looked for bread and has been o f
fered a stone by thd Lambeth confer
ence and the Rock River (Illinois)conference, the Encyclical will bring
a sense of relief and courage, wifi
bring a conviction that there are still
watchmen on the towers of Israel, al
though, not knowing the Catholic
Church, he little suspected their
presence.
To the nataralittt ( ? ) or realitti
( ? ) or whatever yon want to call
them, the Menckenf, the Lindteyi
and their tribe, the Encyclical jit a
challenge. It hat stripped the glamoii
from the back of engenict, compan
ionate marriage and tuch like and
hat revealed them in all their hideoutneti, marked with the brand
that Holy W rit placed on<them cen
turies ago when it dubbed them “ the
detestable thing.”
To everyone who reads it, the En
cyclical
will
be
provocative
of
thought. Millions, of course, will ac
cept the teaching that it embodies,
some people will disagree, but none
can misunderstand. It is clean cut
and clear. Thdi^SI^s no beating about
the bush. It is not written by one
groping blindly in the dark but by
one who hns gone to the mountaintop and looked upon the face of the

(Continued on F«ge 4)
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Although the photographs
left are Miss Maria Quaye and
the world. On the right they
o f the Apostles o f Vonissieux,

above seem to be o f different persons, actually they arc the same pair. On the
Miss Susanna Adahome, young women o f Dahomey, West Africa, as they were in
are shown as the first African novices o f the Missionary Congregation of Our Lady
France.— (N.C.C.W.— ^Fides.)'

Sisters of Sick Poor Do Immense
LISTENING
Work of Charity Here in Year 1930
Another year o f devoted, unselfish
labor in caring for the poor and
needy is shown in the annual report
of the Dominican Sisters of ^the Sick
Poor, Corpus Christi convent, 2501
Gaylord, to the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Tihen. Accepting no remuneration
for their work of charity, the Sisters
o f the Sick Poor depend entirely
upon donations o f generous friends
for support, yet their cash disburse
ments in 1930 totaled $7,730.78,
with the largest expense being $5,071.39 for food, clothing, sick room
supplies, etc., donated to their needy
patients, whom they nurse in the
patients’ homes.
The summary o f cases attended in,
1930 shows a total number o f 299,
with 2,059 visits made. In Case of
need the sisters do not hesitate to
o ffer their services at any hour of
the day or night, for o f the visits
68 were fo r all night, 162 fo r 'a ll
day, 704 all forenoon, 673 all aft
ernoon, 255 for one hour and 197
for two hours.
It would hardly be possible tomention all the food donations, so
many and varied were they. Glanc
ing over the list one sees such items
striding out as butter, 108 pounds;

flour,
571
pounds; meat, 587
pounds; sugar, 778 pounds; pota
toes, 1,389 pounds; milk, 1,453
quarts; fresh vegetables, 537 pounds;
and 2,082 oranges, 1,389 apples,
3,539 eggs, etc., furnishing a meal
to many a hungry mouth.
Clothing supplies included a num
ber o f various articles fo r men,
women, children and infants. A
total of 84 sheets is found in the list
o f household supplies, along with
other necessaries. The list o f med
ical supplies looks varied and plenti-.
ful enough to start a drug store and
includes a wide range o f home rem
edies and necessities as well as med
ical preparations. Besides these, a
number o f sick room articles were
lent in the year| Also, quite a few
religious articles were riven away.
Cash donations amounted to $135.65
and five tons o f coal were delivered.
A large part o f the supplies were
donated to the sisters. 'The Needle
work guild furnished the new gar
ments, 750 pieces, mostly bedding,
nightwear and layettes. Lay soci
eties that are active in furthering
the work o f the sisters are the
Friends o f the Sick Poor and the
Ancient Order o f Hibernians.

Frequent Communion Habitual at
St. Philomena’s, Yearly Report Shows
The following comment o i Fr. Hig
gins gives a gratifying index to the
spiritual vigor o f St. Philomena’ s par
ish: “ Holy Communion was distrib
uted forty-four thousand, one hun
dred times last year in St. Philomeria’s
parish. Fewer than twelve hundred
Catholics reside in the territory.
Confessions and Communions are an
index to spiritual vitality. In terms
o f averages, those figures imply the
reception o f Holy Communion thirty-

six times in the past year among the
parishioners as a whole. Viewed in
another way, it represents Commun
ion every ten days as a general cus
tom in the parish. Some persons arc
daily communicants; others rarely
approach God’s table. Sad to relate,
a number make no use o f the sacra
ments. However, the condition in
general is very . encouraging.
The
blessed practice o f frequent Com
munion is happily becoming more ex
tensive in the midst o f us.”

Sacred Heart Church at Springs
Cuts Debt $14,000 in Three Years
Colorado Springs.— ^An astonish
ing financial record, in a year of
great depression, was disclosed by
the annual report o f Sacred Heart
church, which was presented Sunday
by the pastor, the Rev. J. T. Mc
Dermott, O.M.I. The total receipts
fo r the year amounted to $20,736.53. Three thousand dollars was paid
on the debt o f the church; $2,437.50
in interest was paid, and $4,241.71
was expended fo r repairs and im
provements, making a total o f $9,679.21. This amount was above the
ordinary running expenses o f the
parish. The improvements and re
pairs, which were very essential,
consisted o f concrete copings, ce
ment walks around the property and
stuccoing the parish house. The en
tire amount to pay fo r these repairs
was obtained from Eastern friends,
'so no extra burden was placed upon
the parish. All this was accomplished
in a parish extending over thirty
miles o f territory and having only

three hundred souls. In the period
the Oblate Fathers have been here,
$14,000.00 has been paid on the in
debtedness, leaving a debt o f $42,000.00 at the present time. A stren
uous effort is being made to meet a
four-thousand-dollar obligation on
March 1, 1931. Considering the ex
traordinary record made in these
years the prospect is bright. That
will make a total o f $18,000.00 paid
on the debt in less than five years,
^here are, however, heavy obliga
tions to be met in the next four
years. Bepnning March 1, bonds
amounting to $17,500 must be re
tired, and even after that time the
parish will still owe $20,500.00. The
pastor commended the people for
their great spiriyof sacrifice and co
operation a n d ^ r the sniritual prog
ress made. The number o f Com
munions for the year was 15.600,
showing a better attendance at Mass
and a greater frequency o f the sac
raments.

IN

Colorado Catholics admit that they o f the story. Among the facts that
received one o f the greatest surprises might be added to the record is his
of their lives in the whollly-unex- work on behalf o f the Catholic Chari
pected resi^ ation o f the Rt. Rev. ties. Under his personal direction,
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., as Bishop of the Church in Denver has been lined
Denver. The Bishop knew fo r sev up with the modem movement o f
eral days that his resignation had sociological research in conjunction
been accepted, but he was not per with charity, and today more than
mitted fo r the time being to an any time in the past the worthy poor
nounce it, and the news was not re-' are being cared for. Another great
leased until a telegram reached The development o f his reign is the pro
Register last- Saturday Trom the motion o f the. Catholic high school
N.C.W.C. News Service and another system. There' is hardly any com
telegram reached the Bishop from parison between our high schools to
the Apostolic Delegate. The public day and fifteen years ago, either in
knew nothing about it until it was equipment or standardization. The
announced at the Masses in the Ca number o f boys seeking high school
thedral and published in the Sunday training has increased more thaN
newspapers. Strong, men wept un 1,000 per cent. The Knights o f Co
ashamed when they met the Bishop lumbus have always realized that
after the news came out. Hearts they had in Bishop Tihen the best o f
have been like lead all week, for friends. Without the aid he gave,
when The Register says that the the work o f the National Council o f
Catholics o f Colorado have loved Catholic Women would not have been
their Bishop, everybody here knows possible, fo r the organization began
that this is not mera newspaper talk, and thrived as a result o f his per
but a statement o f fact. Word from sonal efforts. The Tabernacle so
a daily newspaper office is that the ciety, whose meetings he has con
staff had difficulty believing the news stantly attended in person, is another
at first. When the news came into organization that will greatly miss
the office o f The Post late Saturday him. In fact, a book would be re
night, the editors and reporters quired to describe all the really im
thought that it was merely a ghastly portant movements he has inaugu
practical joke, and the job was given rated and augmented in his years
to a reporter well acquainted with here. Immense work had been done
a local priest o f calling him up to before he came, but no movement
have it verified. All this is signifi that was under way was allowed to
cant in showing how completely languish, and countless new ones
Bishop Tihen has been woven into were launched and made to thrive,
the life o f Denver in his thirteen i The parishes, the parish schools, the
years here.
hospitals, the charity tnstituUons,
Bishop Tihen’s explanation o f his the colleges, the seminary, the fra
step— fear that because o f his age ternal societies, the Catholic press—*
his health would break and he could every form o f Catholic endeavor felt
,
no longer guide the destinies o f the the power o f his leadership.
He could not have accomplished
rapidly-developing diocese as well as
it ought to be piloted— was felt, all this without the aid o f loyal
when people who know him well priests and laymen, but it was his
weighed this, to be t;^ical o f the leadership that must be held chiefly
man. He has always been ready to responsible fo r what has been done.
sacrifice self fo r the common* good. His “ unfailing faith in the Catholic
His generosity has often left the public gave such confidence to the
clergymen close to him gasping. He leaders o f various movements that
has never spared himself in work. when their hearts began to sink be
Self-seeking, either in a material way cause of difficulties the Bishop always
gave them new courage. The writer
or in the way o f ambition, has
as foreign to him as it could be to himself has had this experience time
any man. Therefore, although the after time, fo r there have been
resignation came as a surprise and periods when the battle to put the
caused widespread grief because both Catholic press on its feet seemed
the priests and the people know that overwhelming, but a well-directed
they, can Tcyer. get a better .Bishop, suggestion from Bishop Tihen gave
it was a Topcal step. It has been new lig h t'o h the solufldh oT hard
apparent that Bishop Tihen has well- problems.
The Bishop has often been called
defined rules o f .conduct from which
he does not swerve, and that his the young men’s Bishop, because o f
mind has the tremendous gift o f di his friendship for the youthful priests
rect and logical decision; therefore, o f his diocese. Although he is al
although the resi^ation came as a most 70, and has the mellowness
surprise because nobody wanted it to which only years can bring, he has
happen, it was what one would have always had the enthusiasm o f a
to expect if one happened to know youngster, and has set a pace o f zeal
that the Bishop feared ill health and hard work for the younger
clergymen that brought an amazing
owing to his advancing years.
In its carly-week edition, The Reg amount o f response out o f them.
He has kept his mind youthful by
ister briefly reviewed some o f the
high-lights o f his reign as Bishop constant reading. Perhaps no other
and gave statistics showing phenom man in Denver has kept better
(Continued on Page 4)
enal progress. This was only part

The writer had a rather harrow
ing experience lait .Saturday eve
ning,. which ihowed the value of
being wise enough to wear icapulart.
Shortly after dark, he v/ai driving
along a crowded street, when he sud
denly noticed cars hurriedly /.stop
ping and a crowd gathering. He then
saw a man lying prostrate on the
street, a pedestrian who had been
hit by a car. Alighting from his own
car as soon as he could get parking
space, the writer hurried back and
found the man bleeding from every
opening in the head— his skull frac
tured and death obviously close. A
hurried inquiry showed that nobody
in the crowd knew the man.
He
might be a Catholic; he might not;
but he was on the threshold of eter
nity. The writer told those nearby
what he was going to do, and then
he opened the man’s shirt and
searched for scapulars or medals.
If any were found, there - would
likely be time to get the holy oils
and give Extreme Unction.
There
was no evidence of religious em
blems. The writer, therefore, gave
the man conditional Absolution, but
could Hot strange to anoint him.
Have you ever thought that your
end might come this same way?
Have you religions emblems upon
you that would show a priest who
hurriedly examined you that you are
a Catholic? In countless instances,
the wearing of scapulars or a medal
Inasmuch as the See o f Denver is talking about it, and very likely the
around the neck has won the Last
Sacraments for a person who would vacant, there will be all sorts of first word that will reach Denver
rumors about who will be chosen to about the new Bishop will com e.
otherwise have missed out on them.

NAMINC OF NEV BISHOPS IS
STRICTLY SECRET HATTER A 1
Church Law Shows Great Zeal Used in Getting
Worthy Rulers

The following. letter from Veron
ica Doherty, Trinchera, Colorado,
will, we are sure, meet with a re
sponse:
“ I am a teacher in one of the Mis
sion schools near Trinidad, and have
all Catholic children. (Spanish and
Italians). They are smart- children
and very much inclined to read. W e
have a small library but I do not
approve of their reading materials.
Some of it is atheistic in thought,
and most of it is hard for the
children to read.
I get The Reg
ister and The Commonweal and
America.
I pass the first around,
but the other two are too far ad
vanced for the people. I wonder if
any of the readers of The Register
might have some old Catholic maga
zines like the Messenger of the
Sacred Heart magazine or Extension
or papers or books.
Anything so
long as it is Catholic will do.
I
would like to g et‘ something that the
people could read, too. I’m sure it
would be highly appreciated.
I
would be glad to pay the postage.

(Continued on Page 4)

I im s
BISHOPJ. I TIN
A brilliant dinner was given at St.
Thomas’ seminary Thursday after
noon, January 15, in honor o f the
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, with
the alumni association, the faculty
and the student body of the school
present. Father Joseph Higgins of
'
(Continued on Page 4)

fill it; but those who know best say
that the reports should be discounted
as nothing more than interesting
gossip. The selection o f new Bish
ops IS an absolutely secret process.
TTie Bishops in every province o f the
Church— in this case that o f _Santa
Fe— regularly keep up a _ list of
priests who, in their opinion, are
worthy o f being advanced _ to the
Episcopal order. These lists are
guarded under the greatest secrecy,
which cannot be broken without
grave sin. The old custom of allow
ing certain priests o f the diocese to
send in lists of names is no longer
used. 'When a vacancy occurs, either
some one is selected from the local
list, or from some other Bishops’
lists prepared in another part o f the
country, or a man especially fitted
fo r a particular place is chosen by
the Holy Father. The Pope might
be advised by members o f the hier
archy, the Apostolic Delegate, lead
ers o f great religious orders, etc.,
about a man especially qualified.
After the candidate has been selec
ted, confidential letters are sent
around to certain ecclesiastics who
know him asking fo r a report on his
worthiness. These letters are guard
ed by oaths o f secrecy. I f any one
ever tells you he has received one,
he is talking through his hat, for the
secrecy does not end even after the
candidate has been consecrated, ac
cording to well-informed advisers o f
The Register.
Whether the new Bishop will be a
local priest or a man from another
diocese, nobody knows.
It would
not be surprising to see another
Bishop transferred here as Bishop
Tihen was from Lincoln, for Denver
is an important see and transfers ai’e
common with the more important
dioceses. Nevertheless nobody who
knows what the plan is will do any

either through an Associated Press
dispatch from 'Vatican City or a
N.C.W.C. dispatch to The Register
from Washin^on, D. C.
The new Bishop may know he has
been selected before the news is an
nounced and he may not.. Fifteen
years ago, when Bishop Schuler of
El Paso was named to his see, he
was pastor o f the Sacred Heart par
ish; Denver. The first indication
that he had o f his promotion was
when a telegram came over the wires
of one o f the news services. The
daily that received it immediately
telephoned The Register. One o f our
men went to see the newly-chosen
prelate, who was startled at the
news. He was not sure o f his ap
pointment until The Register tele
graphed to the Apostolic Delegate,
who confirmed it in a telegraphed
reply to this paper.
Sometimes,
however, new Bishops are informed,
but are put under secrecy about the
appointment until the Holy See
cares to make it public.
The method o f selecting Bishops
is so careful that we need have no
fear o f not getting a worthy leader.
The Church has the experience o f
centuries behind her and has tradi
tional qualifications fo r the position.
Sometimes a man may be very suc
cessful as a pastor or in other work
but may not be fitted with the par
ticular prudence and power to
handle many men that are necessary
in the Episcopal office. Popularity,
therefore, is not a sign that a man is
o f Episcopal timber, and this shows
why rumors are not trustworthy. In
the days whqn civil rulers did the
appointing, it was far easier to make
a guess than it might be today. No
body, fo r instance, thought that
when the See o f Lincoln became va
cant a few months ago the pastor o f
(Continued on Page
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National Headquarters for Sisters of Mercy
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view of Kentsdale, a fine estate of 976 a?res In the fashionable country dob section of the city of Washing
ton, which has been purchased by the Sisters of Mercy and will be used as the home of the mother general and
other officers p f the national governing body.
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ADDRESS GIVEN
Regis Professors Address Members
ON ‘VESTMENTS’
of D. U. Philosophical Academy

Ginger Snaps

Sun Maid, Nectar or
P u ffe d

A t the request o f the Philosophical
academy o f the University of Den
ver, Fathers C. H. Morrison, SJ.,
and A. P. Madgett, S.J., o f the Regis
college faculty, attended the recent
meeting o f the academy at the home
o f Professor Frank W. Dickinson of
the Denver university faculty. The
academy is composed o f honor stu
dents in the philosophical courses of
the university. FatSetSMorrison read
a paper entitled: “ A Vindication of
the Scientific Character o f Meta
physics.” He began by asking the
members o f his audience whether
they considered such questions as
whether there is an essential differ
ence between life and non-life,
whether matter can think, whether a
personal God eidsts, etc., are ques
tions proper to philospohy. On re
ceiving their answer in the affirma
tive, he then asked whether the
members thought that philosophy
had any definite answers to these
questions, and whether these an
swers constituted valid knowledge,
whether they stood on a par with
the natural scientists to problems of
physics, chemistry and biology. As
there was some doubt as to this, Fa
ther Morrison went on to analyze
the principles o f contradiction and
causality, and then showed that
there was no valid reason vAiy the
principle o f causality should not be
extended beyond the realm o f exper
ience to prove the existence o f non
material agents in the universe. As
an example o f this use o f the prin
ciple o f . causality he proposed a
proof fo r the existence o f God and
asked his auditors .to point out any
valid reasons why his conclusion was
not just as valid if not more so than
the solution o f any scientific prob
lem arrived at through experimenta
tion in the laboratory. The students
were quite interested in the exposi
tion o f these views as the closely
reasoned analysis o f first principles
and their application in philosophy
were alien to their usual mode o f
thought. Father Madgett then ex
tended the subject to a discussion
o f further differences between the
natural sciences and metaphysics,
and showed how the Validity o f the
former is absolutely dependent on
that o f the latter as a science.
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Fr. Doyle Dean of New School

Father William Vincent Doyle,
S.J., alumnus and form er teacher at
Regis, has just been made dean of
the new school o f journalism at St.
Louis university, St. Louis, Mo.
Examinations Jan. 22-27

Pork and Beans Spaghetti

Bufet Fruits

Tomatoes

“ W h y P a y M < rre?”

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.

DENVER DEANERY
TO MEET MONDAY

MEN TO RECEIVE
A T ST. LEANDER’S

H e r lie r t

'
•-i

i

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

PATRONIZE

OUR

IT

ADVERTISERS

PAYS

",

7_

i

Values to

$05
•mw

SiZSS for men of all pnporUotto-res^arBt h a n
ofotfia, atubsj, short stouts, Img U ou ts-^es S4 to S4,

St. Catherine's Parish
■

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ —

-----------------------

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
West 38th and Inring ..watcfonf*1,00^ 8
° ° k.r.Call Gallup 0741 Th» RED a WHITE Start.

3700 N*^»io Street
Call Gallup 0936

North Denver Poultry Supply House
Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers— Bird Seed and Supplies
38th Avenue and Stuart St.

Phone GAllup 2671

Economy
Cash and Carry Stores
Quality and Low Price
3818 Clay St.

P E G G Y SHOPPE
Hemstitching and Dressmaking
a Specialty

Notions, Novelties, Gifts

I

F. G. Ebener

3002 W, 44th Ave.

Peggy Klotz

Chesterfield Cleaners

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Cleaning - Pressing
Dyeing - Repairing

‘W e Satisfy’*
Work Called for and Delivered
3814 Lowell Bird.

GAIIup 6956

Shrine o f St. Anne Parish
GOLD’S 'ARVADA DRY GOODS
A R V A D A ,C O L O R A D O

Our, Quality Is Superior at the Price_____________

F. A. MAHANNAH

The B E X A I L Store

Prescription Druggist
PHONE ARVADA 27 __________________________ ARVADA, COLORADO

ARVADA

C R E A M E R Y

“ WHERE CLEANLINESS IS SUPREME”
EVERYTHING IN DAIRY PRODUCTS
A Full Line ot High jGrade Bakery Goods
Phone Arvada 290
R. W. Kehdall, Prop.
Arvada, Colorado

NEW M E A T M A R K E T

c”o^”

,
Fresh Fish Each Wednesday and Friday— ^Fresh Oysters in Season
PHONE ARVADA 17
,
WE DELIVER ^

Is Washed in LUX

Just Telephone -SOuth 0366

f J''
I-’’ ?

'

J'*-*

ALTAR SOC’Y TO
GIVE CARD PARTY

U N T Z SANITARY LAUNDRY CO. \

I

a

$50
N0W~

IljISURANCE

LAUNDRY CO.

--

i-A

Values to

F a i r a ll

NOW—Everything You Send

PRICES
’I?

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The Misses Marge and May Mo
han, Minnie Duray, Sarah Higgins,
Anne O’Neill and Marie Sheehy en
tertained the Young Ladies’ sodality
at a bridge party Tuesday evening
o f last week at the home of the
Misses Mohan, 1273 St. Paul street.
Before the game. Miss Evelyn Taylor
presided at a brief meeting, at which
Father Higgins gave a description of
vestments worn in the church on
different occasions. Thirty-six mem
bers enjoyed the bridge games.
Bountiful refreshifients w ere' served
by the hostesses.
Miss Charlotte
O’Reilly won the first prize, and
Miss Helen Weiser the secojnd. The
sodality is anxious to have all young
ladies o f the parish attend these
monthly card parties. Those desir
ing to join are requested to phone
Miss Minnie Duray, the secretary, at
Franklin 5686.

The semi-annual written examin
ations in all subjects o f study will be
held at Reris January 22-27. The
last three class days o f January will
and CORN FLAKES
be devoted to the annual retreat of
Fairydell. Meadow Gold
the students. The retreat will be
3 cubes ....................>.25^
3 small Pkgs. for....... 35^
directed by the Rev. Theodore
Schulte, S.J., dean o f men at St.
Mary’s college, St. Mary’s, Kansas.
Father Schulte was formerly dean
o f men at St. Louis university and
has had a great deal o f experience
*
in ^ vin g students’ retreats.
A
pleasing personality ^ and -intense
practicality are the qualities of Fa
ther Schulte usually remarked on by
Mrs. Tandy Hughes has as her
the students who have followed the house guest Mrs. Frank Wright of
Campbells or Van
exercises o f his retreats.
New York.
Franco American
Camps
Hockey Rink Constructed
Miss Minnie Duray nearly had
The latest addition to the athletic her car stolen last Thursday aft
3 medium cans....... 25^
3 tall cans for....... 25^
facilities o f the students at Regis is ernoon, when some thieves tried to
the' hockey rink constructed this win make a getaway by using a pipe over
ter on the college lake. The rink the door handles, that they might re
was made slightly smaller than regu lease the lock. Fortunately fo r Miss
lation size owing to the condition of Duray, the handles broke off.
Staple or Del Monte
the ice at the time o f its construc
Miss Clara and Josephine Court
tion. With the am val o f the goals
Peaches, -Pears, Apri
Tuesday, a g r o u p 'o f collegians en ney entertained friends last 'Thurs
cots, Italian PrunOs,
gaged in their first outside game, day evening at their home, 1330
Gulf Wave Figs, Floriplaying South Denver high a 4-4 tie. Logan street, with an evening of
Kuncrs
Games are being arranged with music. ^ Among those present from
ana Grapefruit.
teams
from the Colorado School of St. _ Philomena’s parish were Mrs.
3.
me4ium
cans
for..25^
Three 8 oz. tins for 25^^
Mines and the high schools o f the Julia O’Neill and the Misses Anne
O’Neill, Sarah Higgins and Marie
city.
Sheehy.
Vititort at Regii
•
On account o f the increase of the
Visitors to Regis in the past
week included the Rev. Florence Sul enrollment at St. Philomena’ s school,
livan, S.J., president o f Loyola uni the second and third grades had to
versity, New Orleans, La., and Rev. be divided. Sister PHilitus is teach
Patrick Harvey, S.J., of St. Louis. ing the third grade and Miss Joseph
The latter is making a- Tetreat at ine Hagman the second grade.
Sister Mary Frederic, the principal
the college.
..j
o f St. Philomena’ s school, who had
been ill fo r more than two months,
returned to her class room last Mon
day and was given a hearty welcome
^
(Trademark)
' ii'**,
by the pupils.
This week John Bopp and Richard
The regular monthly meeting of
the Denver deanery will IWi held on McBride served at the 6 o’clock Mass
Monday, January 19, a t‘ 2 ©-clock, in and Jack Akolt and Richard Foley at
the 8 o’clock Mass.
the Knights o f Columbus hall. Mrs.
This Sunday- the school children
Colorado Owned Stores
Thomas G. Garrison, deanery presi
dent, particularly desires a good at will receive Communion at the 8
tendance on this occasion as condi o’ clock Mass.
17th and Broadway
ISth.and Welton
tions prevailing at present demand
Requiem High Masses were an
Broadway and Ellsworth
8Q0 Santa Fe Dr.
active participation in the deanery nounced this week as follows:
work on the part o f the affiliated Wednesday at 8 o’ clock fo r Patrick
15th and California
16th and California
Manning, third anniversary, request
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— societies.
Fifty-four patients at the Friday ed by Mrs. Patrick Manning; Thurs
W e do aot heva ipocial teles but tell you et our loweit pricet every
The Holy Name society o f the parish,
which now has a membership o f 100, clinic tells the story o f ' deanery day at 6:30 for Joseph Constantine,
day on all drug merchandise.
Will receive in a body this Sunday. needs. Dr. T. C. Stander and Dr. tenth anniversary, requested by his
A breakfast will be served in the Thomas Stander, Mrs. James Champ- son, J. Constantine; Saturday, fo r
school hall and election o f officers lin, nurse; Mrs. W. H. Paul and Mrs. Edmond H. Prindiville, a month’s
Valdez, working like Trojans, man myid Mass, requested by Mrs. E, H,
will follow.
aged to clear the slate, which in Prindiville and her son.
Bertrand Duesing and Walter cluded an emei'gency ear operation.
Coleman, who were attending the To keep the patients and their par _ For the second time banns o f mar
Abbey school at Canon City, spent ents content during the long wait riage were announced Sunday bethe holiday season here with their was a problem, which was solved by tweenT^'Miss Catherine Clair, only
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clair,
parents.
•
Fr. John Bonet, C.R., pastor o f St. and Blake M. Vifquain, son o f Mr,
Mrs. Ellen B. Coleman is still suf Cajetan’s. The Elks having sent him and Mrs. B. M. Vifquain, both o f St.
fering: from a crushed shoulder which a large supply o f sandwiches fo r the Philomena’s parish.
she received in a fall on New Year’s needy at this very opportune time,
Your Christinas jewels! and furs should be insured the “ All
Prayers were offered at all the
he had them brought to the clihic
day.
Risk” way, covering iii the event o f loss through fire, theft,
Masses Sunday fo r John Berry, fa
waiting
room
fo
r
distribution
to
the
Frank LaBelle is seriously ill at
ther o f Mrs. J. A. Plumb o f St. Philoburglary, larceny, holdup, dropping out o f stones, breakage,
waiting mothers and the children.
Corwin hospital.
mena's parish.
in fact it’s all in the name “ All Risk” , within or without the
To
those
who
have
as
yet
not
en
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hagney are re
residence.
tirely
grasped
the
importance
o
f
the
covering from severe attacks o f the
clinics in Mexican welfare work, a
flu.
901 Midland Savings Bldg.
MAin 4843
cordial invitation is extended to ■visit
Mrs. Frank Mullahy has been ill the clinic and p e what is being done
at her home for the past ten days. for these helpless ones, who are the
’The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary deanery’s special charge.
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
society held an enthusiastic meeting
Deanery workers plead fo r fuller
in the school hall on Monday eve co-operation on the part o f thte pub
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
ning at which time plans were made lic. To c a r ^ on the work o f three society will sponsor a card party in
for the year’s activities. The first weekly clinics and . the character the basement o f the church Thurs
dinner of the year will be given at buHding and catechetical activities day afternoon, January 22. Prizes
the K. o f C, home on February 17. of the Little Flower social center will be awarded and refreshments
The Mothers-Teachers' club held constitutes a burden too heavy for will be served. The ladies extend a
its regular meeting in the school ha'll the Benefit shop’s present resources. cordial invitation to friends in and
Mrs. Garrison, deanery president, out o f the parish to attend. A t the
Friday afternoon. The president, Mrs.
John Cowen, read an interesting has invited the presidents o f the va regular monthly meeting o f the soci
paper on the liturgy o f the Mass, rious affiliated groups to meet with ety, held recently, Mrs. J. M. Har
Phone MAin 4281
which is the subject fo r study this her before the opening of the dean rington, president; Mrs. J. P. Har
year. The seventh and eighth grades ery meeting this Monday to discuss rington, first vice president, and Mrs.
received a statue o f the Little ways and means to further the inter J, J. Kenlery, secretary-treasurer,
est o f the Benefit shop, to solicit were unanimously re-elected. Mrs.
Flower for the best attendance.
Mrs. Fay Purvis entertained her recruits fo r the motor corps, etc. John Hayes'was elected second vice
Visitors to the shop on Tuesday president. Plans were completed for
bridge club at her home Wednesday
included Father F. Gregory Smith, the annual dinner and social to be
afternoon o f last week.
Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison, Mrs. W. T.
The semi-monthly card party was Prendergast and Mrs. John F. Vail. given early in February. Mrs. E. P.
Gartland and Mrs. J. J. Keniery will
held
Wednesday
afternoon
in
the
V W W V W W V W ^ ^ ^ W V W U W V W r t / W W W W W W W W V W W ft ^
The little Flower center was hon
school hall. -Hostesses were Mrs. ored in the week by a visit from head the committee in charge.
Richard Anderson, Mrs. Fagan, Mrs. the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. H. Tihen, who
The regular monthly meeting of
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
John Cowen and Mrs. Catherine Hem- left a splendid donation as a souvenir the Holy Name society, held Monday
rick.
evening, was, in point o f attendance,
of his visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marshall are'
Saturday afternoon Mrs. T. A. the largest in many months. Election
the happy parents o f a son born at Cosgriff and Miss Coughlin visited o f officers was held. A musical pro
St. Mary’s hospital January 2.
the center for the catechetical exer gram and entertainment followed and
Class leaders in S t Leander’s cises. An enrollment of 94 fo r First there were refreshments and smokes.
Night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks will gladly call
school in December were: Eighth Communion testifies to the interest Paul Murray, Charles Ruwart and
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.
grade, Rita McCormick, Marie Beech manifested in this district.
The Charles Graham were re-elected
A Laundry You Can Entrust Your Fine Linens To
er, Dorothy Brough; seventh grade, members of the teaching corps from president, vice president and secre
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
William Sutherland, Kathleen .M c Annunciation school are very faith tary-treasurer, respectively.
Cormick, Dorothy Rayhawk; sixth ful and efficient in a work that calls
This Sunday will be the regular
grade, Margaret McDonnell, Char for more self-sacrifice than is gen monthly Communion day for the
lotte Habiger, Charles Herder; fifth erally observed in young people of members o f the Blessed Virgin’s
grade, Bertha Cowen, Hollis Riggs, the present generation.
sodality. Election o f officers will take
Phil FerrettI
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
Donohoa Mildred Jakopich; fourth grade, Ade
The deanery members wish to ex place at the next regular monthly
line Papish, Kenneth Murphy, Marie press their profound la titu d e for a meeting.
630 Gas and Electric Sidy.
KEystone 1201
Glentzer; third grade, Harold Herder, donation o f ten dollars received from
Mary Lou Murphy, Bobby Kenney; St. Catherine’s conference o f the
Over 30 yeara of “ knowing how”
second wade, Bernadette Kochevar, Society o f St. Vincent de Paul. With
Jack O’Brien, Margaret Robuck; first the gift came announcement that it haa given Schayer the knack of doing
.grade, Gertrude Hager, Josephine had been inspired by deanery ap your decorating just right. Phone
York 0642.
Scoggins, Betty Keyes.
.
peals in ’The Register.

CANNED GOODS
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K E N N E D Y ’S C A S H A N D C A R R Y
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Quality Groceries at Reasonable Prices
PHONE ARVADA 49

______________ ARVADA, COLORADO

RED & WHITE GROCERY

H. J. .^uchenaa,
Proprietor

Quality at Low Cost
W e Deliver

Phone Arvada 25 or 26

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Real Household Friend—Constant
-Trustworthy—Never Failing—for
Biscuits—^for Bread—for Pastry.

A

Grain and Poultry Feed at
_______
Denver Pricea_________

The
Arvada Lumber Co.
Phonet Gallup 4551— Arvada 15

Everything to Build Anything

ASHTON MOTOR CO. Dr. Viva D. Mahorney
Automobiles and Trucks
For EconomionI Transportation

Service
Ph. Arvada 232

Sales
145 WadaVrorth Ave.

ARVADA, COLORADO

CH IROPRACTOR
PALMER GRADUATE

Phone Arvada 339-W
Nolan Bldg.

Arvada, Colo.

t
i i

Model of a Novel Dirigible

One Hundredth Anniversary of
Building and Loan Movement

J l* T ‘ L c u > i$ 4 ^ S o n
Colorado's Home Store for Forty'tm Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout

^■SHROUGH good times, bad times, stock market
* crashes— America’s Building an^ Loan Associationskeep right on paying their twelve million members over
$375 millions a year dividends.
And here there is always 5% , 6% or 7% (according to
classification chosen). It’s solid, sure, steady income
because the money is invested in First Mortgages and
this association is under State supervision.

New Shoes—for^^right now”wear

For Years W e Have Paid

Pass Book
Accounts

Here is the model of the dirigible designed by John Hodgedon of Lotf
Angeles. It has many novel features. The motors are In the wings.

One-Year'
Certificates
of Deposit

Coupon
Certificates

?100 and Multiples
tjiereof.

$100 and Multiples
thereof.

Call, Write or Phone for Detailed Information

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
KEysione 2357
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
1711 California

L. C. Skdly, Asst. Sec’ y-Treas.

S t Francis de Sales* ^
THE CUT RATE DRUG COMPANY
1 WE DELIVER— South Denver’s Leading Cut Rate Druggists
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Miles
284 So, Penn., at Alameda— SO. C433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154
1312 SO. BROADWAY
OUR MOTTO

CLEANLINESS
THE DINNER SHOP
Special Plate Lunch, 35 Cents

Served From 11:30 to 8:00

PARSON’S BAKERY
Quality Goods
126 B R O A D W A Y

PHONE SO. 975

r

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
1037 15th St.

66 South Broadway

PROGRESSIVE SHOE R E P A IR IN G
Very Best Materials Used—Expert Workmanship
282 South Pennsylvania
J. C. Baker, Prop.

FIELD DRUG STORE
ECONOMICAL DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS AND CANDIES

The Best Goods— The Best Service
Visit Our Fountain

South Broadway and Dakota Avenue

Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
Sheet Metal Work— Easy Payment Plan
H. H. York

Phone So. 2218

527 E. Exposition Ave.

A K E R Y

O L L A N D

Order Your Rolls and Pastry for That Dinner or Luncheon
and You Will Have Them Fresh.
1893 Sooth Pearl

Phone South 3337

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

YOUNG’S CASH G RO CERY'
E. R. YOUNG, Proprietor

Phone SOuth 4154

!

Denver, Colo.

1763 So. Pearl St.

RING CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS
Repairing, Suits to Order, Experts on Hats
Telephone SOuth 5916

LIS' ’

We Call for and Deliver

613 East Jewell Avenue

A AND B GROCERY AND
MARKET
^

Solitaire Grccories— Fancy Meats— Fruits and Vegetables
1527 So. Pearl_______Prompt Delivery — Home Owned________ SOuth 1809

PEARL BEAUTY SHOPPE

Marcelling and Haircutting

Permanent Wave With Ringlet Ends
1461 South Pearl Street

Mr. and Mrs. James

Smith’s Dry Goods

Telephone SOuth 7551

H. A. HOLMBERG

1126 East Alameda
W e Specialize in Hosiery for
Men, Women and Children

Wall Paper and Paints
c

r

j

SOuth 0432

New, Fast Color, Fine Count Prints,
25c a yard

Decorating in All Its Branches

School Supplies— Toys

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Choice Bread, Rolls, Cakes
and Pastry

Patronize South Denver

FOR ALL TASTES AND EVERY OCCASION
Baked Just the Way You Like Them

ELLSW ORTH

BAKERY

“ HOME OW N ED B A K E R Y ’’
15 So. Bdway.
Phone So. 8397

SOUTH DENVER MOVING
& STORAGE COMPANY
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway

We Won Second Bent Place in the United
States National Contest.
A Full Measure of Satisfaction Guaranteed
in Every Job.

LOUISE HAT SHOP

Herman’s Shoe Rebuilding
and Shining Parlor

93 Broadway

Hats Moulded to the Head

Madam LOUISE BROW N

Phone sou th 6141.
108 So. Broadway
Phone SOuth 3263
Across from South Side P. O.

Denver, Colo.

St. Vincent de Paiil^s
'

A fter the Show Eat • Bowl of That “ Good Chili’’

Take home a Sack of llaraburKers— "They’ re Good Because They’ re Toasted’’

CARL’S H AM BU R G ER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO WASHI.NGTON PARK THEATERWE PLEASp

M A N Y -,W H Y

NOT YOU?

BONNIE BRAE
• Cleaner* and Dyer*
1050 SOUTH GAYLORD

So. Gaylord Creamery Co.
.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
W e Clean Anythin* That Can Be Cleaned

South 6153

1022 South Gaylord Street
PHONE

SOUTH

4648

HENRY REESE, Prop.

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Probation Class of Nurses Received
at Glockner With Impressive Rites
Colorado Springs.— At an impres
sive ceremony on January 8, memberg o f the probation class at the
nurses’ training school o f Glockner
hospital received their caps. The
girls, accompanied by the senior
class, marched the length o f the
main dining hall, lighted tall white
candles from a larger candle burning
before the picture o f Florence Night
ingale apd received their caps from
the hands o f Sister Henrietta Marie,
superintendent and superior of the
hospital. A prayer, read in unison
by the class, completed the impres
sive little ceremony, together with
a reading o f “ A Fable fo r Nurses,’’
by a member o f the senior class.
Those receiving caps were the Misses
Blanche Mosey, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Alma McLain, Fruita, Colo.; Betty
Ross Burnham, Colorado Springs;
Nina Clifton, Delta, _ Colo.; Clara
V/allace, LeClaire, Wise.; Margaret
Ruddy, Albion, Nebr., and Martha
Marsh, Woodstock, Ohio.
Rudolph ^eidl, 47, died Tuesday
evening, January 7, at his residence,
320 West Dale street. For the last
two years he had operated a shoe
shop on South Tejon street. Mr.
Seidl was a native o f Marach Truban, Cxechoslovakia. He is survived
by his wife, two sons, one daughter
and four brothers. The funeral was
held Saturday morning at 9 o’clock
from St. Mary’s church.
Mrs. Irene Murphy McFarlane,
wife of Archie A. McFarlane, 226
South Weber street, who for thir
teen years had been employed by
the Out West Printing and Station
ery company, died Wednesday eve
ning, January 7, at a local hospital.
An infant daughter died on Decem
ber 30. Mrs. McFarlane was born
in Colorado Springs in 1900. Be
sides her husband, she is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Murphy, and
a sister. Miss Catherine Murphy,
both o f this city. The funeral was
held Saturday morning at 10 o’clock
from St. Mary’s church.
Mrs. Regina Fox, wife o f Frank
Fox, 929 North Spruce street, who
had been a resident of Colorado
Springs fo r 12 years, died Wednes
day, January 7, of pneumonia. She
was 44 years old and was the mother
o f eight children, who survive her.
The funeral ‘ was held Saturday
morning at 11 o’clock from St.
Mary’ s church.
Grace M. Troglauer, who resided

HOLY NAME SOC’Y
BEING R E V IV E D
Walsenburg.— An effort is being
to revive the Holy Name society in
St. Mary’s parish. A meeting for
that purpose was held Wednesday
evening and there was a large at
tendance. . The purpose o f the so
ciety is strictly spiritual.
Short
meetings at which some popular re
ligious topic will be discussed will be
held once each month. The outstand
ing feature of the society, however,
will be the monthly Communion day,
set tentatively fo r the second Sun
day o f the month.
Father Liciotti returned last Fri
day from a very enjoyable visit in
the East. On New Year’s day he
had the pleasure of assisting at the
reception of final vows in the Bene
dictine order of Sister Fides and
Sister
Winifreda, formerly the
Misses Mary Medina and Grace
Cornwall.. Both sisters are graduates
of St. Mary’s high school. 'The cere
mony took place at the motherhouse
o f the order in Atchison, Kansas.
Father Garcia o f Trinidad was a
recent visitor at the rectory.
St. Mary* .Crusaders took a very
closely contested game from the
strong Raton. New Mexico, Tigers
here last Saturday by a score of
26 to 25. The outcome o f the fray
was not settled until the last minute
of play. It was the second game
that the Crusaders have annexed on
the home court, Aguilar having been
the first victim at a game played
before the Christmas holidays.
Examinations for . high school stu
dents began Wednesday afternoon.
The new semester will start Monday:,
January 19.
The work o f distributing the
pledge envelopes for 1931,has been
practically completed.
A meeting
will be held for the. purpose of
checking up and making sure that no
one has been overlooked in the dis
tribution.

DIOCESAN N.C.C.W.
MEE.TING JAN . 28
The quarterly conference o f the
Denver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women will be held in Denver
Wednesday, January 28. Mass will
be celebrated in the Cathedral at 8
o’ clock and the business session will
convene at 10 o’clock in the K. of C.
hall. Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, president
o f the council, will preside. Reports
of chairmen o f standing committees
and gproup representatives will be
given. All affiliated organizations
are requested to be well represented.
Luncheon will be served at the Argo
naut hotel at 12 o’clock. The busi
ness session will be resumed at 2
o’ clock in the K. o f C. hall.

at 418 East Dale street, died Tues
day, January 6, in a local hospital.
The remains were sent to Buffalo,
New York.
Mrs. Catherine L . . Mitchell, 515
West Bijou street, wife o f W. L.
Mitchell, who has been a resi
dent o f the city since 1889, died Sun
day evening, January 11, at a local
hospital, after a long illness. Mrs.
Mitchell was born in Frankfort, Ky.,
in 1861. Besides her husband, she
leaves three sons, Fred N., Lorin B.
and Charles B. Mitchell, and one
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Burns, all resi
dents o f Colorado Springes. The fu 
neral was held Tuesday morning at 9
o’clock from St. Mary’s church, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raber, V.G., offici
ating at a Requiem High Mass.

shown- in a v a rie ty o f
models suited to varying
needs and costumes— ^but—
All show the delightful new
mode— Black perforated or
stitched in charming lines of
grace— ^that give to the foot
an aristocratic appearance.
New Shoes— for “ right now”
wear— The “ occasion shoe”
suited to costumes and purp ose^ E xp ertly built for
style and comfort.

Top— Pump in dull black
kid stitched in grey. Tap
ered 'toe and high Spanish
heel.

Next — D r e s s y o n e -s tr a p
model, in dull black kid with
graceful lines o f stitching.

Next— Dull thin black calf
one-strap shoe with charm
ing new design perforated
through to white. ^Walking
heel, tapered smart toe.

A Special Purchase
Group at—

$0.50

Bottom — Ideal walking and
tweed costume shoe— oxford
with clever design in per
forations through to white.
The «most stunning feature
o f the shoes for the new
season.

Shoe Shop, Main Floorat Lewis’

LADIES PLAN
YEAR’S PROGRAM
Golden.— The ladies o f the Altar
society of_ St. Joseph’s church at
their meeting, Thursday, January 8,
adopted a pro^am o f varied and
vigorous activities for the new year.
Three groups or circles were formed
and each circle will be responsible
for one card party and one food sale
each month. Mrs. Thomas Geising
and Mrs. George Smith were joint
hostesses at Thursday’s meeting.
A bake sale will be held this Sun
day morning, January 18, in the rec
tory after the Mass. St. Margaret’s
circle, composed of Mrs. George
Smith, Mrs. Fred Meyer, Mrs. Thomas
Geising, Mrs. Charles De Kergnlen,
Mrs. G. Goergen, Mrs. W. McFillen
and Mrs. T. Delaney, will sponsor the
sale.
'Tuesday evening o f this week a
delightful card party was held at the
rectory by the Little Flower circle,
composed o f M rs.'Robert Cuthbertson, Mrs. Hugh Beers, Mrs. Clem
Lenhertz, Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison,
Mrs. Ed Hoppes, Mrs. Paul Pattridge
and Mrs. Jphn Wilson.
The pastor and people o f St.
Jos^p^s^ parish keenly regret the
resignation o f the Rt. Rev. J.^ H.
Tihen as Bishop of Denver.
*

PARISH TO HOLD
MEETING MONDAY
(Holy Ghost Parish)
On Monday evening, January 19,
there will be a meeting o f the parish
ioners and friends o f Holy Ghost
church in the church proper. A mu
sical program will be rendered by the
choir. Matters o f interest and im
portance will be discussed and future
activities will be outlined.
A number of people have been ap
plying at Holy Ghost rectory recently
for instruction in the Catholic re
ligion. Instead of forming a class,
it has been decided for the present
to give individual instruction at the
rectory every evening at 7 o’clock
except Saturday and Sunday eve
nings.
A meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society was held Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. W. J. Kirk presiding. Of
ficers recently elected to complete the
unfinished work o f 1930 were unani
mously elected to continue for an
other term. Their splendid' efforts
and co-operation thus far indicate
a successful year for this group of
ardent workers.

BRIDGE SERIES
TO OPEN JAN. 19
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The members of the Young Ladies’
sodality will sponsor a bridge tourna
ment in Loyola hall to be given on
five successive Monday evenings. The
first game of the series is announced
for January 19.
The tournament
plan was made very popular i^^ the
parish by the Loyola Aid society and
the young ladies hope to continue
the interest by adding several novel
features o f their own. There will
be door prizes and high score prizes
each evening o f playing and a grand
prize for total high score the clos
ing night. Dainty refreshments will
be served by the young ladies at
all sessions.
Loyola church now has an up-todate book rack— the gift o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality. A fine selec
tion o f booklets can be founff there.
New books will be added as the
weeks go on.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the Ladies’ sodality.

PARISH LEAGUE i
GAMES PLAYED

ALUMNI TO PLAY
“ THE TIGHTWAD”
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The St. Francis de Sales’ alumni
will present a play, “ The Tightwad,’ ’
at Fransalian hall, 235 South Sher
man street, Sunday, January 18, at
2:30 and 8 p. m., and Monday, Jan
uary 19, at 8 p. m. The admission
will be 50 cents. The young folks are
doing the work o f the P.-T. A. in
trying to raise money for a new cur
tain for the stage in the auditorium.
Those in the cast are Ruth Yeggy,
Regina Coll, Cecelia Garland, Helen
Lampert, Virginia Mathews, Robert
Jordan, James Nevans, John Dandrow. Jack Cummings, (Jeorge Denny
and Harold McCurdy, 'the play will
be presented under the direction o f
Mrs. Herrick o f the Herrick Dramatic
school. The matinee on Saturday is
for sisters and the school children.
The bridge tournament which was
concluded in December o f last year
was such a success and was so
thoroughly enjoyed by the members
o f the parish and their friends that
many requests for another series of
card parties are being received. Un
fortunately the early Lenten season
does not permit another full series
at this time. However, it has been
decided to hold two card parties, in
the school hall, one on Wednesday,
January 21, ancj another on Febru
ary 4. At these parties valuable door
awards and cash score awards will be
presented. While bridge will perhaps
be the most popular game, ample ar
rangements and suitable awards will
be made for all who wish to play
other games. Lunch will be served
and a thoroughly enjoyable evening
is assured all who attend.
The Boys’ choir will sing this Sun
day.
This Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion day for the members of
the Altar society. The society will
hold its regular meeting this Friday
afternoon at 2 o’clock in the as
sembly room at the rectoryi Election
of officers will take place.
Joe Flood has kindly offere<l to
sing at the 9 o’clock Mass this Sun
day.
Miss Tucker o f the Public Sei’vice
company, a member o f St. Francis
de Sales’ parish, gave an illustrated
lecture on the “ Conservation o f Eye
Sight’ ’ at the meeting o f the St.
Francis de Sales’ P.-T. A. held Tues
day evening. It was the largest meet
ing in the history o f the St. Francis’
P.-T. A. The school auditorium was
filled to capacity and many were
obliged to stand in the back. The
entertainment feature was “ The
Music Shop,” put on by a group of
professionals including Joe Flood,
Jimmie Gallagher, Marthaf Scherf,
Helen Burcher Bishop and Eugene
Fhute. They were assisted by a group
from the Young Ladies’ sodality and
by little Mary Jane Halter, who
looked like a beautiful big doll. Miss
M. Porter from the Webber theater
accompanied the singers and dancers.
Tap dancers assisting Jimmie Gal
lagher were Betty Hanahan, Sammy
Hutchins and Bobby Mudd. Marjorie
Held was director for the members
of the Young Ladies’ sodality. Those
who appeared were Genevieve Baume,
Florence Bechtold, Hazel Fyles,
Cecelia Garland, Regina Montgom
ery, Agnes Montgomery, Isabelle
McNamara, Rose Schneider, Mary
Lou Sweeney, Mary Eulah Tucker,
Mary Turilli and Winifred Bauer.
Little Ellen Rita Amman, a very
talented child, sang, tap-danced and
played the accordion, all at the same
time. The program was enjoyed to
the fullest by those present. The St.
Francis de Sales’ P.-T. A. extends
its sincere thanks to the artists who
donated their time, and to The Reg
ister for its publicity in making the
affair an oubtanding success. Re
freshments were served, cafeteria
style, by the tenth and fourth grade
mothers, after which there was a
social in the gym that lasted until
midnight.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
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Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole*hearted
support o f our priests and people. That auj^ort will make The
Re^ster a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

Canada Priest Dies m Denver;
Ordamed at 22, Serves 59 Years
The Rev, Richard J, Knox o f St.
John, New Brunswick, Canada, aged
82, died M onday'night at St. Jos
eph’s hospital, Denver, after an ill
ness extending over the past two
years which had confined him to the
hospital for the last eight weeks.
Father Knox had a remarkable ca
reer as a priest, having served for
nearly sixty years as a missionary
priest in New Brunswick. He was
ordained' at the Cathedral o f the Im
maculate Conception, St, John, N.
B., by the late Rt. Rev. John Swee
ney, D.D., Bishop o f St. John, whan
but 22 years old. He studied for
the priesthood in a seminary at Mont
real, Canada.
*
Accompanied by his niece. Miss
Agnes M. Knox o f Boston, Father
Knox came west some two years ago
to recover his health. Serious illness
forced him to remain in Denver, and
he and his niece made their home at
2200'Emerson street. He celebrated
the fifty-ninth anniversary o f his or

•W. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

Hay 1, 1918.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued Fi*6m Page 1)
W e could gather the magazines and
bind them and keep them in our
library.
Perhaps the Denver Cath
olic Charities would have some old
magazines.”
Robert H. Kane, attorney, * who
keeps himself well informed, agrees
with us that small stock should be
taken in the statements that the
changes made by Denver district
judges in the various positions under
their jurisdiction are an evidence
that the Klan is being kicked out.
Innocent men are suffering under
false accusations.
Mr. Kane de
clares in a letter to us:
" I t is a fact known to every per
son who has been in Denver long
enough to have gone through the
various periods of religious persecu
tion, and who took notice of the con

ditions and suffered from such per
secution, that some of the men who
have been given the appointments
have at least shown sympathy with
those bigoted organizations, if they
have not actually been members.
And it is a further fact that' Zome
of the people who have been re
moved, and who are being unjustly
slandered by those published state
ments, have never shown the slight
est evidence of such prejudices and
bigotry. With some of these latter
1 have been personally and intimate
ly acquainted for at . least fifteen
years, and never during that time
have they given me the slightest
cause to suspect them of such big
otry.”
The simple fact is that this is
merely one of the minor political up
heavals that occur from time to time
and is not at all significant from a
religious standpoint.

Research Proves Scientist W rong'
in Slur on Religious Training

'ifji

The Rey. Dr. John O’ Grady o f the' after Jan. 1, 1930. The 50 children
Catholic University o f America involved 84 parents. Of these only
Washingrton, D. C., secretary o f the 18 went to Mass regularly and re
National Conference o f ■ Catholic ceived the sacraments once a year
charities, has taken issue with or more. Thirty-seven went to Mass
George R. Mursell, chief psychologist occasionally and the remainder had
o f the Ohio state department of given up entirely the practice of
public welfare, who, in a paper at their religion. Of the 50 children
Cleveland before the American Asso studied two had not been baptized,
ciation for the Advancement of 15 had not made their First Com
Science is reported to have said munion, 22 had not been confirmed
and only 16 attended Mass regularly.
"there is no significant relation
tween religrious' training and delin Only eight o f the children had at
quent or non-delinquent behavior.” tended Catholic schools' exclusively
Dr.- O’ Grady declared that the uni and o f these four wage Jwought into
versal experience of workers dealing court for minor Offenses. Sixteen
had
attended
Catholic
with youthful delinquents is that children
there is a very close relation between schools for short periofs, usually
delinquency and lack o f religious after they had been in trouble in the
The p a r^ ts seem
training.
The typical case comes public schools.
from a home where the parents are to regard the Catholic schools as re
^
careless o f religious duties. He said forming agencies.
that the methods used by Mursell in
“ Before it is completed this study
arriving at his conclusion were such will probably reveal many other in
that experienced workers rub their teresting conclusions. Its conclu
eyes and say: “ Another piece o f sup sions are a part o f the general ex
erficial research; another person on perience. It was not undertaken for
the basis o f a few months’ study has the purpose o f establishing a corre
upget the experience of all time.” lation between delinquency and lack
Tmsn Dr. O’ Grady told of a scientific o f religious training but rather for
investigation he is making. He said the purpose o f developing a program
religious training fo r Catholic
“ During the last year the writer ^
has been making a very careful study juvenile deliquents. The study is be
o f 50 juvenile delinquents in Wash ing supplemented by a more general
ington, especially, with a view to the study o f the relimous training o f all
relationship b et'^ en delinquency and the Catholic children appearing he
relirious trairting. In order that he fore the juvenile courts o f Balti
might have a fair sample o f the en more, Detroit, St. Louis aiid Wash
tire group o f Catholic delinquents he ington fo r the year 1930. The fig
selected the first 50 Catholic children ures fo r the larger study will be
appearing before the juvenile court 1available in the near future
— T-- -----..................... ;i '".-ra.

dination to the priesthood last July.
He underwent an operation Nov. 10
and had since been confined to St.
Joseph’s hospital.
His niece. Miss Agnes M. Knox,
and a number o f relatives in Denver
and Boston survive him. Two broth
ers, James S. Knox of Boston and
John C. Knox o f Denver, and two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Ann Connolly of
Denver and Sister M. Evangelist of
St. John, N. B., preceded him in
death.
Funeral services fo r Father Knox
were held from St. Joseph’s hospital
chapel Thursday, Jan. 15, at 9
o’ clock. Requiem High Mass being
celebrated by the Rev. Patrick J.
Devlin. The Rev. William M. Hig
gins, the Rev. Francis J. Cawley and
the Rev. Louis Grohman were in the
sanctuary. The Rev. Gerard Schellinger o f Rawlins, Wyo., assisted the
sisters o f ,the hospital in singing the
music o f the Mass. Interment was
made in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Rumors of Who Will Be Denver’s
Next Bishop Not Trustworthy
(Continued From Page 1)
a farming parish would be chosen.
But he was eminently fitted fo r the
place or he would not have been
given it. The fact that the Pope,
knew where to find a man when he
needed one is a splendid indication
of how thoroughly the Universal
Church keeps her hapd on conditions
everywhere.
/
It would seem that certain prel
ates have far more influence than
others in advancing worthy men, but
the work is done so secretly that nq
one can ever be sure o f it. The latd
Archbishop Keane o f Dubuque, for
instance, was given the credit for
having brought about the selection
of ten or more Bishops. Whether
he did or not we will know in
heaven; there is no way o f proving
it here, because those who know do
not gossip. It was probably true,
however, for it seems reasonable to
conjecture that when a prominent
ecclesiastic proves himself an extra
ordinary judge o f human nature the
Holy See would make use o f his tal
ent. Archbishop Keane certainly had
this power.
The appointment is made directly
by the Pope. Then, if the new
Ordinary is not already a Bishop, he
must be consecrated. The conse
cration will undoubtedly occur in
our own Cathedral if the man chosen
is a Coloradoan. Otherwise, it will
likely occur in the Cathedral o f the
diocese where he is now working.
It might occur that Bishop Tihen
will have the unique pri'vilege that
the late Arjphbishop Pitaval had in
Santa Fe— o f consecrating his own
successor. A consecrating Bishop
must have twb other Bishops to assist him in the rites, unless the Holy
See dispenses from this. It hap
pened that when Bishop Matz was
consecrated here October 28, 1887,
one o f the co-consecrators was a
mitred Abbot, not a Bishop— a
rather rare thing. One Bishop can
validly consecrate; but it takes three
except by special dispensation o f the
Pope to do it licitly.

The Canon Law demands these
qualifications fo r a Bishop: 1. He
must be born o f legitimate wedlock;
2. He must be at least 30 years of
age; 3. He must have been ordained
a priest at least five years; j4. He
must be o f good character, have
piety, zeal fo r souls, be prudent, and
be otherwise qualified to govern a
diocese, and there must be no ques
tion about these qualifications; 5.
He must have a doctorate or licen
tiate in theology or Canon Law, or
must be at least well versed in these
sciences; 6. The Holy See, i.e. the
Pope, has the exclusive ri^ht to pass
judgment on the qualifications of
the candidate. (Canon 331.).
The new Bishop will not receive
jurisdiction over the diocese until he
is formally installed here. Nomina
tion or consecration does not- give
him the right to rule; that comes
when he is formally installed at his
Cathedral. In the meantime, the
administration o f the Denver diocese
remains in the hands o f the beloved
Bishop Tihen (who we had fondly
hoped might rule us fo r at least an
other 100 years!).
The naming o f the new Bishop
may be expected at any time, but in
.the usual course o f events several
months will pass before the see is
filled. Other vacapt sees in America
today are Toledo, 0 ., and St. Paul,
Minn.
Rumors about a division o f the
Denver diocese are not to be trusted.
Some time, certainly, this large dio
cese will be divided, but whether it
would- be good p^olicy to do this now
is fo r the Holy See to decide. About
the only argument in favor o f it at
present would seem to be . the
amount o f territory covered— all of
Colorado, 103,645 square miles— but
the question o f keeping up the dioce.san, institutions is very impettanf
and would be complicated by^^ divi
sion. The diocese is, in its^jequipment o f institutions, perhaps the
best fitted in America fo r its Cath
olic population.

BISHOP’S RESIGNATION
GREAT LOSS TO STATE

FATHERS ATTEND
MEETING OF P.-T.A.

TOBOGGANING IS
FAVORITE SPORT

countless men have gone to battle
inspired by that flag, and what
(Continued From Page 1)
American does not thrill as he sees
Littleton.— Tobogganing in the archistic Writings. In her reverence
that flag floating from the masthead
mountains is becoming a favorite fo r the eternal principles o f law and
'of a ship in mid-ocean or on a
sport o f the St. Mary’s parish organ order and justice, the State is obli
steamer coming into the roadstead
izations. A toboggan party was given gated, in conscience, to prevent the
o f a foreign harbor!
by the Holy Name society for the dissemination o f any views which
Christ used the external to prove
altar boys at Bergen park on Janu wpuld create very great harm to civic
the Father’s eternal heart-ache fo r
ary 4; another was given for the respect and obedience.
young men and young women o f the
In this method o f dealing -with the man. He knew the worth o f sym
parish at the Snowbird Ski club in literature o f the unlawful, the State bols to teach most eloquently; and
Turkey creek canon last Sunday. The is following the lines o f action em the Church, using that method o f
success o f these two outings spurred ployed by the Church in her relation teaching, is following the lesson o f
the Holy Name society to plan a sim to books objectionable from the Him who founded her doctrine 1,900
ilar party for Sunday, .January 25, standpoint o f faith or morals. Any years ago.
for all the members of the parish and volume which might weaken a per
their friends. Thirty-seven persons sonal trust in the Lord, which would BISHOP HONORED A T
made up the party last Sunday that question the message of the Scrip
DINNER A T SEMINARY
enjoyed the hospitality o f the Young tures, or would lessen the sense of
Ladies’ sodality. The members of gratitude for the Redemption, has no
(Continued From Page 1)
the party took seriously the warning reason for existence, in the Church.’s
Pueblo,
president o f the alumni, was
in the invitation to dress sensibly for judgment.
toastmaster and addresses were
tumbling in the snow. The unanimous
Question: What is meant by the given by him. Fathers E. J. Mc
verdict o f the group was that the annulment o f a marriage? Is not
mountains are at their best in the this tantamount to the granting o f a Carthy, Alamosa; J. P. Moran,
Golden; Aloysius Miller, Pueblo; J.
winter time and tobogganing is the divorce?
R. Mulroy, Denver; J. J. Judnic,
king o f winter sports.
Answer: The Rqta is the Matri Denver; L. J. Grohman, Denver; W.
George Traut, Jr., was elected monial court at Rome, which gives
president o f the Holy Name society final decisions on the validity or non M. Brennan, C.M., president o f the
at the regular monthly meeting held validity of a marriage contract. It seminary, and Bishop Tihen.
The sorrow o f the priests at the
at the rectory Monday evening. is a tribunal before which, all pos
Casjjer Broemmel was re-elected vice sible matrimonial cases 'may be resignation o f the Bishop, and the
president and J. F. Rooney, secretary- placed, and it may surprise some to undying debt o f gratitude^ which the
treasurer. Thomas McConlogue, who know that in 1929 only 58 cases were' clergy and people feel towards him
moved to St. Francis do Sales’ parish, definitely decided and that in only for his fatherly kindliness and his
Denver, in the past year, is the re 20 cases was the invalidity o f the immense work for the faith, were
tiring president.
marriages acknowledged. For five brought out.
The Bishop himself, in one o f the
The Young Ladies’ sodality will be years, this court, which has the, whole
guests o f Miss 'Vernie Vogel at her world for its field of jurisdiction, most eloquent addresses o f his career,
home Monday evening, Jan. 19, on pronounced only 98 marriages in told why he had resigned and o f his
the occasion o f the monthly meeting. valid. The United States last year, appreciation o f the “ scoldings” that
Election o f officers will take place by the way, granted 150,000 -di he has been getting from everybody
this week.
at the meeting. Miss Catherine Ma vorces.
Father Grohman, when he met the
loney, who has served as prefect
When the
Matrimonial
court
since the sodality was formed two grants an annulment, she officially Bishop at the seminary, said: “ It’s
years ago, has announced that she declares that after long and search the only dirty trick you ever pulled
will not be a candidate for re-elec ing examination she has come to the on us. Bishop!”
conclusion that there was actually no
tion.
A V M W V W V W M V W M W M
The Oscar Malo home on Broad marriage from the beginning.
way, Littleton, will be the scene o f valid, consummated Christian mar
the Altar society’s Valentine day riage can never be declared null, no
card party on Saturday, February 14. matter what may be the desire or
Mr. Malo has donated the use o f his social station o f the parties involved;
home and also has given the door only when elements are present which
vitiate the contract at the very out
prizes for the occasion.
A membership drive will be ?con- set can the Ecclesiastical court take
ducted by the Altar society and will action.
Question: The Catholic Church
terminate at" the monthly meeting at
the rectory on February 5. The Altar seems to place great value on ex
society is the oldest and the largest ternals, such as vestments, candles,
organization in the parish, having altar decorations and statues. Did
functioned continuously for more Christ counsel all these outward
fhan twenty-six years. It is some forms?
Answer: The Gospel records relate
years since there has been a con
certed e f f o ^ to enroll all the ladies instances o f Christ’s using the out
He employed certain
of the parish in the organization. ward forms.
This is the goal o f the present drive. ceremonies when He cured the man
who was deaf and dumb, as told in the
The girl who raves over the cave seventh chapter o f St. Mark; in giv
man of the movies usually ends up ing sight to the man born blind,, as
by marrying a fellow who squeals at the ninth chapter o f St. John tells;
in the imparting o f the blessing in
the sight of a spider.
the upper room In Jerusalem the
■When a man marries a woman for night o f His Last Supper; in His
her money he may collect the prin prayer among the oljyb tree's in
Getnsemani; in His matting with fhe
cipal but he usually loses interest.
700 Lawrence Street
disciples after He <^ose from the
dead. Ceremonies^are a symbol, a
MAin 5314
sign, an exp res^ n o f inner feel
ing. I f th e y , are used without a
meaning or /Significance, they are
Denver
Colorado
empty and ,,Tmlueless.
AbapakobSh
1252*
Colorado
The Apjerican flag, looked at with P W W J W J W W T M W W M
Dbnvbb .
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(Continued From .Page 1)
“ The Value o f a Parent-Teachers'
abreast o f literature, both in period
Association” was the subject o f Rev,
ical and book form. His mind is
C. M. Johnson’s address to a com
just as active today as it was the bined meeting o f fathers and moth
day he came here.
ers o f Cathedral school pupils held
The method used o f securing new Monday evening.
Bishops assures Denver that it will
Other features on the program
get another worthy leader. But it
were baritone solos hy William Trin-will never get a better one than
nier, readings by Bud Ellerby and
Bishop Tihen.
a song and dance by Le Roy MatheHe came to Denver in the trying
son, accompanied by Jerry O’Neil,
days o f the. World war. The land
Announcement was made that the
of his birth was fighting with the
P.-T. A. will, co-operate with the Ca
land o f his ancestors, Germany, and
thedral Athletic association in giving
the struggle in his heart must have
a series of basketball games and so»
been as great as we know it was in
cials on Saturday evenings for
every heart fed by German blood.
six weeks preceding Lent.
F:
But his duty to the Stars and Stripes
class, thrilling games o f basketball
made him enlist the powerful forces
o f his infiuence and his oratory be will be played and the well-k:___ .
hind the land of his birth. Since Nick Palizzi orchestra -will 'furnish
the World war, columns o f sarcastic music for the socials which will fo l
School students will be ad
comment have been -written about low.
fo r 25 cents ai>d adults for
the fools that certain -writers and mitted
50 cents.
..
speakers made o f themselves in stirA food sale fo r the benefit o f the
(By the Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) liable sources o f information. If the ring up unnecessary hatred'. The
State universities are always the false character o f these works be I fiigg of The Register, with the war P.-T. A. will be held February 7 at
cause of ship-wreck to the faith of represented to those m charge they letters o f Bishop Tihen and the re- the Red Star grtf^ery, Pearl street
some individuals, even if not to some will generally acquiesce in their re ports o f his numerous patriotic ad and East Colfax avenue. Mrs. Ed
others. It is not immediately meant moval. The same applies when the dresses, stand as historic proof that ward T. Chitjslopher has been ap
that the absence o f God in the cur professor submits themes to the stu the patriotic idealism inculcated by pointed chairman o f the sale.
riculum makes for His absence in the dents and gives out the bibliography this American son of German ances
heart.
Learning compels reverent for the proper reference.
tors had nothing in it to which one
When a professor lets drop some could reasonably object in peace
attention.
The student is docile.
And sometimes there comes from the false remark about the Church doc times, and yet had tremendous force
professor’s chair such a tone o f fi trine, or chastises some Pope o f the in reminding Catholics and others of tifuL/^fihen Memorial Tower, at St.
T h o m s’ seminary, will ever recall
nality on everything^nttered that it middle ages, the Catholic student will the duty they owed their battling
to^wlorado Catholic minds that John
is disarming and forces a mental p v e him a hard look for his injus country. Catholic historians o f the
B ^ r y Tihen was a Bishop who was
surrender.
tice. But it would be better if the future, we predict, will make much ■'a every sense worthy o f being a i
Of course, it is not brutal to force student, being sure of his ground,
one to see the truth. But when this should politely address a note to him
------ --------------------------high-powered salesmanship mixes in giving the authorites for the excep improper title o f the Bishop
false goods it is hard for the student tion he takes to the remark. In titular prelate was given, owin^-'^to
not to be affected. It is not the every case o f a plain untruth the an error over which-we had npfeonopen attack that is dangerous, but professor will be thankful for the trol. Bishop Tihen is now th^4itular
it is the casual misstatement. It may correction, and when in the cycle o f Bishop o f Bosana. A man ^ h o is a
occur as a remark in the study of his lectures that passage will again Bishop but who is not Mad o f a
comparative religions, or a passing be due it will be omitted. Of course, diocese is given the title^of a sup
hint in history class, or a superior it is one thing to be scandalized at a pressed see— i. e. the tjjfle o f a city
nod or a smile on one’s cheek; but it statement and another thing to dis that was once a see b i^ is no longer
-will stick to the student like a barbed prove it. Many points o f Church the headquarters o f ,4 Bishop with
history are black, and many others jurisdiction in the surrounding ter
arrow.
*
It cannot be charged that non- are doubtful.
ritory. Bosana is^'the modern town Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Catholic universities are seats o f
To give front and authority to o f Busan, Syria, and is shown on maps Monday, Jan. 16, 17, 18 and 19
prejudice. But they are not immune these corrective attempts it is almost of Palestine. ^ is in the ancient
First Denver Showing at
to misrepresentation.
The Church necessary to have some organization. Roman provii^e o f Arabia Petraea
Popular Prices
can be misrepresented in any place Nothing official or bureaucratic. Bostra, and oiice had a suffragan see.
where people express themselves, be Where there is no Catholic priest It was obviously the home of some of
it <jn a farm, in a factory, or at a attached, an informal club o f a few the earliest Christians. Under Church
university. One side o f a question interested students would suffice, a rules, Bishop Tihen may not -visit his
may be very familiar to a professor, club for Catholic information. They titular see. The late Archbishop Pit'With Jackie Cbogan and
the other side may have escaped him. could let it be known in a friendly aval, after his resignation from Santa ,
Mitzi Green
His sources may have been tainted. way that they are at the service of Fe, was titular Archbishop o f Amida.
Bishop Tihen is planning on leav
•So that the task o f setting aside false such who seek information about the
Tuesday, Wednesday and
judgnnents may fall to a Catholic uni Church. They could have on hand ing Denver when the new Bishop is
versity student as it does to. the lay Catholic literature which is furnisljed installed. Sometimes retired Bishops Thursday, Jan.
, 21 and 22 ^
people in other walks o f life. To be free by certain societies. They could remain in the diocese, but the .com
Robert
Montgomery
and
specific:
■•
accept questions and give answers moner custom is for them to leave,
June
Walker
In the reference library o f the'uni themselves or through Catholic Ques and it is likely that Bishop Tihen
versity one -will repeatedly find works tion Boxes to which they can direct will make his home in 'Wichita, where
rankly prejudicial to the Church. Oc them. In this way many a non-Cath he was pastor and chancellor for
casionally, too, the more learned olic student would leave the univer many years.
He can rest assured, however, that
A Vibrant Tale o f the Woman’s
treatises o f the so-called 100 per cent sity with cofrect notions about the
Side o f the War
American or the works o f rabid Church, and Catholic students would Denver will not forget him. The
aportates. They are placed there in feel more stable in the faith that work he did here will stand as an
everlasting monument and the beaugood faith by the authorities as re- they defend.

How Faith Is Often Wrecked at
Our Large Secular Universities

TOM SAWYER
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out the soul within it, is simply a
CONFESSION, MARRIAGE
pieOe
o f cloth in three colors. But
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

“Spend the Winter in Florida”
Let us hand you a bunch 6£
checks, in convenient denomina
tions, some day, for a -winter o f
cozy comfort down South. ^ Open
that savings account now— ^right
now!!

0

•mdj

People’s Building and
Loan Assn.

o

Fixi

Home Office:

■

/

236 Continental Oil Bldg. '

n^NKIU&CHHOr
VtlllRIHT.

BRANCHES:
North Denrer, 4860 Newton

59

South Denver, 142 Broadway

In Block -with Mayan Theater

Their “ Christmas Money” Problem was Solved
I^ISTMASJ
CLUB

They Were Members of the^

CHRISTMAS CLUB
CLASS 25
Members paying 25c a we?k for fifty weeks
will receive....................... -..................................
CLASS 50
Members paying 50c a week for fifty weeks
will receive..........................................................
CLASS 100
Members paying $1.00 a week fo r fifty
weeks -will receive..............................................

?I2.50

$25.00

$50.00

CLASS 200

Members paying $2.00 a week for .fifty
weeks will receive........................................... $100.00
CLASS 300
Members paying $3.00 a week for fifty
weeks -will receive.................
$150.00
CLASS 500
Members paying $5.00 a week for fifty
weeks -will receive........................................... $260.00
CLASS 1,000
Members paying $10.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive........................................... $600.00
CLASS 2,000
Members paying $20.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive...........................
$1,000.00
3 j£ per cent interest added it all payment*
are made regularly or in adrance.

17th at Lawrence St.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
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PASTOR GREETS
Pueblo K. of C. WiU Stage Big
NEW OFFICERS
Indoor Circus January 29-30-31

Canon City.— About thirty ladies
were present at the meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society, held in St.
Mrs. Selma Rausch was called to Michael’s school hall Wednesday
Pueblo.— A mammoth indoor cir,1 ■ >
cu$^ and carnival, which will be sup Colorado Springs Thursday on ac afternoon o f last week, when the new
plemented by side shows and street count o f the death o f her sister, Mrs. officers were greeted by the Rev, Paul
parades, will be offered as the mid Regina Fox. Mrs. Fox formerly re Fife, O.S.B. The society is headed
winter activity o f the meinbers of sided in Pueblo and had many friends by Mrs. E. J. Hollister. Mrs, C. Hayes,
Pueblo council No. 557, Knights of here. She is survived by her husband Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt, Mrs. Russell
Columbus, at the home. It will be and eight children, the youngest be Hundley and Mrs. McMaqn are
f ■i^.v«
held on January 29, 30 and 81. For ing a mere baby. Mrs. Rausch and Tuorking with her as a board o f di
weeks a committee has been working son, Edward, remained in Colorado rectors. Many interesting items of
on the preliminaries and hopes to Springs to attend the funeral.
business were discussed and commit
Miss Julia Murphy has resumed tees for the year’s work were ap
present to the public an attraction
S2K
with a strong appeal. A t the first work at Central high school after an pointed. The outgoing officers served
committee meeting there was great illness o f a few days.
tea.
Memijers o f the Aid society o f the
enthusiasm. A t a general meeting
William Murphy
and
Joseph
V
acred
Heart
orphanage
met
Thurs
later, the largest held in years, the
Murphy returned to their home in
plans o f the committee were endorsed day afternoon, Jan. 8, in the K. of Canon City Sunday, after visiting in
and other committees calling for the C. home. The hostesses were Mrs. Salida with Mr. and Mrs. T, J.
services o f at least 200 were ap Rose Fairbanks, Mrs. William Welch, Ahem.
pointed.
Phases o f entertainment Mrs. Sherman Dunn, Mrs. F. E. Foley
Miss Magdalene Anna is now teach
0
will include booths o f various kinds, and Mrs. Albert Batcy.
ing at Troublesome, Colo.
A card party and social under the
a three-ring circus to be set up in
Miss Maude Hollister and Jack
the gymnasium at which will ap auspices o f the Altar and Rosary so Drake were married January 11 in
ciety
o
f
Sacted
Heart
church
will
be
pear trained animals, wire walkers,
the rectory o f St. Michael’s church.
clowns, cards and an old-time '49 held at the K. o f C. home Feb. 12, The Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B., officiated
The
committee
in
charge
will
make
show. The executive committee is
at the ceremony. The wedding was
headed by Dr. F. W. Blarney, grand it a Lincoln’s birthday affair, to attended by near relatives o f the
knight; W, S. Stansbeck, L. T. Mor which the public will be invited.
bride and groom only. Miss Grace
Eugene McCabe, George McCabe Hollister and James Conway at
gan, Martin Walter, Jr., Frank Carroll, Lee Williams, John Butkovitch, and Jack McCabe, sons o f Mr. and tended the couple. Mr. c.’.d Mrs.
Mrs. Edward McCabe, who spent the Drake left immediately for Denver,
Joseph Welte and John McNally.
At the annual election o f officers holidays with their parents, nave re where they will visit for a short time.
for the Altar and Rosary society o f turned to their respective colleges to
Upon their return to Canon City they
Sacred Heart church _ Mrs. Nettie resume their studies. Jack McCabe
The W. P. Horan & Son reputation for
will be at home to their friends at
Cleary .was elected pres'ident, Mrs. C. left for Oakland, where he attends
1106 Main street. Mrs. Drake is the
rendering a service of outstanding dignity
C. Bellinger was re-elected vice pres St. Mary’s college!..Eugene McCabe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hol
ident and Mrs. Catherine Connors left fo r Chicago, where hs is a stu
and beauty has not been gained at the cost
lister and one o f Canon City’s most
was re-elected secretary and treas dent at De Paul university, and
charming young ladies. Mr. Drake
of making our service highspriced.
urer. Mrs. J. J. Reilly was again George McCabe returned to Creigh
has lived in Canon City for several
elected chairman of the units. Plans ton university at Omaha.
years. He was graduated from the pub
Such added facilities as a downtown
for the Lincoln’s birthday card party
Leonard E. Littlejohn, who was at
lic high school, o f which his father,
and social at the K. o f C. home Feb home fo r the holidays, has returned
establishment with parking accommoda
to St. Louis university at St. Louis, now deceased, was superintendent for
ruary 12 were approved.
a number o f years. He is employed
tions and a protected side entrance, through
One o f the largest meetings ever Missouri.
Francis Pettit returned to St. by the Bethel Clothing company.
which both chapels may be serviced, add
held by the Seminary guild was that
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott, Miss
Thomas’ seminary last week after
o
f
Monday
evening,
January
12,
at
nothing to the cost of a Horan tribute.
Marie Prescott and Leo Prescott en
the K. of C. home. Miss Margaret Mc spending the holidays with his par tertained a number of their friends
Lean was in charge of the program. ents here.
We have sought to render the best in
A large attendance marked the at an enjoyable evening party Sun
The meetings are held every month
day in their home in South Canon.
funeral service, to make each tribute one
and all money collected goes to the first meeting o f the year of the Sa
Mrs. Thomas Horigan is receiving
cred Heart P.-T. A., held Tuesday at
library
fund
o
f
St.
Thomas’
sem
of beauty and reverence, easily, within the
treatment at a local hospital.
the
school
building.
Plans
fo
r
a
inary in Denver.
Mrs. L. L. Devlin, who has been
means of all. Consequently, our prices are
The regular monthly program at Founders’ day celebration were made.
A committee consisting o f Mrs. Sid very ill for several months, shows
the
Poor
farm
under
the
auspices
of
as low as any— ^from ?115 up.
the Catholic Daughters was held Sun Gassman, Mrs. Fred Dixon and Sister much improvement and is able to be
day afternoon with Mrs. L. R. BaJle- Rosella will be in charge. The at about in her home again, t
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esser, Mr.'
weg in charge. The members o f the tendance prize was awarded to Sister
St. Patrick’s choir rendered several Rosella’s room. The meeting closed and Mrs. Chris G'ehlbach, Miss Marie
numbers and Rev. Bernard Gillick with a social hour and the serving Esser and Miss Anna Marie Gehlbach motored to Buena Vista Sunday
gave a short talk on a religious sub of refreshments.
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Dr.
John
F.
Farley
recently
spoke
ject.
Jack Cogan.
to
the
Central
grade
P.-T.
A.
on
The second rabbit shoot o f the
Mrs. G. G. Shumway, who was
Knights o f Columbus was held Sun “ Thrift In a Periodic Health Exam seriously ill last week, is reported to
ination”
and
Mrs.
Georgia
Zeiger
day, near Rocky Ford. More than
be much improved.
100 rabbits were bagged and on Mon addressed the Mothers’ club on “ Edu
Mrs. Margaret Bower was an in
day were given away to * t ^ poor of cating the Three-Year-Old.”
formal hostess in her home last Thurs
Hayden
R.
Lane,
aged
28
years,
the city. Another shoot will be held
day afternoon, January 8, when she
before long, with Dr. Bruno De Rose, dropped dead Jan. 6 while dining at presided over three tables of bridge.
home
with
members
o
f
his
family.
Edward Pettit and James Rooney in
He was bom in this city and re Refreshments were served after the
charge.
.
o..
games to Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon, Miss
INCORPORATED
Mrs. Pat Harr is quite ill at St. ceived his education in the grade Mary Ann Smith, Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle,
schools.
He
is
a
graduate
o
f
the
La
Mary’s hospital. She has been there
Veta high school, was a member of Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne, Mrs. E. J.
for several weeks.
Bower, Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt, Mrs.
Several men and women in St. St. Patrick’s parish and the Ameri J. Leo Sterling, Mrs. T. J. Prescott,
Patrick’s parish are assisting the can Federation o f Musicians. Sur Mrs. Sarah Roche, Miss Theresa Wolpriests in taking a complete census viving him are his father and his gamwood, Mrs. D. P. Garrett and
Ample Parking Space— Central Location
mother, Mr. and Mrs. ’ John Lane;
o f the parish. They have already dis
one sister, Edith B. Lane o f Buffalo, Mrs. Sarah Holden.
tributed the envelopes for 1931. The
1527 Cleveland Place
' KEystone 6297
The condition o f Mrs. Mary LaW'
N. Y., and one brother, Daniel Dris
parish has been divided into four
coll o f Trinidad. The funeral was riska o f Prospect Heights, who was
teen districts and a captain placed m
held from St. Patrick’s church, the injured in an automobile accident
charge of each one. Each captain has
Rev. John Lohan celebrating the Re a week ago, is reported as satisfac
several assistants. The captains will quiem Mass. Interment was made at tory. She is suffering from a fracture
take turns in ushering at the various
M ounta^iView cemetery.
and partial dislocation o f the ver
Sunday Masses and in collecting the
Mrs., ^ a r y Masciotra, aged 73 tebra o f the neck.
envelopes. This system places the
Otto Anna and son, Otto, have re
burden of collecting funds for the years, died i Jan. 7 as the result of
bums incurred at her home. She had turned to their home in Canon City
church on the members o f the parish
Sal*. meMuts from our practical Iriandi la thla. tlio Radamptoriat pariah, on tha Wait themselves, and not on the prieste. lived in Pueblo for forty-five years, after having spent several days in
Side. Give these the preference
She is survived by three sons, An
The priests can devote their time to thony o f Chicago, John and Rex of Westcliffe on business.
Miss Ellen Bennette McGuire, 42,
_ _ /-v o v r ir n c
SAY IT WITH OURS— Wa Buy for Caah and SeU for Laic
other duties now that they are re
Pueblo; one daughter, Mrs. D. Lau well-known resident o f Florence, and
FUNERAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
lieved o f the burden o f collecting.
reate 0^ Salt Lake Cityj a sister, a graduate o f Mt. St. Scholastica’s
The annual meeting and banquet Mrs. P. DeNiro of Youngstown, Ohio;
' S A N T A FE FLO W E R SHOPPE
academy in Canon City, died at her
MAIN B051
Open Evenings
82S< SANTA FE DRIVE o f St. Mary’s hospital staff was held also two granddaughters, Irene Mas home Monday evening. Funeral serv
Wednesday evening, Jan. -7, at the ciotra o f Pueblo and Marguerite
ices were held in Florence with
hospital. Dr. W. F. Rich was re Laureate o f Salt Lake City. Her
Father Nicholas, O.S.B., officiating.
elected on the staff, which he has funeral was held Friday morning
Mrs. McGuire is survived by her
served for ten years. The executive from Mt. Carmel church, where Re
SHOE REBUILDING
committee will consist of Sister John quiem Mass was celebrated by Rev. mother, Mrs. Marguerite McGuire o f
Florence; five sisters, Audrey Mc
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
Chrysostom, Dr. J. Crum Epler, Dr. S._ M. Giglio. Mrs. Rose Alex and
Guire of Florence, Mrs. Margaret
J.
J.
McDonnell,
Dr.
E.
H.
B
r
o
w
,
Call and Delivery Service
Miss Lucille Ralo sapg .at the Mass. Johnson, Miss Beth McGuire and
Dr. W. F. Rich and Dr. C. W.
Little Raymond Ortiz died Jan. 5 Miss Francis McGuire o f Denver, and
Streamer.
_ ,
. , , . x,.
x * at the home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Katherine Zengle o f Los An
Dr. Crura Epler, chief o f the staff, Mrs. Fred Ortiz, on West Ninth. The
geles; two brothers,
Edwin
of
Mantel Type, $50.50 Complete. Terms, $5.00 Down, ^I.OO Weejc
submitting the annual report of the funeral was held Jan. 8.
Phoenix, Arizona, and Joe of Wil
Firestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries, Batteries Charged, 50c
committee, announced that seven
Matthew Puntar, aged 59 years, mington, California.
so u th 1752-W physicians and surgeons had been
L. C. TULLOH
538 Santa Fe
proprietor o f a general mercantile
Mrs, Mary Fomengo of Brewster
added to the staff in the past year. business here,, passed away Thursday,
He pointed out that a system of ro Jan. 8, following a long illness. Sur passed away in a hospital in Pueblo
B R O A D W A Y
R E S T A U R A N T
tating heads of medical and surgical viving him are his wife, one son, Wednesday of last week. She was
128 B R O A D W A Y — UNDER N E W M A N A G E M EN T
service of the hospital, introduced a Albert; three daughters, Mrs. George born in Italy in 1880. She is survived
Prop. Is a Chef, “ 85 Years’ Experience” in High Class Eating Places.
year ago, had brought highly satis* Radacy and Mrs. Frank Rebar of by her husband, Frank Fornengo;
__________
— W. J. Eva— Try Us for Good— E A TS.______
■
two sons, Louis and Frank, Jr., and
factory results.
Pueblo and Mrs. Louis Mishmash of
Stressing the value o f the nurses Cleveland, Ohio; also three grand one daughter, Mrs. Mary Rauzi. Fu
MILLER GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP
neral services were held in Brewster
Automobile and Truck Repairing, Precision Piston and Ring Fitting, Body and Fender training school maintained by St. children, George Radacy. Jr., Mary
with the Rev. Nicholas Schwallie,
Repairing, Blacksmithlng and Wood Work, Electric Welding, Acetylene Welding, Cylinder Mary’s hospital, Dr. J. H. WoodAlice and Betty Jean. The funeral O.S.B., officiating.
Reboring. Axica, Framss, Springs, Wood and Disc Wheels Trued and Straightened.
bridge, chairman of the nurses’ school
PHONE TABOE 7076
628-630 SANTA FE DRIVE committee, announced that forty-four was held Saturday from St. Mary’s
'Carl Zengal, former resident of
church, where Rev. Cyril Zupan cele Canon City, died at his home in Los
student nurses now are in training. brated the Requiem Mass.
Aageles Thursday,' January 8. Mr.
Twenty-seven
entered training in the
T
Frank (Modic) Ponikvar, aged 76
ast year and sixteen were graduated years, died early Saturday morning Zengal had suffered from a nervous
disorder ever since the death last
ast year.
at a local hospital following a linger
Dr. R. C. Robe, chairman o f the ing illness. He had resided in Pueblo June o f his wife, formerly Miss Kate
record committee, reported that con for thirty-eight years. For many McGuire o f Florence. Three chil
siderable improvement had been years he was employed by the C. F. dren survive Mr. Zengal.
shown in records of individual cases & I. company at Lime, being re
Crocariot, Meats and Vegetable*
Mark Twein’i Immortal Story of
and that the record system was in cently retired from service.
Boyhood at the Ogden
keeping
with
the
standards
required
An old-time resident o f the Arkan
IT TAKES THE
In each o f us lies a desire again
by the American College o f Surgeons. sas valley, Michael E. Riley, a mem
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
Covers were laid for thirty-four ber o f St. Patrick’s parish. Rocky to live the delightful days o f boy
.^
BUY THE
Quality and Service
and the decorations were carried out Ford, died in a Pueblo hospital last hood. In Mark Twain’s "Tom
“'*FRANKUN 0«04 a n d 0805
... Christmas colors. Musical num Sunday after a lingering illness. He Sawyer,” you are carried completely
2735 East Third Ave.
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Denver,
bers were presented by Miss Eileen was a brother o f Sister M. Alphonso away from the humdrum o f your
McDonnell, Miss Lillian Lally, Betty o f Sterling, Colo., who was at Tiis daily life to those delightful days of
..I
Lee Coats, Jeff Fitzpatrick and Ber bedside when death came. He is sur the “ old Kwimmin’ hole” and a thou
nard Jerman.
vived also by his wife, Mrs, Annie A. sand and one boyhood, thrilling
Margaret Mary Naughton, little Riley o f Fowler; his mother, Mrs. events. Throughout the entire story
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. _M. Hugh Riley o f Dubuque, Iowa; a runs the subtle humor and gay com
Naughton, spent her holidays with daughteri Mrs. J. E. Arthur o f Pueblo, edy o f American’s greatest writer o f
Mr. and Mrs. James Downey and and five sons, Lyle and Vincent o f those happy childhood stories.
For the first time Jackie'Coogan
family in Salt Lake City. The Dow Pueblo, Joseph and Leo o f Fowler,
neys resided in Pueblo until last and another, who is a member o f the speaks to you over the talking screen,
summer.
_
. . , x. United States marines, stationed at and what finer story could have been
chosen for his talking debut?
Installation o f officers o f the L. C. Bremerton, Washington.
The inimitable young comedienne,
B. A. was held Thursdiw evening,
Mitzi Green, shares honors with
Jan. 8. Mrs. Mary C. Callahan, a
Jac4ue Coogan in this happy picture.
former president, was the installing
Critics have not found it necessary
officer. After the business meetiM
to be generous to “ Tom Sawyer”
a program was presented. Dean T.
J, Wolohan gave a fine address in
Durango.— The Very Rev. 0 , Mar- and have acclaimed it as a picture
which he recalled interesting events torell, C.R., provincial o f the Thea- that will stand out among the many
that occurred in his tw en ^ years as tine Fathers, was here last week on of 1981, due to its great appeal and
chaplain o f the brancn. . He compli an official visit. He was accompan delightful, gay, clean comedy.
L A K E 'S Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T
Following this attraction the Og
mented the women very highly for ied by Father Bartholomew o f Den
FoTmeriy In P iffly Wiggly, SItb and Elliott
den will present, on January 20, 21
the excellent work they are doing ver.
•
■
‘ vSi.'S
along fraternal linea and stressed the
W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS,
George Smith recently anderwent and 22, Robert Montgomery and June
Walker in "War Nurse,” a live,
insurance feature o f the organiza an operation at Mercy bospitaL
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH AND OYSTERS
3817 West 33ed Ave.
Pbeee Csllue 4403
tion- Misa Catharine Rooney and
J. R. Shea, assistant superintend vibrant story of the woman’s side of
Mrs. Fred Dix played piano solos. Dr. ent of highway maintenance, and the World war. “ War Nurse” is not
John F. Farley was Introduced as tha W, C. Sanders are new members of Just another war picture, but a new
naw medical examiner for the branch St. Columba’s Mrisb.
side of a world tragedy.— Adv.
Delicious refreshments,were served.
Miss Mary Cummins left Sutfdsr
Rev. Joseph Higgins was called to for Los Angeles, where she wifi
Lump Co«L IS.50 and up
5t««m Coal, $2.50 and up

Leadership
W ithout Penalty

Holy Bible
Douay Version

Old and New Testaments
Annotations, references, and an His
torical and Chronological Index.

Prices—$2 to $18
Regular Edition— 4% by 6% inches
India Paper Edition— 5% by 8 inches
0

Pocket Edition—^(Sayings o f Christ in red)
Pocket Edition— 4 by 6 inches

A Wide Range of Choice in Bindings

The Third Plenary Council of Baltimore in its Pastoral
Letter to the Catholic people of the country exhorts
every family to have a Bible and urges the head of the
household to read it every day to his family.
An indulgence of 300 days is granted to those who
read the Holy Gospel for a quarter of an hour
each day.

Centrally Located
Articles of Devotion
Church Furnishings
Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
One of the Largest Church
Goods Houses in the
Country

w . P. HORAN

James Clarke

AND SON

Church Goods House

FUNERAL CHAPELS

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

St. Joseph's Parish

J 0 } ,
■
T
^ h e XCyovia
^l/ictoria

( f " ]

FLOWLKS

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

PLYMOUTH RADIO— SCREEN GRID

St. John's Parish*

East Third Avenue

7S[fir FOTJ.'B •BODY T Y T S

OF T > t S T l K C T l V £ F S A u r r
T hb mzwkt, Utest zdditioo to the wide viriety of Pord body typei is
the distinguiabed Victoria. It muks a new degree of beauty tid of
value in a bw.pcice car.
The atrildng lines of the Ford Victoria are eapecidly apparent in
the graceful sweep of the straighter, lower top, the slanting windshield
and the curving bustle back, with the spare wheel set at a coeforming
ai^e. There is a suggestion of continental dengn also in the shape and
size of the side witxlows and the intimate, fbur-passenger ioterior
z. angement.
The comfortable, deeply cushioned seats are upholstered in luzurinus mohair or fuhionable Bedford cord, optional with the purchaser.
Appointments and hardware redect the manner of a custom-built car.
Another appreciated feature of the new Ford Vietcada is a choice
of attractive b^y colors. They complement its fresh new lines tad
contou/and help to give it distinctive place on every bi|hway.

i

Ea L. RONINGER

SHOE SHOP

I BEST

St. Dominic's Parish

*625

THE PIERCE HOTEL

PATRONIZE

Pbeae CAUap S12S

OUR ADVERTISERS
IT P A Y S

Colorado Sprinsx «ut week because
of the ilfnees dt a friend;
Desm T. J. Wolohan spent Thurs
day of last week fai Denver.
Misa. Rnth 9og$$, who underwent
a seriona operation « t St, Manr's hos
pital laet weak, is reported to be
tnoeh improred.

i^end about three weeks. Her
brother, Mark Cummins, took her as
far as Gdllup, N. Mex., in his anto.
Miss J a im e Connell, who was
called here by the illnew and death
of heF fatiier, James Connell, left
Tuesday for Los Aageles, where she
is employed.

‘T

CALIFORNIA A T THIRTEENTH
BRINKHOUSE CO., Proprietors

“ComfoH Without Extravaganed*
Out-of-Town Visitors to Stock Show, Conventions, otc.,
Make lliis Your Heme While in Denver

Courtesy and Service Our Slogan
Loettod Close to Tb«»t«rs, Stores and Businasa District

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
F . A . M am ferj. Mgr.

pUuJrt!0/dmnddethm9»

14th and Broadway* sit Civic Center

P R O V I N C I A L IS
DURANGO VISITOR

C«r, 2Stli mnd D*€mtmr

0. B.

Ommntr* mnd 4pmrs lirmoidrm M

Oar Rates Are Moderata— |1A0 to $ 2 J 0 Per Day,
With Syoeial Rate# by Week or Moath
9^

■r Couiwanity Cars
East and West 1st
18tb of essh aMntls
OSk* A WsrshmM*. IKtl Mtli 8t.
gvrviss—KCystMM «2ZS

P P T r 'I t 'Q
eea visb to tlasafc eer atony satreas (or
r n i V / r a O n .E iU V K flS U
m v a n s l ^ <«r eosaiae lest s « s * atoetlw
S«a4Ur ioereevloc bnilasw Sas atoe* it POotoW* (or
to stIU (urOor too eaperttwUy M
ravias (or oer eaotomers, Tstftsrt the Ns*' Yssr w* hsvs ms4* now siul «ttrssttve_eri«*
raenctioet*B4w*(*stemr*4Miwtsmtoe4t1 tok*s4vs*tse*e(tll*8i. W* Striv* to nssss

Kilpatrick Furniture Co.

J P g le p h o n C j^ ^

Catholic Daughters Welcome
New Chaplain, Rev. F. Cawley

DIAMOND A MARKET
GROCERIES, FRUITS A n D V E G E T A B L E S
Bakery and Creamery— Frefh and Cured Meats
We have Everything from Soup to Nuts. Highest Quality, Loweist Price and
Shappy Service

PHONE TABOR 7295

1501 LAWRENCE

VINCENT McVEIGH
Painting and Interior Decorating
Estimates Given on All Interior or Exterior Painting
Phone GAUup 2848

4401 Vallejo Street

H oly Fam ily Parish
NATIONAL SHOE SHOP
Quality, Service and Expert Workmanship
DENVER, COLORADO

4414 YATES

Safety First— Get That Permanent at

GOLL’S BEAUTY SHOP
3985 Tennyson St.

Also Expert Marcelling, Fingerwaving, Etc.

Gal. 7009

ELITCHS GARDENS PHARMACY
J, H. ELLIS, Prop., Reg. Pharm.
Denver, Colo.

Cor. W . 38th and Tennyson.______ Phone GAllup 6821.

V IN C E N T ’S Q U A L IT Y STORE
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats
Phone Gallup 2756^_________________________ _________4 1 2 0 W est 38th Avenue

iSufpiRisH

q u a l it y

sh o e r e p a ir

sh op

iViccs According to Quality— Best Workmanship
4370 TENNYSON STREET
For Bargains in Dry Goods Try

MRS. CUMMINGS

Cullen’s Independent
Grocery and Market

Dry Goods and Notions

Quality Meats and Groceries

Denver 4923 W . 38th Ave.

4933 W . 38th Ave.

Denver

wenmm

Max Neumann

P A LM E R M A R K E T
Specials
Lard, lb...................
Rhineless Bacon
Squares, lb......... .....15«^
Sliced Bacon, lb........ 30^

4395 Yates
Phone Gal. 3040-M

Dry Gopds
Notions
Shoes
Furnishings

4028 Tennyson Street
GALLUP 3701

Quality Merchandise at
Reasonable Prices

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN

Dyeing
Altering

Cleaning
Repairing

Phillips P e tro lei^ Co.
E. F. GORDY, Prop.

W. A. GRIERSON. Prop.

Phone Gal. 5084

4120 Tennyson St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Phillips Gas and Oil
None Better
FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE
Tire Repairing, Tubes and Tire Kits
49TH AND LOWELL BLVD.

S t Teresa's Parish

St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, held its regulai
business meeting Thursday evening.
January 8. The members welcomed
the Rev. Francis Cawley, whom
Bishop Tihen recently appointed spir
itual director o f the court. Father
Cawley expressed himself as gratified
with
........the scope o f Catholic “Daughter
rhi
activities along educational and re
ligious lines.
The order o f business was o f un
usual interest, embracing, as it did, a
report o f the court's Cnristmas hap
piness program. Under the direction
o f Mrs. Harvey J. Smith, thirtyseven tubercular girls in Denver
General hospital and other sanitari
ums were presented with attractive
Christmas boxes containing holiday
delicacies. A ?1 bill accompanied
each box. This was in addition to
the usual $2 check they receive
monthly from the court for small
needs. The Junior Catholic Daugh
ters worked in conjunction with Mrs.
Smith’s committee, personally pre
senting each of the thirty-six girls in
Sands home with a requested gift.
Fourteen lonely young women in
Fitzsimons hospital were sent little
Christmas remembrances
bearing
cheery messages from the Catholic
Daughters.
A check for $10 was sent Father
Moran o f Golden to assist him in his
Christmas work at the State In
dustrial school for girls, of which he
is chaplain.
Catholic Daughters in Denver,
away from their home, were invited
to Christmas dinner at the club
house, and Miss Georgia Hughes was
"hostess at breakfast to the girls liv
ing in the home. Many other cour
tesies were extended by the court
and individual members in the holi
day season.
The sewing group, under direction
o f Mrs. Loretto Daugherty, completed
twenty-two suits o f pajamas for
tubercular girls. In December three
layettes were supplied poor babies
The parliamentary law classes, with
Mrs. Jean Allard Jeancon as in
structor, will continue through an
other course. These classes, to which
all menjbers o f Catholic women’s or
ganizations are invited, are held
Thursday mornings at 10:30, and
Monday evenings at 8 o’clock.
The study clubs reported interest
ing programs fo r the nwnth. The
Catholic
Book-of-the-Month
club,
Mrs. J. A. Seubert, president, en^
joyed a study o f Chesterton’s “ Why
I Am a Catholic.’ ’ The Luncheon
Study club, Mrs. Thomas G. Barry,
president, enjoyed the “ Liturgy of
Advent,” as presented by the Very
Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J., president of
Regis college. The Business Girls’
Study club had a review by Mrs,
Lenore Deputy o f a recent work o f
fiction. Miss Marie Spillman is presi
dent o f this club. The French class
meets with Miss Anna Adams at the
club house every Wednesday evening
at 7 o’clock, and the Glee club,
under direction o f Miss Josephine

WATER#.? B31QS., Prop*.

AURORA DRUG CO.

THE

PRESCRIPTION

STORE”

Fresh Drugs— Right Prices
Phons Aurora 252 - 253 - 256

Aurora, C o lo ._______________________ __

THE SUNLIGHT SHOP
Do Your Shopping Here and Save Money
9709 E. Colfax-r~Aurora, Colorado

8105 E. Colfax— Denver, Colorado

G EN TS’ FURNISHINGS A N D TAILORING
Cleaning and Prewing
Suits Made to Order

9621 East Colfax Ave.

Phone Aurora 75

Aurora, Colorado

The Aurora
Hardware Co.

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Paint— Field Fence— Stoves
Glass— Poultry Wire
PHONE AURORA 88
Electrical and Radio Suf>plies

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
BOULEVARD GROCERY
J. W. Queary, Owner

FA N C Y GROCERIES

FRUITS, VEG ETA BLES

2801 Colorado Boulevard
*
Phones, YOrk 0869-0870
Look for Home-Owned Ad Each Friday for Specials
A REGISTERED PHARMACIST
IN CHARGE AT ALL TIMES

BROTHER’S PHARMACY
COURTESY

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

5001 East Colfax Avenue

.

___________________

RELIABLE

_____Telephone YOrh 2171

RO SLYN DRUG C O M P A N Y

£a>t Colfax and Cherry

Phone YOrk 6217

W c are -a» near aa year telephone— Delivery Service Right Now
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Sandwiches— Plate Lunch
Short 'Orders

C. A. WHITE
MARKET

BLUE MOON CAFE
Under New Management
Oi»en 6:00 a. m. Daily, Including Sundays
G. L. Rice, Prop.
Phone’ YOrk 6499-W
Denver^ Colo.

1512 Colorado Bird.

Quality Meats
WE MOVE

2803 COLO. BLVD.
. ..

YOrk 0869

♦'I M #♦♦♦<#

m

t

I

Frame House and. Garages
For Service— KEystone 6228
Office & Warehouse, 1S21 20tb St.

St. Louis Parish
WISE & FERGUSON LUMBER CO.
Lumber— Coal— Paints
TRAMW AY LOOP

• PHONES ENG. 201-202

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
Bonded

Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
Shipping.
Rates on Application.

MAin 5259

CARD PARTY TO
BE HELD JAN. 27
(St. John’ s Parish)
On Tuesday, January 27, at 2
o’ clock, the ladies will give another
of their delightful card parties at
the school hall. Refreshments will
be served and prizes will be awarded
at each table. Members and their
friends are urged to attend.
Beulah Marie Gotchey, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Gotchey of
214 Colorado boulevard, will be mar
ried to William J. Guilliams this Sat
urday morning at 7 :30. Rev» Charles
J. Carr, the pastes, will celebrate
the Nuptial Mass and officiate at the
ceremony.
A t the regular meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society held Fri
day, January 9, the ladies were en
tertained by an interesfing talk
given by Father William Powers.
Vocal solos by Arthur J. Alcorn and
recitations by Shirley Horan were
also enjoyable features o f the pro
gram.
The following ladies ^ e t Thursday
at the school hall and sewed some
articles needed fo r the altars: Mesdames Bruckman, Hayden, Koch,
Gray, Purcell, Strohl, Fellows, Berringer. Ransom and Martin.
Mrs. LeClair and Mrs. Koch have
charge o f the altars for the month
o f January.

CARD p a r t y : A T
CHORAL CLUB
ARVAD A JAN. 21
IS ORGANIZED

GIVES OBSERVATORY

Shops You Oiiyht
to Know
T Y P E W R IT E R S
AH Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
1643 California St.

KEyctone 3047

Denver, Colo.

Denver Industrial Bank Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

Chattel Loans

'R ii

1650 Welton St.

Phone TAbor 5305

DENVER, COLORADO
Mrs. D. A. DiAilap, o f Toronto,
Can., who, with her .sou, D. Moltat
Dunlap, Is to donate one o f the finest
astronomical observatories In the
world as a memorial to David A.
Dunlap who died six years ago. The
telescope, which is now under con
struction in England, will be a 74-inch
reflecting type, second in size only to
the instrument on Mount > Wilson,
Calif. 'The observatory will be in
charge of the department o f astronomy
o f the University o f Toronto.

Appliaacoe

MAin
4207

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Repairing
RADIO

Rabtoay & Simering

Generators-Moters
Rewound— Rapairoil
and Rented

1030 West Colfax
Across from St. Leo’s Church '
Phone KEystone 3638

H. L. McGovern

Dan Gaffy

St.>Philoinena*s Parish
The Madison*Beauty and Barber Shop

rsl al iv A

FINANCE REPORT
SHOWS $4,000 GAIN

1524
Glenarm
Place

in

______X __________

i.t

I specialise in pleasing my customers with Marcels given with French Electric Iron,
w
.
J
Finger Waving— LUCY HOFFMAN, Operator.
Women s and Children s Hair Cutting is My Specialty. Three years devoted to Cutting
8421 FAST ivth
Exclusively— W. L. COOLEY.
8421 EAST 12th AVENUE
____________
PHONE YORK 8932
PHONE YORK 3998

3300 EAST c OLFAX
(St. I Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
COURTESY
CORNER
'The financial report for the year
CARS W A SH E D $1.00— GREASED $1.00
was read last Sunday. It shows a
and Modern Washing and Greasing Equipment
gain o f more than $4,000 in payment STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
1. N. RILEY, PROP.
of indebtedness and for permanent
improvements in the parish. The
pastor congratulated the parishion T Y D IN G S H EM STITCH A N D SPE C IA LTY SHOP
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS— DRESSMAKING— H OLID AY GIFTS
|
ers and said that nowhere in the
Your Patronage Solicited— Prompt Service
^
world were there more loyal and
YOrk 3273 t
generous people -than those o f St, 2604 East 12th A v e n u e ________________
Vincent de Paul’s parish.
The firms listed here de
The Mesdames Nieters, Freeland
and Higgins will be the hostesses at
serve to be remembered
Membera of St. Philomens'a Parish
the card party-to be’ gpven the after
CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
noon o f Jan. 27, under the auspices
when you are distributing
o f the Altar and Rosary society.
Store and Office Fixtujrcs
your patronage in the dif
Job Work of All Kinds
Little Patricia, Sharp, wlio recently
3S16 E. Colfax
Phone York 66S2^
fell out of a swing- and was quite
ferent
lines
of
business:
Homo Phone, York 1481-M
badly injured, is much improved.
There has been a generous re
sponse f<y articles for the Benefit
shop, ftit the need is so great more
will be weFcome. Donations left at
the rectory will be called fo r this
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
Saturday.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Mrs. Elkhorn’ s brother, who is a
Established 1906
seminarian, is in Denver to undergo
an appendix operation.
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
R. W. Cochran, who was operated
on at St. Joseph’s hospital Friday, is
doing well.
Wednesday at 7 o’clock a Requiem
Mass was said fo r MAthias Larkner
at the request o f Veronica Larkner;
Thursday at 7 o’cloek-for Ellen Cor
coran, at the request o f the family.
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
On f r id a y Mass will be offered
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. WS have
fob the\Purgatorian society and oh
low rate o f insurance.
Saturday fo r Mrs. .0 .. L. Smith.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
Miss Ahna Kehoe is on the sick
your work.
list?
The pastor, was pleased with the
MOVING, STORING A n D PACKING
number o f p a j^ io n e rs who received
Holy Communion on the Feast of the
Holy Family Monday. It was very
edifying. The act o f consecration
of families to the Sficred Heart was
1521 20th St.
• Office and Warehouse
recited at all the Masses.
Raymond Dillon and Miss Meada
Thornton were married at a Nuptial
Mass Wednesday. The Rev. Russell
J. Kirschenheuter, CiM., o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, celebrated the
M^ss and performed the ceremony.
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Rev. William D. McCarthy was in
Furnace Work
the sanctuary.
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
Requiem Masses for the repose of
the soul o f Mrs. 0 . L. Smith will be
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenne and Logan
offered .on Thursday and Saturday
of next week at 7 o’clock.

O’DONNELL BROS.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

SPECIAL OFFER

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

(Shrine o f St. Anne, .Arvada)
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will
The ^ Blessed Sacrament Choral hold its first card party o f the year
club held its initial meeting under Wednesday evening, January 21, in
the competent leadership of Mrs. N. the basement o f the shrine. These
A. Steinbruner at her home recently. socials were so successful, last year
The purpose of the club is to estab that it was decided to hold them
lish a permanent choir for the church monthly this year. Friends in Denver
and to foster a love fo r classical attended the parties in large num
music. Meetings will be held weekly bers in the past and the parishioners
at the homes o f members. Mrs. N. are grateful for the help given. This
A. Steinbruner was elected presi year the parish promises that the
dent, Miss Mae Gavin, treasurer, and card parties will be bigger and better
Miss Marie G. Pigeon, secretary and than ever and again they ask the
librarian. Augustus Berger was se help o f their friends,
lected musical director, Mrs. Mark
'The regular meeting o f the Altar
A. Coughlin, head organist, and Ray and Rosary society v;as held recently
mond Doyle, assistant organist. The at the Iiome o f Mrs. John Schmidt.
One o f a small company cracking
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
charter members are: Sopranos, Mrs. Mfs. Sullivan was assistant hostess.
N. ,A . Steinbruner, Miss Margaret At the meeting it was. revealed that jokes asked: “ Can you tell me the dif
Phonos Tabor 6370
Gavin, Mrs. St. Clair Riesenman, Mrs. the benefits, held under the auspices ference between a Scotsman and a
D n w r ’ t Most Prognsslvs Lsundry"—Ws Uss Soft WatnTabor 6379
P. J. Disilets and Mrs. R. M. Brown, o f the Altar and Rosary society cocoanut?”
No
answer
being
forthcoming,
the
Branch Offices: 1642 Trenont Street. 1128 17th Street. 1946 Broodwar
and the Misses Dorothy Grass, Rose netted the parish $1,803.29. As there
speaker said: “ Well, you can get a
1126 Eaat Ninth Are., 426 Eait 17th Ave., 1476 York, 604 East Itth Ave.
mary DeSoise, Dorothy Catlett and are only about twenty-five active drink out o f a cocoanut,^but— ”
Marie Pigeon; contraltos, Mrs. Frank members in the society this showing
“ Excuse me,” put in one o f the
Wagner, Mrs. Augustus Berger, Mrs. is a great tribute to these members. company, “ but I happen to be a
H. M. Vance, Mrs. Walter Kranz;
Mrs. A. Eliott is at St. Luke’s hos Scotsman. Would you like a drink?”
Miss Mary Kranz and Miss Mae pital; Mrs. Holland is at St. An
AN^^H*EATING
“ Why, yes,” dagerly answered the borhood Plumber
Gavin; tenors. Dr. Frank Peterson, thony’s, and Mrs. Wilcoxen is at joker.
315 EAST SEVENTH AVENUE.
PHONE TABOR 8508
Attention to Emergency Work
Joseph Cook and Ernest Liese; bari Mercy hospital. All the patients are
“ Then buy a cocoanut,” was the Residence Phone, LakewSpecial
o^ 228-J
Denver, Colorado
tones, Raymond Doyle, Frank Wag doing nicely.
reply.
ner and M. A. Coughlin; basso,*Ray
Father Campbell left for his home
Noone.
in Providence, R. I., this week and
The only thing a woman hates
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Walsh and Rob his place is temporarily being filled more than having her, husband tellert Fox left last week for a trip b y Father Macauley.
ng her what to wepr is having him
around the -world. They were ac
The weekly novena to St. Anne is telling her how much to pay for it.
companied by Mr. Fox’s brother and held every Thursday evening at 7:45.
wife o f Fort Wayne, Ind.
Where Courtesy and
Petitions and thanksgivings may
The firms listed here de
St. Norbert’s circle w ll sponsor a be sent to the shrine at any time.
a Square Deal Tells
theater party fo r the benefit o f the
serve to be remembered
parish at the Aladdin and Tabor
when you are distributing
theaters, January 28 and 29. Mrs.
H. Seidenstricker is chairman o f the
60S
Knox
Court
your patronage in the dif
committee in charge.
Cornelia Louise Geary, infant
Phone T A . 9733
Denver, Colo.
ferent lines of business.
According to reports o f the St
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thomas’ seminary Mission soci
Geary, was baptized last Thursday ety, the annual Holy Childhood
by the Rev. J. F, McDonough.
Christmas seal contest conducted
The Rev. Florence Sullivan, S.J., among the parochial schools of
president o f Loyola university o f the
state
has been very suc
New Orleans, was a guest at the rec cessful.
Only about three-fourths
tory Monday.
o f the schools entered, however,
The members o f the parish extend have completed their reports. It is
UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
their sympathy to Miss Bertha Ga- expected that all returns will be in
hagen in the death o f her sister, Mrs. within the next two weeks. '
INSTfrUTION EQUIPMENT
Waters.
As soon as all returns -have been
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
William Phoenix is in California made the prize winners o f the con
1518-22
Arapahoe Street
KEystone 4291
on a business and pleasure trip. .
test ■will be announced.
Mrs. Frank J. Malloy entertained
The seminary society asks that all
A M B R I A N LUMP C O A L —
St. Norbert’s circle recently at its schools which have not yet made
annual holiday tea. A novel feature their returns do so as soon as pos
OWEN COAL COMPANY
o f the program was the “ Presenta sible so that the awards of the con
Phone SO. 5432
801 W. Bayaud Ave.
tion o f the Gift,” m recognition o f test can be made before Mission
work done in the year 1930. Mrs.’ week, which will be held early in
Frank Geary was the unanimous February.
LECTRICAL CONTRAC'TING
choice for this honor and she shared
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
with other members “ A Symposium ELMER NUSSA MARRIES
317 Fourteenth St.
Phone MAin 2303
H. G. REID
of Good Wishes,” which was read
MISS LILLIAN CULLEN
by Mrs. .A. B. Berger. The g ift for
1930 was a copy o f “ The Gypsy
Miss Lillian C. Cullen and Elmer
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
Bridle,” by Lenora Mattingly Weber. Nussa o f San Francisco were mar
George C. Itulte of Texas wlio has
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
The next meeting 'will be held at ried Monday morning, January 5, at
the home of Mrs. Mark 0 . Danford Loyola church. Miss Cullen and her Just been sworn in ae vice governor
Phone So. 0100—After 6 P. M., South 2064 221 Broadway, Denver
of the rhUippincs ami will soon leave
Friday, January 16.
attendant, Lucy Sena, wore sapphire
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
Mrs. Thomas Phoenix recently en blue velvet and carried bouqiuets of for Manila.
tertained
the
members o f
the gardenias, William Cullen, Jr., was
Wednesday Bridge club at the Dan- best man. Following a reception at
Brighten up your home with the
'els & Fisher tea room. Covers were the home o f the bride's parents, Mr. new 4-hour enamel; you’ll be 6uraid for twenty.
and Mrs. William E. Cullen, the prited how modern you can make
Mrs. Anna Schunzela, who under bridal couple left for Burlingame, your old furniture look with these
went an operation Monday at Mercy Calif., where they ■will make their attractive colors. Schayer W all Paper
Aospital, is getting along nicely.
& Paint Co. York 0642.
home.

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

T O N Y ’S PLACE
I
/

Woeber, rehearses Wednesday eve
nings at 8 o’ clock.
In appreciation o f her gift o f $500
to Court St. Rita, Mrs. Ella M. Wil
kin was enrolled as an honorary
member.
The lecturer, Mrs. James Jackson,
announced that a card party compli
mentary to members and their
friends will be the program fo r the
next social evening, Thursday, Jan
uary 22.
As a means o f keeping in closer
personal touch with the members, a
parish courtesy committee
was
named. This was deemed helpful be
cause o f the large membership o f the
organization. At the close o f the
meeting a bftsket o f flowers was pre
sented to Mrs. Harvey J. Smith in
appreciation o f her work as chair
man o f the committee on visitation
to tubercular girls. The grand regent,
Mrs. J. C. Hagus, made the presenta
tion.
The seventh annual New Year’s
reception, held Sunday, January 4,
was one o f the prettiest parties ever
given by the Catholic Daughters. The
sweet strains o f harp and violin, the
musical program arranged by Miss
Josephine Woeber, the festive appeaiiance o f the club house, and the
kindly words o f greeting will live
long in the memory o f those who
called that day. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon
had charge o f arrangements. Receiv
ing with her were the officers and
representatives o f the charter class
and recently received classes. Miss
Mary Flood directed the courtesies in
the dining room.

^ ]h u rsd a y j^ ^ J a i^

2145 Blake St.

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY Plinit*.

awn

GEORGE F. STROBECK

Presentation Parish

Has Island Post

CHRISTMAS SEAL
CONTEST SUCCESS

CHAPMAN DRUG

ABC

DIRECTORY

B

E

T

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R ^
THEY ARE RELIABLE

TROOP 40 PLANS
MINSTREL SHOW

E3T

SEE IN t THINGS
A Department of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
Our Terms Are Within the Reach of All
(B y Millard F. Everett)
The Alogi, a sect which appeared
in Asia Minor in the second century,
were given more prominence than
they deserved by a later movement,
that o f the Rationalists, a post-Ref*
ormation school of thought in Protes
tant Germany, merely because the
Alogi tried to cast doubt on certain
portions o f the Bible. Their name
is derived from the Greek words, a,
meaning without, and logos, word or
reason; hence deniers of the Word
or, as St. Epiphanius says, “ They are
called alogi because they are without
reason.”
They rejected the Gospel
of St. John because of the Logos, or
Johannine use o f the Word to desig-nate the Son o f God, the second
Person o f the Trinity, and the con
ception he formulated.
They also
held that the Apocalypse was unin
telligible and its contents were un
true. According to Harnack, they
were “ the first to undertake within
the Church a historical criticism wor
thy of the name of the Christian
Scriptures and the Church Tradition.”
Most of the information about the
sect comes from ‘Irenaeus and Epiph
anius.
It does not seem to have
been very important, but the Ration
alists did not disdain whatever help
they could get.

In fact we give a whole year to pay and accept your car as part
payment.

Meet our sales force— where courtesy and personal

interest predominate.

We invite you to inspect this complete

stock o f used cars. . Over 5,000 satisfied used car purchasers.
“ There- must be a reason.”

M urphy-M ahoney
Your Chftvirolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.

GAllup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
^
CHABI.IS a. DtSBLLEU
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058 -W .

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Com er Fifteenth end Cnrtie, Charles Bnilding

Much has been written about St.
Aloyaiua Gonzaga (1 5 6 8 -1 5 9 1 ), can
onized in 1726 by Pope ^Benedict
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
X III, who declared him the patron
of youth, bnt, as Pope Pius X I oblerved in his Apostolic letter o f June,
1926, the faith of Aloyaiua, hit fixity
of purpose and self-control make the
model moat needed by the young men
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing
of the twentieth century.
He was
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
born in the dissolute brilliance o f the
Renaissance courts and was sur
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory fo r Men
rounded in early life by every luxury.
Ten Fifty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denver, Colo. Nevertheleia he resolved upon a life
of poverty, service and heroic chas
tity. It needed all the strength of
iron will to overcome the objec
N ow is the time to heat that cold room— economically hit
tions o f hit father and powerful rela
With a R ay Glo-Space Heater
tives, but he finally succeeded and
joined the Society o f Jeaua. In the
Reasonable Prices— Excellent Results
study of philosophy and theology he
was notably aucceaaful.
By severe
aelf-diacipline he mastered the proud
and sentuons nature he had inherited
2408 E. Colfax
York 5000 until he became austere, pure and
meek. Hit Chriatlike charity in car
ing for the sick and destitute in the
plague of 1591 caused hit premature
death.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

Consult CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.
USE

CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM
Directory o f

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

HELEN WALSH
Associate

W. R. JOSEPH

Attorneyf-at-Law

EYES
E X A M IN E D

of Colorado
GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472
JAMES Wa CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
'
Attomeys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4106
Denver,^olo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 £ m M t & Cranmer Block
17tlyand Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.

205 16th Street
Phone TAbor 1880

(By Brother Peter)

See Friday’ s Post for Specials

E. 12th Ave. at Madison St,

W e Store Honsehold
Goods and Merchandise

I

DUFFY STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

Hif poetical ability waa to marked

plmnsns belongs to that group of
illustrious poets which counts among
its members an Ambrose, a Paulinut,
a Gregory the Great, a Thomas
Aquinas.
His poems are lets cele
brated in the history o f literature
than those bf hit predecessors, not
that they are inferior to them, bat
because being destined for the people,
and therefore written in Italian, they
have not bean introduced into the
liturgy o f the Church. But the peo
ple know and love these poems.”
The poetical vrritings o f the saint,
still extaptj comprise forty-five lyrics
compose<krat different times and
'united in' 1774 under the title of
“ S p iriU ^ Canticles.” The published
letters' oT Alphonsus, which deal
chiefly with spiritual snhjacU, num
ber 1,451 (see Universal Knowl
edge).

Groceries - Meats
2646 W est 32nd Ave.
711 Santa Fa
900 So. Pearl
1055 So. Gaylord
Arvada Grocery

500 E.
1124 E.
2221 E.
3201

13th Ave.
6th Ave.
Colfax
E. Colfax

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at

$2.00
For 24 Hours
OeliTered Anreliero Within
City Limits.

Furniture Trading Co.
1528 Court PUco.

Phono KE. 1586

a

Jjoyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor fli937

Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Ffee Delivery

When in Need of Help

Corner Eighth Aveaaa and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
EV ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

I Can Make Your Home
The most distinctive home
in your neighborhood with
a planting of my flowers.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Specialist. Gal
lup 0380. 8 to 9 a. m. Wyandot at W. 46th Ave. "On
the North Side." Denver,
Colo,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS.

lad.

It, happened that an officer of

One of a Series o f Fairy Tales for these guards was a fallen-away Chris
tian. He was a bad man, who left
Little Folks

DRUG COMPANY

"‘ To Pierce your laundry
troubles is to end them for
good.’

He waa an enlightened sociologist,
and it waa evident to him that society
could be regenerated and saved only
by acknowledging Christ as its Uni
versal King,
To promote this end
he wrote “ The Fidelity of Subjects
towards God a Sure Pledge of their
Fidelity towards their King,” in
which he says, “ Monareba will never
have peace, if they do not aim at
the prevention of immorality. Where
religion does not reign, perfidy is
rife; admit sin and all is in danger;
but if kings only make their sub
jects faithful towards God, they will
be equally faithful towards them.”
He sent copies of the book to all
the Catholic rulers of Europe.

Denver’s Economy Stores

of any kind, permanent or odd Job,
MAKE ,YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Wanted, 10,000 Representatives for the New call Employment Department,
Catholic Dictionary—One in Every Parish
Pre-eminently the book for every home,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
school, libriry, fo;; non-CatboIlcs as well as
( atholies. Earn SQod money by ^oing good 612 Exchange Bldg. Keystone 6386
work. .Part time' or all your time. Write for
particulars and send references with the
name of this paper (weekly or monthly) to
Manager— THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTIONAR'V, t9 Union Square, New York City.
THE A . W . CLARK

Pierce’s Hand Laundry

A n active mitaionary in early life,
St. Alphonsut did not begin to write
until he was nearly fifty, yet as many
at seventy volumes came from hit
pen.
Hit first work, outside of a
few poems, was a little book of
“ Visits to the Bleated Sacrament.’
This was adopted as the official soU'
venir of the Twenty-eighth Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress, held at
Chicago in June, 1926.
The first
sketch of his “ Moral Theology,” his
perennial monument, waa published
in 1748. The Chnrch has not only
repeatedly stated that his writings
contain nothing worthy of condemna
tion, but has declared that confeaaors may follow any of his opinions
without weighing the reasons on
which they are baaed. In dogmatic
theology, apologetics and asceticism
also, St. Alphonsua shines eonapicuouily.

Tlie Little Martyr, PaUito

BI-LOW

MARRIED LIFE
A FaoJlr Hand Book
Th# only textbook which give* tnU inI .{ r u c t io n on family life. It treat, on the
fiindamentali o f tba human race; questiona
of vital interest to those contemplating the
married state; sex hygiene, engenica, birth
runtrol, etc., all from the physiological stand
point, based on Christian principles, includ
ing a well regulated treatiea on diseaeea met
with in the family.; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete inatrumvot on pr-evention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
end physiciana; training of children, aell
control, and many other subjects for the
beneflt of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vemimont, of Denton, Texae, tays:
‘ Yonng men and. vvomen should postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book, 'Married Lifey it ahooid
be found In every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writei ^
"Send two more books, ‘ Harried Life,' en
closed $6. This makes four hooka 1 have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. i . H. HeCale, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: “ It is a work
all young people absolutely must have." Dr.
1.. F. Euman, New Lexington, O., saya: "It
IS the belt work of its kind 1 aver read. No
family can afford to ,be without this book,
and it should be in the library of every fam
ily physician. Price, $3, postpaid.
Order frosa Dr. R. Willman, Author
121S Faraon St., St. Jeieph, Mo.
or s ^ t s for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register

St.
Alphonsnt
Lixuori
(1 6 9 6 1 7 8 7 ), founder o f the congregation
of missionary priests known as the
Redemptorist Fathers, had one o f the
most remarkable lives o f any Church
man.
In early life he was excep
tionally proficient in poetry and mu
sic.
He began the study of law
when but thirteen and was given the
degree of doctor of civil and canon
law when but sixteen, four years un
der the statute limit. The loss of
an important suit, for which he had
prepared with extraordinary care,
confirmed him in his purpose to de-

vote his life to the Church.
He
founded bis society o f missionary
priests at Scala, Italy, in 1732. He
was later forced to accept a see in
Italy and was in charge until his sev
enty-ninth year. In that capacity he
performed wonderful acts in reform
ing his people, even the brigands
bringing their daggers and pistols to
the altar. In time of famine he sold
everything ho had to relieve his peo
ple’s wants.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The 40 boys who comprise Scout
troop No. 40 o f St. Joseph’s parish
have begun rehearsals for a minstrel
show which will be given next month
in Byers junior high school. George
P. Hiickethal, who is chairman o f the
troop committee, will direct and
stage the show. He will provide the
youngsters with songs, jokes and
acts that will show them to good
advantage. Prominent amcing the
singers will be Francis Hose, winner
in the recent Eobar contest. A t a
meeting held Monday evening Charles
Higson was elected patrol leader
and Joseph MeShane assistantv for
Eagle patrol, and John Gagen
patrol leader and Louis Snapp assist
ant fo r Beaver patrol.
High Masses fo r the week were
announced as follows: Monday for
a special intention, Tuesday fo r the
Purgatorian society, and Wednesday
for Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller.
The Rev. M. P. Moriarty, C.SS.R.,
who has taken the place o f the Very
Rev. John T. Nicholson, V.G., at
Lafamie, Wyoming, the past two
weeks, is expected back in Denver
this week.
The ’ 30 club entertained members
o f the '28 club in the club rooms
Thursday evening, January 8. A so
cial was enjoyed and refreshments
were served.
The Very Rev. Joseph Fagen, C.
SS. R., spiritual director o f the Altar
and Rosary society, at its meeting
Wednesday, gave an instructive .talk
in which he explained the vestments
worn by priests. A social hour fol
lowed.
Both basketball teams o f St.
Joseph’s school were victorious in
their games last week in the Parochial
league. The victories speak well for
the ability o f the players and the
able coaching o f Father Zeller and
Harry Pemberton. The girls’ team
will play the Annunciation team in
the 9 o’clock game this Friday eve
ning. Students o f St. Joseph’s school
were present in large numbers at
the social at Annunciation hall
Tuesday.
Father Fagen was host to the
11:30 o’clock choir at a nicely ar
ranged banquet held at the Denver
Athletic club Thursday evening, Jan
uary 15. Besides the choir members
several priests o f the community
were present.
Cyril (A ce) Hamilton, a member
o f the ’ 30 club, injured his foot while
skating Monday. It took six stitches
to close the wound.
A meeting to organize various com-

In a large city hospital, a bqy o f the Church because he was afraid he
ten was about to undergo ah opera would be killed fo r being a Catholic.
tion. His mother had been with him When Pablito went to the prison
since early morning and a priest had carrying the Blessed Sacrament, the
brought him Communion. It was now soldiers on guard, won by his smile,
half-past nine. Nurses came in and told him to go Twht in, but it hap
said that the orderly would soon be pened that this officer was inside and
there to take him ;to the o^ ratin g met the boy.’ He knew that Pablito
room. They put special pajamas on must have the Blessed Sacrament
him, and soon the orderly came, with and he stopped the boy. Then he
a high wagon that looked something told the soldiers to search him. Pab
like a table on wheels. The orderly lito begged to be allo'wed to go on
and nurses put the boy on this and and not to be searched. But the
took him through the halls to the rude soldiers found the Host. The
elevator, and then upstairs to the op wicked officer started to tell them
what It was, but Pablito saw that
erating room.
he was going to insult Our Lord,
The boy was badly scared; but the and so he said: T’ll tell you. It is
priest who had brought him Com Communion. I’m taking It to my
munion came in just about the time mother.’
the orderly was ready to' wheel him
“ 'What do you do with It?’ asked
away and went with him. The mother
stayed behind, crying, fo r it was not one o f the soldiers.
' ‘The handsome little boy said:
known whether the boy would get
through the operation, and she did ‘This,’ and he took hold o f It, and be
fore any one could stop him, he put
not want him to see her cry.
The priest said to the boy: “ Don’t It into his moiith and swallowed It.
“ The officer ■was very angry and
worry, ^ob. Try to be like one o f
the boy martyrs in the, early days of cracked the boy over the head with
the Church and offer all up to (3od.” a saber. He did not intend to kill
God
The boy smiled and did as the Pablito, but he slew him.
priest told him. It happened that I wanted that little boy up in heaven.
was visiting the hospital later in the In a day, his mother, a martyr, came
day, and, unseen to eve^ body else, to join him, and the two o f them
I found my little friend, Golden Tim, prayed for the officer, who was
the fairy-angel, there. He. was sit stricken with penance and went back
to the Chnrch. He too is in heaven
ting outside the boy’s door.
“ God sent me down to help the now.
“ So you see why I like boys who
little fellow pull through,” ’ said
Golden Tim.
“ Christ was greatly remind me o f Pablito.”
pleased when the boy offered up his
sufferings like a martyr, and told me
that Bob is going to be kept alive
because some day he is to be a great
priest.”
“ Have you shown yourself to
. (St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
him?” I asked Golden Tim.
St. Roses’s Altar society met in the
“ No,” said the fairy; “ that isn’t parish hall, Wednesday, Jan. 7, and
necessary.
But I’m here to help elected the following officers: Presievery time he needs it badly, Yoif|dent, Mrs. J. M. Alvey; vice presi
know, he looks for all the wgrld like dent, Mrs. M. Crump; secretary,
a boy up in heaven whom we call Mrs. J. F. Bohanna; treasurer, Mrs.
Pablito. Pablito is Spanish for Lit E. F. Beyer. The Parish association
tle Paul. The angels like the name met*. Thursday night, Jan. 8, and
and. they have given it. to this saint, elected as officers: .Chairman', J. F.
but his real name is— well T can’t Bohanila; vice chairman, Frank Ben
tell it to you now, but you’ll learn der; secretary, Edward Langfield;
it when you go to heaven. In the treasurer, E. J. Berens. The four
early days o f tte Church, when many last named will also serve as the
people were being put to death, the church committee fo r 1931.
The members o f the parish are
people used to take the Blessed Sac
rament home with them in order that planning to give a card party short
they could receive Communion before ly before Lent and a big dinner on
they died. Pablito’s mother was in St. Patrick's day.
The St. Rose o f Lima conference
a Roman prison, and she told him
to try to bring Communion to her. o f the Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
The guards would not let anybody expended more than $300 in charity
see her except the boy, but they did work in the past 12 months. The
not have the heart to keep him out, record is remarkable considering the
he was such a handsome and winning size of the parish.

VALVERDE SOC’Y
ELECTS OFFICERS

the sophomore class Monday. Edward
Ryan was chosen chairman o f the
patriotic committee, Helen Carbrey,
chairman o f the publicity committee;
Conrad Ganschow, chairman o f room
improvement;
'Teresa
Guilfoyle,
chairman o f the missions committee,
and Paul Mueller, chairman o f social
activities.
Gerald McCarthy, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McCarthy o f KM5 Cher
okee street and a first-year student
in West high school, distinguished
himself creditably Friday evening in
the Shafroth exteihporaneous speak
ing contest. He and Paul Mather,
representing Manual school, tied for
first place among the boys and will
divide the prize, a set o f books. Mr.
McCarthy’s topic was “ The Citizen’s
Responsibility to Charity.” He is a
brother o f Dr. William McCarthy,
president o f St. Joseph’s Dramatic
and Social club.
Rehearsals are now in progress for
the pre-Lenten production o f St.
Joseph’s Dramatic club, “ Second
Childhood,” a farce comedy which
will be presented February 16. Bert
McCloskey will have the leading role
and in the cast will be such old
favorites as Joe D'wyer, Emmett Goggin, James Creamer, Arnold Scheitler, Joe Kastner, Nina Wolverton,
Helen Sexton, Bernadette Geiger,
LoUie Werthman and Agnes Patter
son. George Hackethal, who has made
the staging o f shows at St. Joseph’s
parish a hobby for the past thirty
years, is directing the production. _
The Misses Eileen Mangan, Lollie
Werthman and Gertrude Sloan, ■who
compose the committee on girls’
basketball activities, are meeting with
splendid co-operation from the club
members. They ■will be pleased to
see all their friends and patrons o f
the club at St. Catherine’s hall
Wednesday evening, January 21,
when a double bill o f basketball will
be offered, starting at 8 o ’clock. A
social will follow. St. John’s team
o f Longrmont will oppose St. Joseph’s
team and a nip and tuck game is
expected. The next regular meeting
o f the club will be held Tuesday eve
ning, January 20.
The club members will receive
Communion in a body Sunday, Jan
uary 25, at the 8:30 Mass.
The Father and Son Communion
and breakfast, sponsored by the Holy
Name society last Sunday, was largely
attended. The society is grateful to
the following ladies who prepared
and served the breakfast: The Mesdames/Gerald O’Byrne, L. P. Pfeif
fer, Dee, Brayton and Pollock, and
the Misses Loretta Burke, Cecelia
Kuhn, Maxine Sweeney and Lillian
Waldon. Clem Hackethal and Joseph
Kastner, president _ and secretarytreasurer o f the society, were unani
mously re-elected at the meeting that
followed the breakfast.

CARD PARTY DATE
A D V A N C E D W EEK
Valentine’s day is selected each
year for a gala charity party oy the
Friends o f the Sick Poor, who gather
with other Catholics and non-Catholics from all sections o f the city to
enjoy an afternoon at cards. Funds
realized aro used to help the Dom
inican Sisters o f the Sick Poor carry
on their splendid work.
Because many other events have
already been scheduled for Feb. 14,
the committee has advanced the date
of its party to February 7. It will
be held at the Albany hotel, A com
mittee, headed by Mrs. J, M. Har
rington, has charge o f the arrange
ments.

THE M A Y CO.
CLEARAN CE
Still Further Reductions on
Three Groups o f Women^s

Winter
Coats
46 Coats, were
$39.75 to $45.....
100 Coats, were
$69 to $89.50..:...
40 Coats, were
$79.50 to $195.........
high price coat in
stock is included— nothing
reserved! What an opportunity
it makes to choose your coat of
coats! Rich dress models in suedecloth, kashmira, broadcloths and
others, lavish with pointed silver
fox, badger, beaver, Persian lamb
and other fine peltries! Wom
en's and misses’ sizes.
very

E

EXTRA
$25 Sports Coats
Here’ s that extra “ run
about” coat you need
at almost unheard o f
savings!

FUR GOATS
Gorgiotiii New Models!
The ^ w ^ t Price in Our
History Itor Such Quality!
A

1 2 9
SALE without precedent in
tjie annals of our Fur Coat
history! Every coat is brand-new,
1931 style— featuring fitted lines,
unusual collars and cuffs! Peltries
high in fashion . . . perfect quality
. . . beautifully matched! Gorgeous
linings! One of a kind models!

A

FURS:

T R IM S :

Fine Caraculs
Fox
Silver Muskrats Russian Fitch,
Kid Caraculs W olf, Raccoon
Pony
Squirrel
Golden Muskrat Amur Coon
The May Co.— Tbird Floor

We appreciate our reader's
influence in helping to in
crease the number of busi
ness Arms that use our pages
regularly for their sales mes
sages, and announcements.
By giving preference to ad
vertisers in The Denver
Catholic Register you help
your own paper and leave
your money with the business
and professional people who
show their good will toward
you in a tangible way.

St. Rose o f Lim a Parish
TRENT MARKET
AND GROCERY
Fresh and Smoked Meats

A newly papered room makes a
Fruits and Vegetables
splendid Christmas gift.
Think it
1377 W . Alameda
Free Delivery
over.
The Sbhayer W all Paper dk
Painting Co., 2330 E. Colfax avenue. ! Phone SOuth 8131
V a^erd e, Colo.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
w’hen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.
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CHARITIES BOARD
M E E TIN G JAN. 21
_ The January meeting o f the execu
tive committee o f the Catholic Char
ities will be held at the residence of
Bishop Tihen Wednesday evening,
January 21, at 8 o ’clock.
Father Mulroy Reviewi Conference

A t a ineeting o f the general coun
cil o f the Community Chest held
Monday' afternoon, the Rev. John R
Mulroy,i director o f Catholic Char
ities, gave a very interesting account
o f the recent White House Confer
ence orij Child Welfare, which he at
tended ,at Washington. Father Mul
roy made the significant point that
there will be no lutojjia for child
hood ill. America or any other place
while there is economic injustice,
causing poverty and ill health among
the fapiilies of the poor and while
men, appealing only to scientific re
search! and organization, forget to
call upon our Heavenly Father for
Divinei assistance a^d blessing in
their undertakings. .
Oz4nam Club JHoldt Meeting

The Ozanam /club, composed of
Catholic social ^workers, held an in
teresting m e ^ n g Monday evening.
Dinner wa^^ served to twenty-five
memb^s ^ t h e Argonaut hotel, after
which
Florence Day. of Western
Reserva university, v/ho is conduct
ing y class in sotiology at Denver
uni^rsity, spoke on various phases
of^ocihl welfare work.
Institutional Committee Meets

Repiresentatives from all of the
CathoHc child-caring institutions in
, the city were present at the Institu
tional committee meeting Wednes
day at the Catholic Daughters’ club
house.; Mrs. M. J^ O’Fallon presided
and Miss Josephine Murphy, super
visor o f Catholic Charities, spoke on
the “ Integrity of the Home.” - Miss
Florence Day gave a very interesting
talk on “ Case Work in Relation to
Institutional Care.”

/■

J n ih t S p o t l i ^ t
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High School Books

1

: 'i

i

t/
/

The old reliable Bargain Book
store, 406 Fifteenth street, near
Trempnt, has assembled % wonderful
stock, of second-hand books, to be
used In the junior and senior Denver
high schools. These books have been
reconditioned, many with new bind
ings ^nd reinforced, all in first-class
shapet
j
To a limited extent tke store is
prepared to furnish second-hand
copies of some, of the recent
text books for the 1931 semester.
During the week of school opening
for the semester at hand, the Bargairt Book store will be 6pen every
eveniijig until 10 o’clock and also on
Sundays. A large force o f experi
enced salespeople, who are familiar
with the different books used in the
high ischools of this city, will be
ready to fill orders. The books are
in stojek now and if you wish to avoid
the rush bring in your, lists ahead of
time., A liberal allowance will be
givenj on old books. Pupils may save
quite, a few dollars this season by
purchasing good, clean, second-hand
books which the management has se
cured to sell at a decided reduction
in piSce. Be sure you find the right
location— 406 Fifteenth street, close
to Tremont street. .Telephone KEy-*
stond 1418.— Adv. '

1-Senator Nye of North Dakota (left) displaying a sallfish he caught at Miami Beach while investigating
the Everglades as a site for a national park. 2—Prof. Franz Boas, anthropologist of Columbia university, who
Is the new president of the American Society for the Advancement of Science. 3 Scene in Baltimore during
tlie burning of tlie plant of the Baltimore Post

NEW OFFICERS
Diocesan Mission Office Will
ARE INSTALLED
Move to Littleton Next Week
One o f the last official acts of thfe
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen as Bishop
of Denver was to grant permission
for the removal of the Diocesan Mis
sion office from The Register build
ing, which is being taxed to capacity
by the needs of the paper, to S t
Mary’s rectory, Littleton, the home
of the Diocesan director. When the
mission office wat established three
years ago The Register’s new build
ing provided more than ample space
for - the paper’s needs. Desk after
desk was added to The Register o f
fice, however, with the development
of the National Edition, and the pub
lication o f the new editions fo r the
Dioceses of Monterey-Fresno and
Sacramento, Calif; (Jrand Island,
Nebr., and Tucson, Ariz. Further
developments of the paper now pend
ing make it probable that the space
now occupied by the Mission office
would be needed imperatively before
the end o f the year, and consequently

QUEEN OF M AY
• TO BE SELECTED

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
It is customary at .the January
meeting o f the Yofi'lj^ .Lgjiies’ sodal
ity to hold the anni,i£d;-election of
officers and to find out who is to
carry o ff the h onor'of being elected
Queen of May. For this reason the
meeting Wednesday pveping, Jan. 21,
will be especially lively and interest
ing, and the timely presence of all
the members in order, to thke part in
the voting will be a worthy expres
sion of their love fo r the sodality
and its holy patron, the great
Mother o f God. 'The director. Father
Eusebius, will preside at the meet
ing. This Sunday, Jan. 18, the
Young Ladies’ sodality, the Children
of Mary and the Holy Angels’ society
will reeeiye Holy Communion.
The first meeting o f the new year
was held by the Altar society Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 6, and much sat
isfaction was felt on account of the
large number of members present.
The present financial standing o f the
society was rea d ,b y the treasurer,
Mrs. Knopke, after the members had
listened with approval to a resume
of the year’ s activities. By a unan
imous standing vote the officers of
the past year, Mrs. M. Jaster, presi
dent; Mrs. Downing, secretary, and
Mrs. Knopke, treasurer, were all re
elected. Refre.shments were served
at the close of the meeting.
Friday evening at the regular
meeting o f.th e Holy Name society,
DR. MARTIN M AREK, D. C.
Mr. Simpson was re-elected presi
^18 Denver Theater Building
dent by acclamation. The death re
1545 Glenarm Street
offers a FREE CLINICAL DIAG cently of an old and Very faithful
NOSIS for the sick.
A positive member of the society, Michael
diagnosis can be' made m most Egan, became a matter of serious
cases with the Npurocalometer, a and .sympathetic discussion at this
sensitive in.strument • which is en meeting. For many years he- was
dorsed by the Palmer institute. a familiar figure every month among
There are at the most three of the.se the men when they met in a body
instruments in Denver and one of in church to hear Mass and to receive
Holy Communion; and it was not a
them is used by Dr. Marek.
I f you are suffering from some little remarkable that his death took
ailment that has not responded to place just as the Church was cele
other methods, go to Dr. Marck’s of brating the first Vespers o f th'fe Feast
fic e and let him check you over this of the Holy Name of'Jesus.
The beautiful crib at St. Eliza
week. The office hours arc from
8:3d a.m. to 1 p.m. Blame the beth’s, church continues to preach its
nerves for the great majority of silent sermon to the many visitors
modern human ills. We are living in who still come to see it daily. No
nerve-racking times, strenuous times, doubt it has been instrumental in
with the result that the nerves are bringing inspiration and an increase
wrecked. And.i if suffering from of holy love to the hearts of a large
any such trouble, your only hope-of number of people, both Catholic and
relief is the Chiropractic method, non-Catholic. Frequently the church
which means adjustment o f the had to be opened and lit up at a late
spinal column. Remove the cause hour in order to accommodate callers
and you remove the effect. Free who came from a great distance to
diagnosis
only
by appointment. see the crib. During this week the
Phone KEystone 2771 for an ap majority of telephone calls at the
monastery carry an inquiry as to
pointment.— Adv.
whether the crib will still be up this
coming Sunday.
The answer is,
“ Yes, but it will be taken down early
\ \ \ \ \ \ i I ; / / / / / /
next week.”
Requiem High Masses were o f
fered last week as follows; Wednes
m o d e r a t e l y p r ic e d ' /
day at 8 for Albert Albersini; at 8:30
25 fa P o u n d 4 ilb $ * l^ y \
for Rev. Albert Gericke, pastor of
O th tr G ra d ti3 0 ^ a n iu p .'^
Medebach, Germany, who died Dec.
\
11; / / / / / / / ’ z'
17 last, cousin o f Mrs. Thomas
Downing; Thursday at 8 for Apollonia Sitterle, anniversary; Friday at
1514 ARAPAHOE
TA . Z 5 9 I .
8 for Michael Egan; Saturday at 8
fo r Catherine Poiritkowski, anniver
sary;/a t 8:30 for Ada M. James,
anniversary.
SHEET METAL AND
Requiem Masses are announced
FURNACE CONTRACTORS for next week as follows: Monday at
8 for Julius Sitterle, anniversary;
b4S—so CherolMc
PhM* SOutb 109S; R««. Phon* SUoMt 0384-R at 8:30 fo r George Raab, second anffiversary; Wednesday at 8 for Mi
J. J. HENRY
■kytisht, RooAnc, Guttering. IfeUl Ceilingi chael Egan, requested by the Holy
Name society.
Y«Btil«UoB and FurBac* ClMning

^ ^ G o o d C o ffc C "

SANDERSONS''

the Mission office is being moved be
fore the rush o f the year’s work be
gins with Junior Mission week, Feb
ruary 1-8.
The Diocesan Mission office is local
headquarters for the Society for the
Propagation o f the Faith, the Mis
sionary Union o f the Clergy, the
American Board of Catholic Missions,
the Holy Childhood association, the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade,
the .Tunior Tabernacle society and
the Vacation School movement. The
Rev. F. Gregory Smith, who is pas
tor o f St. Mary’s, Littleton, is also
director of the Diocesan Mission so
ciety. The office w^l be moved to
Littleton next week.

HOLY NAME SOC’Y
ELECTS OFFICERS
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
At its regular meeting Monday
evening the Holy Name society elected
the following officers: President,
Ambrose Mariacher; vice president,
Otto Huck; secretary, John Gillen;
treasurer, Elroy Goebel; marshal,
Anthony Patsy.
The parish mourns the loss o f one
of its most devoted members through
the visitation o f the angel o f death.
Mrs. Clara Lutz was called to her
eternal reward Monday, January 5.
Mrs. Lutz was untiring in her inter
est and her efforts in behalf o f the
parish. She-held the office o f pres
ident o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety for many years and was dis
charging her duties up to the time
of her death. The sympathy o f the
parish is extended to her husband,
Lawrence B. Lutz.
Patrick Casey, a long-time mem
ber o f the parish, was liuried from
the church last Saturday morning.
Mr. Casey lived to celebrate his
eigthy-third birthday. For years he
acted as usher in the church at the
High Mass on Sundays. May he rest
in peace.

D ELEG ATE TO
DEANERY NAMED
(St. James’ Parish)
Mrs. J. Hooyer has been appointed
official representative o f the Altar
society to the Denver deanery meet
ings fo r the year 1931. Other mem
bers will be appointed at each meet
ing to attend the current deanery
monthly gathering. Mrs. J. P. Cavanagh is chairman o f the committee
to visit the' sick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zahn and sons
returned Saturday from Louisville,
Ky., after a delightful three weeks’
vacation.
The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. West will be christened Mary
Elizabeth.
The Fea.st o f the Holy Fafnily was
fittingly celebrated last Sunday. The
Christmas music was repeated at the
High Mass at 8 o’clock. The parish
ioners are sincerely grateful to the
singers for their generous services.

A.O.H. OFFICERS
ALL RE-ELECTED
In appreciation of their splendid
services in the past year Division No.
1 o f the Ancient Order of Hibernians
re-elected all its officers for another
term at its meeting held Thursday
evening, January 8. Jack Gleason is
the president. He and his associate
officers have managed the affairs of
the society in a highly commendable
manner. With the hearty support o f
the members they plan a program of
activities for 1931 that they hope ■will
revive the old spirit o f Hibernianism
that has prevailed in Denver in years
gone by. An intensive membership
campaign will be conducted and a
series'of socials and entertainments
will be arranged. The organization
has always been active in charity
work, especially in that conducted by
the Dominican Sisters of the SickPoor. A committee to assist the of
ficers in c a t lin g on the new pro
gram o f activities consists of M. J.
Grotty, William E. McLain, Thomas
Henry, Daniel Sullivan, James Hunt
and Michael Manley, who will have
the support o f other enthusiastic
members and friends in Denver who
believe in the principles for whichr
the Hibernians stand and who appre
ciate the good work they are doing.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Officers o f the Holy Name society,
headed by Eugene Cort as president,
were installed Monday evening. E.
J. Ripberger was chosen song leader.
The Study club discussed some
phases of Communism in America.
More than one hundred men and
boys o f the parish received Commun
ion at the 7 o’clock Mass last Sun
day.
At the Junior Holy Name meeting
held Friday evening o f last week
fifty boys o f high school age partici
pated in the discussion 6f subjects
presented by the Study club.
The basketball tournament held
Sunday afternoons continues to grow
in popularity. The players have en
tered the basketball club in the Par
ish league as well as in the Inter
denominational league.
This Sunday morning at the 7
o’clock Mass the Young Ladies’ so
dality will receive Communion.
Copies of The Call will be distrib
uted after all the Masses this Sun
day.
Sister Urbana, teacher o f the sev
enth grade, is in Mercy hospital re
covering from a severe cold.
John Berry, aged father o f Pat
rick Berry of 3335 W. Clyde place,
was buried last week from the A n
nunciation church.
He formerly
lived in that parish.
Class leaders in St. CatttJrine’ s
school in December were: wh^grade,
Patricia Quinn; 7th grade, iv^bert
Schillinger;
6th
grade,
Henry
Abromeit and Lucille Fante; 5th
grade, Edward Ripberger; 4th grade,
James Gonzales; 3rd grade, Beatrice
Sullivan; 2nd ^ a d e, John Krause;
1st grade, Phyllis Marvel.
Sunday afternoon Theresa Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Phelan o f 4161 Irving street, was
baptized. Dan Shannan and Marian
Shannan were the sponsors.
_ Among those receiving,, solitaire
rings fo r Christmas was Miss Ruby
Zarlengo o f St. Catherine’s parish.

SOCIETY TO GIVE
VALENTINE PARTY

Regular $119.50 Value

Eight-Piece Dining Group
Here’s a typical American value. This liandjiome dining suite is attractively styled from
gepuine Walnut and Gumwood. The large
60-inch Buffet has overlay panels on doors.
Sturdy 6-legged Extension 'Table with orna
mental stretchers. 6 stjdish Chairs with col
orful Moquettc seats. A distinct saving of
$30.00 on this group at our special p r ic e .. . .

$ A A .S 0

8 9

Same Suite in 7 Pieces, $79.50 v a lu e , at $59.50

American Furniture Co.

Mail Orders
FUIed

Easr; Terms
■ Noflntcrest

^Sixteenth at Lawrence-

School Service Co.

FOX MAYAN

Offers

January and February
Specials on

THEATER

1

Steel Storage Cabinets
Steel Lockers
SteeL Shelving

Broadway at 1st Ave.
■

And All Church Furniture

Sun., Mon.— Jan. 18-19

520 Commonwealth
Phone TAbor 6839

•RICHARD ARLEN in

“ The
Santa Fe Trail”

YOrk
1377

A t *.

York 0900

Tues., W ed., Thurs.,
Jan. 20-21-22

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE

Evenings 35c, Matinees 25c

Children Always 10c

Sandberg Motor Co.

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous

Day or Night
Bast Ambulance in tha West

De Soto
and Plymouth Sales
Chrysler Service
General Repairing & Storage

25th and Federal Blvd.

3 Big Days

Men’s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

7Sc

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

“ Up the River”

r.RANADA

1827
Park

Walsh Motor Company

950 Bannock St.

KE. 8521

At a largely attenddB and very in
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
teresting meeting o f the Cathedral
•
Jan. 15-16-17
Authorized FORD Dealers
Altar and Rosary society held Friday
at the home of Mrs. George Kearns,
M AIN 8708
Mrs. A. A. Hauk and Mrs. B. Schwalbe
South M 6 4
Englewood 16S
reported that plans were completed
3837 South Broadway
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
for the annual Valentine party, which
SUN., MON., “ GOOD N E W S ”
will be held at the Brown Palace
METAL LATH
Adults
Children
hotel the evening o f February 14.
25c
10c
Rev. H. L. McMenamin addressed
Danvar, Colo.
Amarillo. Toxaa
the meeting and gave an entertaining
P e r fe c t R C A P h otop h on e
reading from “ Our Neighbor,” by
McManus. Mesdames D. F. Sullivan
and p . G. Monaghan were appointed
GENERAL REPAIRING
Patronize the advertisers in
members o f the music committee. A
WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL
committee, with Mrs. W. W\ Adams this paper. ’ They will treat you
Day and Night Storage
a.s chairman, was appointed to ar right.
TAbor 5911— KEyatone 4704
range for the annual Lenten lectures.
Never Closed
1631-37 Lincoln
Miss Marie Joyce was enrolled as
‘'E n joy the Show”
a member o f the society. The society
heartily welcomed back the president,
And Eat That Good
Mrs. C. J. Dunn, who was present
A m eal’s
“Jolly Time” Pop Corn
after an extended illness. The next
meeting o f the society will' be held
A fter the Show
a good meal
Larimer at 27th
February 13 at the Catholic Daugh
REFRESH YOURSELF AT
that ends
ters’ club house, 1772 Grant street.
' •
Madames J. P. Conley and A. G.
M A Y A N ORANGE BAR
with Bluhill
Douds will be the hostesses.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

“ The Big TraO”

SHIRLEY GARAGE

RYAN DRUG CO. j

a

SCHOLARSHIP C REATED FOR
BELGIAN STUDENT

/

GREGG NUT CO.

A scholarship fo r a Belgian stiSdent was presented bV Georgetown
“ Specializing in Fresh and
rniversity, Washington, D. C., Jan.
Salted Nuts”
4, to Prince Albert de Ligne, Belgian
ambassador.
The scholarship was 12 E. 1st Ave.
south 2169
Elastic Hosiery
created to commemorate St. John
Abdominal Supporters
Berchmans, famous Belgian Jesuit.
Prince de Ligne will select the stu
Before ordering new Stockings, get
dent who will receive it. The am
my prices.
bassador has been recalled from
. H OW ARD MacADAMS
Washington and assigned to the
28 Y ean ’ Experience— Lady Attendant
3908 Xavier St.
Cal. 1929-M
Vatican City.

The Best in
Used
Furniture

“ THE BIG TR AIL” A T THE
G R A N A D A JAN. 15

“ The BigiTrail,” an epic film true
to pioneer life, based on Hal G.
Evarts’ story, and featuring John
Wayne, Marguerite Churchill, El
Brendel,
Tully Marshall, Tyrone
Power and David Rollins, opened at
the Granada theater. West 25th at
Federal, Jan. 15. Over 20,000 play
ers were employed in the making of
this super spectacle. In filming this
production the company traveled
4,300 miles to various locations with
in the boundaries o f' seven Western
states and Yellowstone park.— Adv.

We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Anything in Stock. Established 1888.

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

Office Houra: 9 to 12— 1 to 5
Sunday, and Bveningi by Appointment
Office Phen. MAia 5503
Reaidaace Pbont GAllup OMl-J
532 Mack Bldg., 16th and California

RELIABLE

VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax

Phona YOrk 3192

1431 Ogden

MADE WELL

DENVER, COLORADO

— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Colfax

YOUR BABY

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

Experienced man in our ruflr department.
Don't forset to seed your drapes with the
textures that create atmos curtains.
“ Schayer’s Arabesque,” the
ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING

For
phere
ideal finish for interior walls.
at Josephine.

/

The REXALL Store

8621 W. 82nd Ava.
2936 W: 2Sth Ave.
Horn. Pubiie Market
Grand Pablie Market
Comer Sth and D ow niu
Oornar 88tb and Pedeml BlvS.
Phene— Main Office— Gallop 1150

PHONE TABOR 5121

Thursday, January 15,1931

CORPORATE

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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All Classes Are Attracted to
Membership m Catholic Church

Local News

By the Way

The Queen’ s Daughters will spon
(Continued From Page 1)
sor a bridge party fo r the benefit Lord, by one to whom it was *a > ^
. . An Investment
o f St. Anthony’s Neighborhood house and by whom it wa* heard: “ Thow
on Osage street Friday evening, Feb. art Peter and on this Rock I will
“ The answer to these objections is
Within Reach of
The membership o f the Church is
6, at St. Philomena’s school hall, East
made up of all classes, .the poor, the to look to the characteristics of 10th avenue and Fillmore street. build My Church and the gate* of
Everyone
uneducated, the children and the Christ. He cut through society and Tickets may h e ' secured from mem hell shall not prevail against it.”
peasants, and likewise the highly in divided it very cleanly and very bers o f the organization or by phon Eren Brisbane, who does not admit
the teaching authority of the Pope,
Each C o^orate Trust Share,
telligent and the truly spiritual, de sharply. Christ attracted to Himself
ing York 2606-J.
ha* catight the note when he calls
participating in 28 leading
clared Bertram B. Beshoar in his the rude and the rough fishermen,
Governor Adam| Saturday sent to
companies, gives the same di
weekly radio address over KGIW Peter, James afid John. Likewise, he the state senate fo r confirmation the attention to what he calls “ this pow
sentence;”
“ The
Catholic
versity secured by purchasing
last Sunday, under the auspices o f attracted to Himself those highly- appointment o f Frank K. Dolan o f erful
Church, to whom God has entrusted
all 28 stocks separately. The
the Trinidad Knights o f Columbus. trained scholars, Paul, Luke, Nico- Boulder as public trustee for Boulder
the defense of the integrity and the
price is low.
Moody’s com
This part o f Mr, Beshoar’s address demus and Joseph o f Arimathea.
county. This is a reappointment and purity of morals, stands erect in the
posite portfolio rating “ A .”
“ So, throughout the ages, people the new term will expire Jan. 11,
was in answer to an occasional ac
midst of the moral ruins which sur
cusation that only ignorance ,is to o f all classes and distinctions o f so 1933.
Price About
Per Share
round it.”
lio be found among the Church’s ciety have been attracted to Jesus
Joseph Seep, who had been visiting
Christ through His Church. It is pos his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
children. He said:
Full Details on Request
Pius X I has turned a current of
itively not a fact that the Catholit Seep, left Friday to resume his
“ Our attention is called to the fact Church is composed entirely o f the
pure air upon the world and by it
that the wise men were extremely ignorant and the non-thinking people studies at St. Mary’s college. Albert has dispelled the miasma which has
cultured, very refined and highly and o f the lower classes of .society. Seep, Jr., returned to New York been threatening to sap thp moral
709 Seventeenth St., Denver
fiber of civilization.
educated. In this respect there was
“ One o f the strongest appeals the Sunday.
Eddie Mack, a graduate o f Regis
little in common between them and Catholic Church makes to sincere in
W e trust that a copy o f the Ency
college,
underwent
a
minor
operation
the shepherds who adored the Infant vestigators is the universality o f her
clical, when it appears in pamphlet
Jesus at the time o f His birth in membership, peopje o f all classek of at St. Joseph’s hospital January 8. form, will find an important place
Bethlehem. The shepherds were crude, society, the highly educated, the He is doing well and plans to take in every Catholic household.
uncultured and uneducated. Yet, highly intelligent, as well as the lower a rest o f several weeks.
Rowland Wimbush, son o f Mr. and
CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
both types came to Bethlehem on classes o f society. Surely, all are wel
of The New York Lite (purely mu
— a moderate
the urge o f a tremendous and irre come to Christ This opposition comes Mrs. H, Grant Wimbush o f 2501 East Ageiit
7th avenue, left fo r California last tual) for jnformation and advice in matters
sistible
impulse
and
an
overpowering
pertaining
to Life Inaurance, Income Bonds
from
the
proud,
even
as
Herod
in
his
priced fuel, high
attraction to -worship the Infant palace in Jerusalem planned to kill Friday to continue his studies at St, or Annuities. All forms of contracts written
for men, women and children. 200 Insur
in heating value
Jesus. In one thing, however, the the Infant Jesus. Pride o f power, Mary’s college.
ance Bldg., 14th and Champa Sts., TAbor
Mrs. S. P. Mangan plans to spend 6281.
shepherds and the wise men were jealousy and selfishness had banished
■
and low in ash—
alike— ^they were humble— ^meaning from Herod’s soul that humility which several months in California with her
submission to God’s truth. In an would have inade it possible for him son, Charles, who was injured in an
other respect they were alike— ^they to believe in Jesus Christ. Likewise, automobile accident there in early
both received supernatural help.
this is true o f the modem ob November. A t present they are in
jectors to religion. Great minds are Berkeley, but will go to Southern
VACATION PAID FOR: See our U. B.
“ Many times, doubtless, you have constantly coming into the Catholic California later in the season. Mr.
cartoon, upper right hand comer,
heard this remark: ‘Religion is only Church. These people, as were the Mangan and Junior Mangan have re Thrifty
page four ( (editorial page) of this issue.
for the uneducated. The Catholic wise men o f Jesus’ time, are truly turned to Denver,
ROSE’S BARBER SHOP
Church has built up its strength with wise, and they afe humble because
A reader o f The Register wishes
Share 20c.
the peasantry of Europe and has ever they are truly wise. The wise, in to publish thanks for a favor received Hair cut 36c.
Children’ s hair cut 26c
sought to keep the people in ignor reality, have outgrown intellectual through the intercession o f St. An
Your patronage appreciated
_________________4804 Lipan
ance.’ Some say, ‘Just look around pride, just as the wise men-had. All thony.
a ton "
in a Catholic church and see the truly great scholars are humble. The
John Thams will entertain guests
DELLA HA5KINS
character of her membership— ignor human mind by its own effort cannot at dinner and the horse show Mon
Modiste
Prompt Deliveries
YOrk 4027
>
ant, non-thinking people and com discover the truth that is a need of day night.
2422
E.
6th
Ave., Denver. Colo.
posed o f the lower classes o f society.’ human nature. We must look to the
T. Ji Cleary o f 1330 Monaco
Everywhere
Likewise, there is noticeable, it is author o f all truth, that is, to God, street, a member o f St. James’ par
WHEN you have trsded 315 with us. you
said, a lack o f real spiritual devel for truth. Belief in God always means ish, was elected president o f the are entitled to 6 per cent rebate in trade.
Metzger's, dry goods and notions, hemopment, and so on.
belief ip Jesus.”
Montclair Improvement association stitching. 20 E. 45th Ave., MAin 4939.
at the annual election o f officers
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
Friday.
experienced workman. Neat, dependable
Miss Margaret Sullivan o f Casper, by
job guaranteed.
Wyo., daughter o f Senator and Mrs.
ANTON BERINGER
Patrick Sullivan, who has been seri York 8679-J._____ Shop at IBS Madison St.
> S 1 0 G B /I N D E F I I £ L c
SKONDAND SANTB fE
ously ill in St, Joseph’s hospital for
WANTED— Woman for cleaning. North
SOwtIi 0056
the past three months, is better and Denver. Call Gallup 0182-W.
is able to be up every other day.
CATHOLIC woman wants day work of
The Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor any
Sister Mary Dominic o f the Order a joy and inspiration to all with
kind. Call TAbor 6443, or call at 131
of
St.
Leo’s
church,
will
officiate
at
So. Broadway.
of Sisters o f Loretto, died at St. whom she came in contact. Her life
......—
’ " r
Joseph’s hospital Sunday morning was one o f self-sacrifice. Her last the marriage o f John O’ Connor and
WANTED— Washing and ironing.
SunDR. F. J. CLAFFEY
following a short illness. Before be thoughts were o f Sister Jovita, now Miss Carol Sudler Jan. 21 at the dried, 60c a dozen; wet wash, 20 lbs., 60c.
home
o
f
Miss
Sudler’s
parents,
Mr.
Delivered.
Call
Gallup
03S0-M.
ing taken from Loretto Heights to eighty-six, who is in retirement at
1030 Republic Bldg.
and Mrs.. Amos Sudler.
the hospital Saturday she received the college.
WANTED— Young lady to share beautiful
Announcement lias been made of iirw
16th and Tremont PI.
The funeral was held at Loretto
the Last Sacraments and declared
apt., 1135 Ogden St. YOrk 2768. Apt.
Heights chapel Tuesday morning. the marriage on Dec. 24 o f Lionel J. 21. Reasonable:
herself quite ready to die.
PHONE MAIN 1824
Duffy,
3236
Bryant
street,
and
Mary
Sister Dominic was born in St. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady
LONE CATHOLIC LADY wants Catholic
Louis in 1867. She was in the re celebrated the Requiem High Mass De Vasconcellos, daughter o f Prof. lady for roomer. Rent reasonable. 2722
ligious life for thirty-four years and and Bishop Tihen delivered the ser Julius De Vasconcellos, a former Clay St. Call Gallup 6150.
was at Loretto Heights college for mon and gave - the absolution. In teacher o f Romance languages at
PASTOR of small Eastern Colorado parish
The ceremony was
thirty-two years as infirmarian for terment was made" in Loretto ceme Regris college.
wants housekeeper.
Write, giving refer
C laitM
the sisters and students. In all that tery, under direction o f Horan & performed by the Rev. John R, Mul- ences, to Box J, care Denver Catholic Reg
TUt
ister.
roy, pastor o f Holy Ghost church.
time she .was a model religious and Son.
Saliify
Morgan Nichols, assistant manager
THE SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEP
o f the Brown-Palace hotel, has been HERD
would be pleased to receive orders
Beasonable
elected president o f the Executives’ for all kinds of band work, such as initials,
Wees
club o f Denver.
The Executives’ hemming table linens, embroidery and makclub is comprised o f officials o f vir ing of children’ s clothes. Phone SOuth 0089.
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FOR SALE— 1926 Ford coupe, reasonable.
and business firms o f Denver and its 1282 So. Sherman St. Phone SOuth 6946-R.
activities are confined to means of
BIFOCAL
MIDDLE-AGED
Catholic lady
wants
stimulating business in the Denver housekeeping for couple or small family;
OPTICAL
Objection is sometimes made to therefore, from the non-Catholic territory,
references. YOrk 2619-M.
CO.
what are called the arbitrary condi party, the Church is demanding noth
A i R ^ i e m High Mass fo r the reROOM and koard for three young men,
tions which the Church imposes -with ing which cannot be rightly given pose:®fithe soul o f Miss Margaretta close to Ford’ s and Gates’ ; home-like, rea
1809
Sentiment, it is true, may enter the Golden -will be sung this Saturday sonable. Box T, care Denver Catholic Reg
regard to mixed marriage, that is, matter on the part o f the non-Cath
tv 11.1.1AM b. McLAIN
CHAMPA
ister.
Optometrist
marriage between a - Catholic and a olic, but when it is a question o f at 8 o’ clock at S t Clara’s orphanage
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o
f
St.
Clara’s
Aid
so
FOR RENT— Four-room modem cottage,
non-Catholic. One o f the conditions sentiment versus faith, it is common
garage. 316.00 a month; near school and
is that the non-Catholic party must sense to decide in favor o f faith, ciety. ' Members and their friends car; facing Berkeley park. 4664 Tennyson
are urged to attend.
street.
sign a paper promising to have the The Catholic Church whenever pos
The opening game o f the third an
offspring of the marriage brought up sible obliges her subjects under pen nual bridge tournament sponsored by
HADOON HALL HOTEL
in the Catholic religion.^ The objec alty o f sin to bring up their children the Knights o f Columbus for their
R. A. and A. V. Crush, Props.
Modern. Reasonable Rates
tors maintain that it is unjust to in the Faith. Other Churches do not members was held Wednesday eve
Conse ning. . There was a large attendance. 618 14th St.. Denver, Colo. Fh. MAin 9711
demand such a guarantee, since it is so oblige their members.
a. virtual surrender o f a_ parent’s quently a Catholic who would’ sur Other games are scheduled fo r Jan. ORIENT HOTEL, in heart of shopping dis
rights. An examination into this render the religion o f offspring to 21 and Jan. 28. John Crook is chair trict. Special permanent rates. 1726 Welton St. Fireproof construction. Elevator.
matter will show that it is the high a non-Catholic would ordinarily be man o f the tournament.
Phone 2266.
est common sense on the part o f the renouncing his religion. With a nonThe Queen o f Heaven Orphanage
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER by priest in
Church to demand this pledge, says Catholic it would be altogether dif Aid society will hold its regular
ColoSado. Write Box C, care
Father Martin J.'Seott, S.J., in “ Re ferent as his religion does not im monthly meeting at the Queen of Northeastern
Denver Catholic Register, giving references.
ligion and Common Sense” (Kenedy pose upon him a similar obligation. Heaven* home Jan. 20 at 2 o’clock.
& Sons). In the first place we piust
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOP moved
Before marriage to a Catholic a Automobiles will be provided to con
Cor. W . 25th and Federal
know that the Church safeguards the non-Catholic knows the conditions on vey all who wish to attend the meet to a new location. The same service and
prices
as usual.
Specialist - in Rudemar
PHONE G A L. 4 095 -W
faith o f her subjects. Faith is so which the marriage may be per ing from the street car intersection cosmetics. 332 McClintock. Bldg., 1564
precious that even life itself is sec formed. He is under no obligation at West 44th avenue and Federal California St. KEystone 2705.
W a Appreciate Your Patronage
ondary to it. The history of the to_ marry a Catholic. I f a non-Cath boulevard. A large attendance is
BON TON BE4UTY SHOP
martyrs, who in millions shed their olic man choose to marry a Catholic urged as matters o f great interest
Special New Year Ratea on Permanent
blood for the Faith, is evidence of woman he has no right to require are to be considered.
Waves
$2.49
the value in which it is held. And her to renounce her religion fo r him.
TAbor 9068
rightly. Christ has said: “ Everyone If a man truly loves a woman he SISTERS TO BEGIN $2,500,000 604 Fourteenth St.
or money refunded. "Eight days’ home
that shall confess Me 'b e fo re men, would not exact such a sacrifice of
NICELY furnished large-size room for
BUILDING GROUP
treatment enabledf me to sleep normally
I will confess him before My Father her. Furthermore if a woman re
— after 2 months’ use I can work and
Construction o f a group o f build two. Piano, excellent meals, 314.00 a week.
who is in heaven.” Moreover, fore- nounces her religion fo r a man she ings to cost $2,500,000 will be begun Franklin 8002-W.
enjoy life again,” says R. D. A., 6200
W. 36th avenue, Denver.
e
■ that fidelity to Him would may afterwards/ renounce her hus by the Sisters o f the Immaculate
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
LOCKE AND CO.
a, ^ es demand the supreme sacri band fo r another man. But that does Heart o f Mary at Monroe, Mich., Secure half rate. Dr. W. A. O'Connell
121^ Elati St.
Denver, Colo.
agrees
allow readers of this paper half
fice of life He said, “ He that shall not enter into the merits of the case. within three weeks. The first will be
rate on Chiropractic treatments. For free
lose his life for My sake, shall find Briefly, the Catholic Church, in order a five-story academy to replace the examination
you may telephone Keystone
it.”
We must be true to Christ, to safeguard the Faith in her sub stru^ure destroyed! by fire in May, 4053 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
therefore, no matter what it coste. jects, requires what in conscience and 1929T The order directs fifty-four comer 16th and Welton.
ROBERT W . BURNS
“ What doth it profit a man if he gain principle the non-Catholic can grant. schools in the Middle West and has
JANITOR and houseman needs permanent
the whole world and suffer the loss Sad experience has demonstrated the tlfcusands o f alumnae all over the position. Geo. Worth, 725 Kalamath St.
of his own soul?” And how are we need o f the Church’s legislation re United States. The sisters are carry Phone MAin 1098.
AND REPAIRING
true to Christ? By believing in Him, garding this point. I f a business ing forward the project at this time
FOR RENT— Five-room house and fur
Tricycle and Baby Buggy Tires and
and living by that belief, that is by concern knew by experience that a largely as a relief measure to com nished basement room, fine condition and
Repairs— Locksmith
strictly
modern. Walking distance. Adults
aith.
Faith,
accordingly,
is
the
most
1820 £ . 33rd Ave.
Phone YO. 4517
certain association o f its employes bat unemployment,
onlyy 911 Champa.
precious thing o f life, since it is the resulted detrimentally to the busi
means of attainin; eternal life.
ness _and to the employes, it would N E W N O V IT IA T E FOR JESUIT
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
The purpose o f the Church is_ to prohibit it. That would he common
three days a week. Gallup 0361-J.
COAST PROVINCE
conduct mortal man to immortality, sense. And that is what the Church
Immediate construction o f a Jesuit
EXPERIENCED steam fireman,' also can
to a blessed immortality, sharing the does with regard to marriage. She novitiate at Sheridan, Oregon, was drive truck, wants work, married. Can give
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
everlasting life and happiness o f God. knows that a mixed marriage, unless announced by the Very Rev. Walter best of reference. Box J. E. care Denver
Scripture says that without faith it is the guarantee is given to rear the J. Fitzgerald, newly appointed vice Catholic Register.
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
impossible to please God. A Catholic, children in the Faith, will result detri provincial o f the northern portion of
ROOM and board, children or adults; well
by the very fact that he is a Catholic, mentally. Even with the guarantee the Jesuits’ Pacific Coast province heated,
nicely furnished home, 34 W. Archer
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
believes that his Faith is the true the results o f mixed marriages are which recently was divided. The Pi. phone South 3270-M.
Faith, and the only true Faith. He appalling, as statistics amply show. work o f building will be begun upon
PHONE YORK 3249
FIRST AVE. HOTEL. 115 Broadway.
32B8 E . Colfax
Coraor Steele does not question the personal faith Knowing this she does all in her receipt o f the Father General’s ap Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone,
of others. That is between them and power to prevent them, but when proval from Rome. Plans contem elevator, free parking. 31.00 day and up.
God. But what he holds is that ob this is virtually impossible she im plate provision o f accommodations Low permanent ratea.
FOR EVERY CATHOLIC
jectively, that is in itself, apart from poses conditions which will save them for forty novices, and buildings for
EGGS from the farm, delivered Tuesdays
HOME
subjective consideration, the Catho from being altogether harmful to the these will be completed next July.
and Fridays, since 1921. Keystone 3888;
These imported composition 12 piece lic Faith is the only true Faith. If aith o f her subjects. This is the
PAINTING, calclmining, decoration; all re
Christmas Crib Sets, richly painted he does not so believe, he is not a height o f common sense, as every MONSTRANCE G IV E N TO POPE pairs
.on plaster, brick, cement and wood
FOR JUBILEE
The Church, divinely one not prejudiced must admit.
in Oil Colors, resemble in evpry way Catholic.
work f by day or contract. J. J. GiUen, 363
The Holy Father has been pre Bannock street. Phone South 8380.
the large sets used in churches, guided, knowing her creed is divine,
sented with a very rich and artistic
Amazing values, ideal gifts. Figures would be a traitor to her trust, if
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work.
monstrance to be used at the altar Will do anything. P. Tixier. 716 26th St.
2% in,, $1.00 set; 4% in., $2.00 set; she did not defend the faith o f her
erected
to
San
Carlo
al
Corso
to
61^ in., $4.15 set. Send checlu or subjects by every right means. But
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
commemorate his golden jubilee.
cash. The Kaufer Co., 1904 Fourth is it a right means to demand such
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
The style o f the monstrance is ba Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
A re . (Estab. 26 year*), Seattle, Wash. a. pledge from the non-Catholic
roque, in keeping with the altar. It floor. Main 8462.
party? A little reflecl^n will show
— Adv.
There have been many favorable is about two feet high and contains
that it is. The Catholic is the only
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
responses to the appeals recently some fifteen pounds o f silver and
Church which holds that it alone is
real estate; no red tape, no delay. Mr.
made in The Regrister by Miss Marie pure gold. It forms part of the gift town
Phelps,
1711 California St. Keystone 2367.
the Church of ^'Christ. Every other
Carter
for
household
articles
fo
r
the
o f the Archconfraternity o f St.
Comer 19th and California
denomination maintains that one
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; grates
new St. Anthony’s Neighborhood Charles and o f the faithful for the
Church is as good as another. Of
Complete Drug Store Supplies
for all makes. James Murray, 2239 Glenarm.
house on Osage street. More chairs are Pope’s jubilee.
Main 2436.
course
in
this
they
are
inconsistent,
Prescription* Carofnlly Fillod
needed and congoleum rugs, dishes,
for if one werfe as good as another,
ROOM and board in private home; reason
Across From Holy Ghost Church
P APAL HONOR FOR INDIAN
there would be no reason for institut knives and forks, towels and kitchen
able.
2068 Clarkson street, Phon* York
utensils will be greatly appreciated
CHURCH
BUILDER
ing
the
others.
But
by
their
own
4278-H.
TAbor 8925
MAin 9805
by
her.
Those
having
such
articles
A
special
Papal
blessing
has
been
admission they grant that the Cath
FOR SALE— Five-room modern honae.
olic Church is as good as theirs, hence to donate are requested to phone received from Rome by Mt. and Mrs. garage.
8823 Gilpin street; near church
in signing a promise to have the off- Miss Carter at St. Rosa’s home, Main John Cornelius, members o f the Im and school.
pring brought up Catholic they are 4311, evenings between 7 and 8 maculate Conception parish on the
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
Fsr man to esii and
Oneida Indian reservation in Wiscon 18th
surrendering no point o f belief. But o’clock.
avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
cive estimates on packsin. Mr. Cornelius is the last o f snartments; Frigidairt. Call Apt. 18 or call
for a Catholic o f his own accord to
fne and thippins.
Have Mr. Schayer give you an es fourteen pioneers w h o/ forty years Main 9461._________________________________
permit the children to be brought uu
in another religion or in none at all timate on any painting, decorating, ago, with their own hands built the
'
KEystene S22S
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
would be a virtual surrender of the tinting, cleaning or floor finishing first church building for the Oneida Undernourished babies a specialty. 8001
^
Office a Warcbouse, 1521 20th St.
Faith,
In requiring the promise, you are conteinplating. York 0642. congregation.
Vine street Franklin 8661.
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x’elephone. Main 5413

Complete Servi(3e
For A ll
The constant aim of this organization has been to
achieve perfection in funeral service— service which re
flects not only the most modern and approved tendencies
of the profession but our own desire to render the most
efficient, sympathetic service possible to those in sorrow.
Yet this has not been accomplished at the sacrifice o f placing
our service within the means o f all. Investigation will prove that
our efficient and complete service costs no more than that in which
this efficiency and completeness may be lacking.

Pedley Ryan & Co.

•-

H

BO U LEVA RD M ORTUARf,
^FEDERAL BLVD.*AT NORTH SPEEg
James P. McConaty

Register Small Ads

Empire

Sister Dominic, Infirmary Head at
Loretto, Dies After Short Illness

Anniiiiciatioii Parish
TERRELL’S FENDER AND BODY SHOP
Painting and Triimning
3630 Downing______________Phone, KEystone 8378

RYAN DRY GOODS STORE
Special This Week— Fast Color Prints, Yard,

Church Is Acting Logically m Her
Promises Demanded in Mixed Marriage

¥
Rotolo Service Station

GOITRE REMOVED

BICYCLES

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
Bert C. Corgan, Mgr._____________ KE, 1753_____________ “ Immediate Delivery"

THE FRANKLIN LUNCH
“ 6 YEARS ON THIS CORNER”

Open 22 Hours Each Day

RUSTS PHARMACY

INO COST

1620 E. 34th Ave.

JUST CA LLr-W E WILL DELIVER

STAR MARKET

JACKS
QUALITY BAKERY

QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICED

PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

Phone YOrk 4289 2231 E. 34th Ave. Phono YOrk 7856

2230 E. 34th

Cathedral Parish
PEARL GROCERY AND MARKET
631 E. 17th AVE.

FREE DELIVERY

2 F a c k ^ ^ Muffets 25 Cents.
5 lbs.
ar with each 31.00 order in
darLihe for Friday and Saturday.
1 p k g lJ w ti^ ff'V ith 36.00 Photo, 25 Cents.
.?UC 'HI

CALL MA. 4622

MEAT
Pork Loin Roast, lb.........!ior...l9c
Sirloin Steak, lb...................... 27Vic
Pure Lard (bulk), lb................. 10c

1112 BROADWAY
COURT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 per week
FRONT ROOMS WITHOUT BATH,

♦AVEN U E*'
^HOTEL

INSIDE

$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 per week
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$7.00 to $10.50 per week
524 EAST SEVENTEENTH AVENUE
MRS. EDNA SCHNEIDER, Proprietor

I NN

Special Chicken Dinner Every Sunday, 5 0 ^
Our Poultry and Eggs ar* served fresh from our own ranch

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Laces, Center Pieces and A ll Table Linen*
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.

NO PIN HOLES

CALL FOR AND DELIVER

CITY LACE CLEANERS

218 E. Seventh Ave.

Brick Ice Cream, 1 5 ^ Pt.;

Phone TAbor 7907

Qt.; Milk, 8 ^ ; Cream, 1 1 ^

Baked Chicken, Roast T u rk ^ and Pork, Virginia Baked Ham, Fruit Cake
Open Every Day Till II P. M.
BROWNIE CREAMERY AND DELICATESSEN

Phone KEystone 7767

526 East 17th Avenue

BEAUTY— A JOY FOREVER

R IT C H E Y ’S B E A U T Y SHOPPE
Permanent Waving— Marcelling
ALL BEAUTY WORK

1769 HUMBOLDT ST.

PHONE YORK 6031

NEW MAJESTIC RESTAURANT

"THE BEST PLACE
TO DINE”

Featuring SCIENTIFIC COOKING— 40c Luncheon, 50c Dinner
Open Every Day— 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
210 SIXTEENTH STREET
TELEPHONE MAIN 9148

C. DE BERRY GARMENT CO.
Coats, Quality, Exclusiveness, at Lower Price*— Corsets W o Fit

Dresses, Negligees, Silk Underwear, Holeproof Hosiery

2022 E. COLFAX AVENUE

Open till 9 p.m.

DENVER, COLORADO

W AGSTAFF’S PHARMACY

LA FRANCE

More ArticYes Needed
at Neighborhood Home

Where Price and Quality Meet

2224 E. 34th Ave.

DENTIST

EYES EXAMINED

Denver, Colo.

Your Neighborhood Druggist
Corner 17th and Franklin

Phone YOrk 1188

BRISBOIS HAND LAUNDRY
A ll Kinds of Laundry Work at Reasonable Prices
Linens and Silks a Specialty
WE CALL .FOR AND DELIVER ________________________________ PHONE TABOR 9387

ALENIUS GROCERY
A Home Owned Store
PHONE M AIN 5381

303 E. 7th A V E .

^ RED STAR ^
Cash Stores
530 E. Colfax
2320 E. Colfax
979' Broadway

HAGLER'S
Grocery and Market

Phone MAin 9152

Reasonable Prices

CARSON’S
Watch and Clock Shop
17 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
A t Broadway
W ill Call and Deliver

Denver, C e ^

GUS’S MARKET

FREE DELIVERY

For Good Meats

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

613 East Thirteenth Avenue

1314 E. 17th A ve.

YOrk 2721

YORK 2422

EMIL MATZ

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

Quality Market
and Grocery

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS

620 E. 17th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

REQ U IESC A N T 5N P A CE

EYE CARE INEXPENSIVE
A im tll fraction o f what you pay to preserra your teeth or hair pro
vides a a iA anfficlent for true eye conservation. And how important
to happiness and health is the sensible care o f these hard-nsed and
delicate living instruments. Your eyes are attacked today by an enemy
a few dollars will whip- Consult us for the conservation of your eyes.

Optometrists ^

Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

KEyitone 7651

Whose Reputation and Equipment Give You the Highest
Grade of Service

KATRINKA’S
545
Santa Fe

Home Public
Market

BUTTER
BUTTER
L U U iJ

Loop Public
Market

31c
........2 9 c

Katrinka’ s— Salted or Sweet—

Guaranteed Ranch—
<
Dozen........................................................

OLEOMARGARINE
....3 3 c
CHEESE
........... 2 0 c
CHEESE
2Sc
STRAWBERRIES
2Sc

MARGARET A. WATERS. 1912 Eudora
St. Beloved lU tcr of Barbara and Sadie
Waters, Denver; J. J. Gahagan. H ri. J. J.
Smith, Chicago; Daniel Watera, Harvard,
111.; Mrs. Mary Burke. Fond du Lac, Wlec.
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday at
Blessed Sacrament church. Remains were
forwarded from the Horan A Son chapel to
Chicago, ni., for interment.
EL121ABETH DANIELS o f Chicago, HI.
Funeral will be held Friday, Jan. 16, at 2
p.m. from the Horan A Son chapeL Inter
ment Ut. Olivet.
LUCRETIA (CRETE) JACOBS, at Chi
cago, BL Funeral will be held Friday, Jan.
16, at 2 p. m. from the Horan d; Son chapei.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
JOSEPH W. MURPHY, 1226 10th street.
Funeral will be held Friday, Jan. 16. at 8:30
a.m. from the Horan & Son chapel. Re
quiem Mass will be offered at 9 o’ clock
at Sacred Heart church.
THOMAS J. QUINLIVAN, 651 So. Sher
man street. Bdoved father of Albert J.,
Phillip J., Raymond and Margaret Quinlivan and Mrs. Earl Fries, Mrs. D. B. Craw
ford and Mrs. C. A. Chassin. Requiem Hass
will be offered Friday, Jan. 16, at 9 o’clock,
at St. Francis de Sales’ eburefa. Interment
Ht. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
AUGUSTA KOVATSH of 3142 W. 86th
Ave.
Beloved wife of John Kovatsh;
Mother of M r,. John Burke, Mrs, Ivan
Hysield and Mrs. Rue Ward; sister of
Louise Heiburger, Mrs. Gesee Richmond,
Mrs. Mary Krovoth and John Heiburger.
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday at
St. Dominic’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
FRANK S. SCHENCK. Jan. 11, of 277 So.
Pearl street. Beloved husband o f Mrs. Ce
cilia Schcnck. He is survived also by his
mother and one brother in New York. Re
quiem Mass was offered Wednesday at St.
Francis de Sales’ church by the Rev. D.
O’Connell.
Funeral arrangements by the
Hartford mortuary.
ROSITA SANDOVAL, at Alamosa, Colo.
Funeral was held Tuesday from 4819
Acoma street. Interment Mt. Olivet. Moore
mortuary service.
ADAM SCHEIDER, CasUe Rock, Colo.
Requiem Mass was offered Jan. 11 at St.
Francis’ church, Castle Bock.
Interment
Castle Rock.
MICHAEL P. TOBIN. Requiem Mass was
offered T h urs^ y, Jan. 15, at St. Mary
Magdalene’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
HUGH FRANK HOYE of Victor. Colo.
Beloved husband o f Eva Hoye. Beqnlem
Mass will be offered Friday, Jan. 16. at 9
o’clock at Presentation chnreb. Interment
ML Olivet.

New York Sharp Cream—

■
V

J

■

We Carry a Complete Line of
POULTRY AND FISH
in Our Santa Fe Shop

W hy Envy Your
Fashionably Dressed Friend?
W ear Merchant Tailored Clothes
Annual January Clearance Sale now on
A ll $55.00 Suits Now $ 4 5 .0 0
and Suits as Low as $ 3 7 .5 0

M. DUBLIN—Merchant Tailor
516 E. C olfsv

'

YOrk 8615-J

H onrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Phone Main 8487
Residenee Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

Theodore
e

Hackethal

MONUMENTS
V . M. GILDEA
Opposite Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
Telephone YOrk 1805

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

. MORTUARY
1449-Sl Kalamath St.
'

Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
1485-87 GLENARM ST.
Phone Key*tone 8779
Re*. Phone South 3298

BUiBROS.
* 1044 S P E i» ^ L V D .
. . . . . . .

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
Tlia B«*t Vain* for Your Moaoy

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
28 East Sixth Avenue

^Phone TAbor 6468
ESTABLISHED 1902

SHRINE OF TH E LITT LE FLO W E R OF JESUS
THF. NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO

t
I
'
I

Dear Friends and Devotees ot the Little Flower;
Yon desire to do somethin* foe the Little
Flower directly. Hers is the chance to obtain
her iotercession In an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Anrora, Oolorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being inscribed in the Book ot Kosei ot St
Thereie. This bpok is placed upon the altar
tnd apecial remembrance made at every Mass,
while a particular holy Maes is being offered
monthly fur the living and dead members ol
the Founder
Yourself, your children, parents,
relative! and friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living end dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributei five dol
lars <S6 00) or more to the building fund
Do a deed of chanty for the Little Flower
tiid her grateful invocation before the Baered
Heart will not fail you in tha hour of your
greaterl need.
Tonri eincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A GKISERT.
MOTE— A copy of a new novens will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GKISERT,
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
Dear Father Geieert I wish to become a Founder of the Uttle Flower ol
Joans building fund
_
Enclosed pleate find t — ________ Please enter my name in the LitUe Flower
Book ot Roies, that I may have the benefit of the holy U siiee. Yours faithfully..
NAME..
ADDRESS..

PATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Institute of Catholic Culture Enjoys
Talk on Novelists by Fr. Divine, S.J.
Bounding out the series o f lec
tures on Catholic literature, Father
John ' Divine, S.J.,_ entertained and
enlighteneci an audience at the Insti
tute o f Catholic Culture, at Regis
college last Sunday. The title o f his
lecture was “ Modern English Cath
olic Fiction.” For many years a stu
dent o f literature. Father Divine
spoke with a knowing familiarity
about the remarkable work o f a compai*atively small but energetic group
o f English Catholic novelists.
W ork of Convert* Praised

The most prominent feature o f
English Catholic fiction is the great
number o f excellent books turned
out by converts. From the great
Cardinal Newman down to the emi
nent novelist, Sheila Kaye-Smith,
English converts to Catholicism have
lent their brilliant and fluent pens
to the work o f creating a Catholic
literary tradition with the proverbial
zeal o f neophytes. With the everincreasing roll o f eminent writers.
Catholics, English . and American,
can find full satisfaction fo r their
literary tastes without endangering
their faith or morals by reading the
frankly immoral and materialistic
literature o f the neo-pagans.

FUNERAL OF D. J. GAFFY WILL
BE HELD FRIDAY
Requiem Mass will be sung Friday, Jan.
16, at 10 o’ clock in the Cathedral for Danicl J. Gaffy, Denver business man and former federal prohibition agent. Burial will
take place at Ht. Olivet cemetery under
direction of Horan & Son. Mr. Gaffy’ s
body, fully clad, was found Tuesday^ in the
swimming pool at the Denver Athletic club,
where he had apparently accidentally fallen,
His widow, Mrs. Alice M. Gaffy o f 1448
Gilpin street, is secretary of the state civil
service commission. A brother, Neil, and a
sister. Marguerite, also survive.
Mr. Gaffy was a member of Denver coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, and for a time
filled the position of warden. He took an
active part in the initiation work of the
order and was well known throughout the
state. His father, now deceased, was a pioneer*contractpr of Denver.
JOHN MULLIGAN, 52, DIES
FOLLOWING OPERATION
John Mulligan, 62, for more than 86
years a member of the Denver Mailers'
union. No. 8, died in Denver Saturday following an operation.
Mr. Mulligan, an employe of The Rocky
Mountain News most of the period eince
1890, was prominent in the Mailers’ union
and held several offices during that time.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Mary
Mulligan, 1984 Grant street: his widow, and
six children in Los Angeles, and a sister,
Mrs. Gertrude Dwyer of the Grant street
address.
The remains were forwarded Sunday from
the Boulevard mortuary to Los Angeles for
services and interment.
FORMER DENVER FIREMAN
DIES IN CALIFORNIA
Word of the death of gobert C. (Boh)
Davidson, former assistant fire chief and
deputy constable, at Los Angeles, Calif.,
recently, was received in Denver Monday.
Mr. Davidson was appointed to the Denver
fire department on Aug. 19, 1897, and, after
receiving the promotions o f lieutenant an^
captain, he was named assistant chief On
Jan. 1, 1910. He resigned from the depart
ment in August, 1912, and accepted the aP'
pointment o f deputy constable. Mr. David
son had lived in Los Angeles ten years. He
was a member of one of Denver’s pioneer
Catholic families.
MOTHER OF MRS. H. C. VIDAL DIES
IN KANSAS CITY, MO.
Mrs. Mhthildc Villepigue Brus, 70. widow
of the former French coi^ul at Kansas
City and mother of Mrs. Henry C: Vidal
of Denver, died at her home there Saturday
Mrs. Brus, the widow -of Emile S. Brus, was
native of France hut had lived in this
country for fifty years and in Kansas City
forty-five years. She had been ill for nearly
six months. Mhs. Vidal had been at her
bedside for several weeks. Her Denver rel
atives are her daughter, Mrs. Vidal, wife
of Attorney Henry C. Vidal; two grandsons,
Emile Vidal of the U. S. fcclamation service
and Louis Vidal, an accountant; and four
great-grandchildren, Barbara, Betty, Henry
and Louis Vidal.
Funeral services were held Monday in
Kansas City.
IN MEMORY
of Harry Selwyn Wimbush, who died Jan.
12, 1806. May his dear soul rest in peace.
FATHER, MOTHER AND BROTHERS.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express through The Register
ray sincere thanks and heartfelt gratitude
to the Sisters of St. Joseph’ s hospital for
the many kindnesses they showed to
the Rev. Richard J. Knox and myself in
Father Knox's long illness and death.
MISS AGNES M. KNOX.
2200 Emerson St.

Lecture on Poetry and Culture

Following the lecture of Father
Divine, Rev. Norman Jorgenson,
S.J., talked on “ The Cultural Value
o f Poetry,” emphasizing Catholic
poetry because it is certain to fulfill
that important requisite o f good lit-i
erature— sound morals. While much'
o f Father Jorgenson’s talk dealt
with the nature o f poetry and its
purpose as an art, he wove into the
story interesting examples to en
liven the necessary explanation of
technicalities.
This lecture called
forth more questions from the audi
ence than any given thus far, indi
cating an interest in poetry,among
Catholics which one would hardly
expect in our prosaic age. Both lec
turers are on the teaching staff of
! Regis high school.

Chas. A. Nast, Pioneer Photographer,
Dies Unexpectedly in His Hphie
Charles A. Nast, 75, pioneer pho
tographer and Denver resident for
56 years, died unexpectedly in his
home, 501 Williams street, Monday.
Mr. Nast was believed recovering
from a serious illness and had re
turned Iwt week to his home from
St. Joseph’ s hospital. He collapsed
following a heart attack at 3 a.m.
Monday, and died a few minutes
later.
Besides his long service as a pho
tographer here, Mr. Nast was a
prominent figure in fraternal organ
izations. He had been grand exalted
ruler o f the Denver Elks lodge and
deputy grand knight and lecturer of
Denver council, Knights o f Columbujr;
o f which he was a charter memter.
He was born in Cincinnati, ^ p t .
18, 1856, and for several years was
reporter on The Cincinnati ^Gazette
before coming to Denver iir 1875.
In 1880 Mr. Nast was sent to
cov^r the Black Hills gpld rush for
The Denver Tribune.
As a result of his participating in
a fight at the side o f Wild Bill
Hickok and Captain Jack Crawford
against the SiouX Indians, Mr. Nast
nearly lost an a/irt. He later was in
strumental in laying out Lead City, S.
D., prior p> the time the famous
Homestake mine was started.
Upon returning to Denver, he
opened a photograph studio in a log
store building at 16th and Larimer

SODALITY ELECTS
NEW O F F I C E R S
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A t the regular monthly meeting o f
the Young Ladies’ sodality, held Mon
day evening at the home o f Miss
Helen Thompson, Miss Virgie Guerin
was elected president. Miss Margaret
Dalolio, vice president; Miss Agnes
O’Neill, secretary, and Miss Loretto
Barkhausen, treasurer. This Sunday
will be Communion day fdr the memr
hers o f the society and for the Chil
dren o f Mary. '
On account o f the illness o f sev
eral officers and members the Altar
and Rosary society election o f o ffi
cers was postponed until the Feb
ruary meeting.
The fourth card party o f th4 tourn
ament was held Tuesday evening at
the home o f Mrs. Frank Bruno, 1924
W. 84th avenue. Vincent-McVeigh
and Mrs. Winters were awarded the
prizes.
Requiem High Mass was sung for
William Hagerty Wednesday morn
ing at the request of the Knights of
Columbus.
Pasquel Frank, a pupil b f the
school and altar boy, underwent a
minor operation at the Children’s
hospital last week; Mrs. Joseph Walsh
is ill at her home, 2917 Vallejo St.,
and Miss Phelan is ill at her home.-

so was ocstreets. This building
ioffat 3 book
cupied by David H.
store.
/
Since he first o ^ n e d his studio,
Mr. Nast specialized in children’s
photographs. He/Was associated .with
his son. Will
Nast, in a studio at
827 IWh st^ et, where he worked
until a few/^eeks ago.
Besidea^liis son. Will, Mr. Nast is
survive^" by tWo daughters, Mrs.
G eral^ P. Small o f Birmingham,
A la ^ ^ n d Frances' Nast, a violinist,
o f D enver; two sons. Dr, E. C. Nast
of' Douglas, W yo.; Thomas A. Nast
fif Chicago; two brothers. Dr. John
Nast o f San Francisco and Dr. Harry
Nast o f Los Angeles.
Requiem Mass was offered Thurs
day, Jan. 15,'^at the Cathedral. In
terment took place at Mt. Olivet
cemetery, under direction o f Horan
& Son.

ENGLEWOOD P.-T.A.
PLANNING PARTIES
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
'The P.-T. A. held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday.
Excel
lent reports were presented by the
chairmen o f the different committees.
Mrs. J> Warren was appointed chair
man o f a committee to arrange for
a theater party at the Gothic theater
Feb. 4. The association will give
two more card parties before Lent,
on Jan. 28 and Feb. 11. Mrs. W.
Pytlinski presided at Tuesday’s
meeting,
A High Mass of. Requiem was sung
Monday fo r Mrs. Mary Konoulty.
Funeral arrangements will be made
when relatives arrive from the East.
Mrs. A. K. Bald, president o f the
P.-T. A., was called to Aurora, Kan
sas, last week by the death o f her
mother. A spiritual bouquet was sent
to Mrs. Bald by the choir. The P.-T.
A. sent a letter o f condolence.
At. the meeting o f the Holy Name
society last Sunday-J. Fennelly was
elected president; J, Bettinger, vice
president; J. Tremmell, treasurer,
and C. Wheeler, secretary. Sixtytwo members o f the senior and junior
societies received Communion and
thirty attended the meeting and
breakfast.
The members voted to
dispense with dues and will rely for
expenses on a free will offering to
be taken up at meetings.
The Altar society will entertain
every Thursday afternoon at 2
o’clock' in the school hall from now
until Lent.
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An

Exquisite
u , Hi

Piece of Jewelry
But above all. . .
A

Timepiece »

THE

VANITY FAIR $45

ILLINOIS Watch
Y o u w ill find just the watch to express your taste and
your [Jurse in our selection of Illinois models.
/C ases that arc smartly thin and exquisitely different
/ '' in w hite or the n ew natural gold. Pocket strap and
/
ribbon watches for men ana women.
N o w w e a re a b le to offer an IL L IN O IS w a tc h
at a price low er than you oepect to pay for a fine
watch - an American w atch. Some models as lo w as
5 3 7 .5 0 . . . others up to $ 1 0 0 .0 0 , , . 1 7 jewels
or more w ith finest quality cases.

1

We Carry Other Nationally Known Makes,
Such as

Gruen, Hamilton, Waltham
and--Elgin
REMODELING OUR SPECIALTY
Why not take advantage o f our ability to serve you? Our
designer will be pleased to submit ideas and sketches that will
correspond to your wishes.
Let us show you what Artistic Jewelry can be developed from
your old pieces.

Charge Accounts Invited

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DenvePs Quality Jewelers
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
, Fred Braun, Second Vie* Pres.

KEystone 1440

. Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

M lN V E i

DRY GOODSCo.
They Fit Like a Glove!

P in e h u rst H a ts
In the New Spring Straws
And in Every Head Size
( Sold Exclusively Here)

T YPEW R IT ER S
Sales

mm

Rentals
Repairs

V W V A V W V V W V W A W iiV

GuaTanteed Service

F. V . W niiam f

817 Fourteenth Stv

All Makes Typewriter Service
MAin 3495

VACUUM CLEANERS

(St. Leo’s ParishL )
The members o f the Ifw n g Ladies’ All Makes Completely Overhauled,
$1.50
sod^ility enjoyed their annual banquet
at the Cosmopolitan hotel Saturday
W . F. Perry
evening. A theater party followed.
Vacuum Cleaner Co.
At the meeting held Jan. 5, Marie
Smith was elected president; Teresa 628 £ . 6th Ave.
SOuth 8430
O’Hagan, vice president; Mary Mc
Grath, secretary, and Mary Bennett,
treasurer.
Masses for the week were an
COLFAX ANTIQUE SHOP
nounced as follows: Monday, for
Mrs. Jennie Berkowitz, Prop.
Michael Egan; Tuesday, for JTrs. El
len Reagan; Wednesday, for Mrs.
Oriental, Navajo, French Wilton
Lucy Kiser, anniversary; Friday, for
Rugs, China, Paintings and Curios
Marcus Kerin.
Phone YOrk 0618
The choir rehearsed Wednesday 3600 E. Colfax Ave.
evening under the direction o f John
Bums,
The many friends o f Mrs. P. Hook
will be pleased to know that she is
much improved and has returned to
at the
her home from St. Joseph’s hospital.'

V if t V V W f t W A V W W V W W

ANTIQUES

,^<at-a-Pig
'Sandwich
PIG
PARLORS

CHICAGO MEN A R E HONORED
B Y H OLY FATH ER

Bestowal o f a distinguished Papal

honor— election to the Knights of
Sisters Appeal for
Malta— upon two prominent Chicago
Linen as Bandages |business men, D. P. Kelly and Law
In a very appealing letter the Vis
itation Sisters conducting the leper
asylum in Biwasaki, Kumamoto,
Japan, express their great appreci
ation fo r the assistance given by
those sending discarded linens and
white material to them fo r the mak
ing o f bandages. The Denver circle
of the International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae takes care o f this
work each winter and will he glad to
have ffuch material left at the C.D.A.
cliib house, 1772 Grant St. Those in
terested may telephone Fr. 4399-M
and arrangements will be made to
call fo r materials in case they can
not be left at the club house person
ally.

Timepiece
Headquarters

Reading List* DUtributed

Lists o f books and authors were
distributed to those who attended
the lecture, and with these as guides
the mambers o f the audience were
able to check o ff the various types
o f fiction best suited to their tartes
— ^historical fiction, psychological
novels, mystery stories, realistic nov
els, and the dramatic presentation of
various Catholic beliefs and prin
ciples.

Of f i c i al Notice to
Holy Name Delegates SODALITY HOLDS
ANNUAL BANQUET

The new year opens with the veiy
promising prospects for the Catholic
men o f Denver under the banner of
the Holy Name.
Two additional and important par
ishes have been added to the_ four
teen now engaged in men’s activities,
the Cathedral and St. Philomena’s.
The last quarterly meeting "was
held at S t Philomena’s church- and
the opening one o f the new year will
convene at the invitation o f Father
McMenamin, rector, in the Cathedral
gym, Wednesday evening, January
21, at 8:15 sharp.
All delegates (five are permitted
from each parish), the pastors o f the
sixteen churches in which there are
Holy Name societies and all Holy
Name men who care to attend are
hereby officially notified o f the Jan
uary meeting o f the Denver Holy
Name Diocesan uinion.
Very vital plans fo r the year 1931
will be laid before the delegates.
FRANK GARTLAND, President,
E. J. MANNIX, Director.

O ’Keefe’s

rence A. Downs, was announced at
Chicago Jan. 9 following receipt of
dispatches from the Vatican.
A dry land is one in which a host
who hates liquor feels under obli
gation to serve it to guests who don’t
vant it.

Our Trade Mark

All Over the
City

W . W . MARSHALL
Diatributor for
Geo. W . Caswell Co., Coffee and Tee
Spicea, Baking Powder, Extracts,
Olive Oil
A Caswell man is in yonr neighbor
hood every diy.
1836 So. Broadway
So. 7205

OUR CREED—
To Serve Faithfully Without Ostentation
, GEO. Ps HACKETHAL
.
1240 ACOMA

Undertaker
TABOR 1656

The fit o f your hat is more important this season than ever. They
are daring little affairs o f abku and panamalaque with shallow
crowns, brimmed effects or quaint tri-corne and bi-corne models.
Your hat won’t look smart unless it fits perfectly. That’s why,
women ari asking fo r Pinehurst Hats. They fit.
They Come in the Spring’s Loveliest Colors, Tool
The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Second Floor

HIGH GRADE

Electrical Appliances
$49.75 “ Hot Point” Percolator Sets........................ $3 3 . 1 7
$19.50 “ Hot Point” 6-Cup Urn.............................. ..$ 13 .0 0
$21.00 “ Hot Point” 6-Cup Percolator.................... $ 14 .0 0
$31.50 “ Hot Point” 8-Cup Urn.......................... .....$2 1 . 0 0
$24.00 “ Manning Bowman” 7-Cup Urn................$ 1 7 .5 0
$20,00 “ Manning Bowman” W affle Iron............. $ 15 .0 0
$15.00 “ Manning Bowman” W affle Iron...... .......$ 1 1 .2 5
$1.50 Electric Hair Waver...................................... $ 1.00
$1.95 Electric Curling Iron Sets.........................:...... $ 1.00
$24.50 Electric Radiant Heaters, and iron effects $ 1 6 .8 5
The Denver Dry Goods Co.— Fourth Floor

|

